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This paper aims to study how much the ancient Hebrew language in Genesis 1-3 statistically 
concurs with modern Arabic by identifying Hebrew and Arabic cognates (with a limit to 
verbs, nouns and adjectives) within the text. To see how well those common cognates are 
used today, the study will investigate how well they are used in two popular Arabic 
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1.1  Preface 
 
After his former studies in theology, and present studies in Arabic, the author noticed 
similarities between ancient Hebrew and modern day Arabic. A fascination grew regarding 
how much these languages actually concur; especially when it comes to word meaning. Both 
languages are Semitic with a common origin and a similar grammar with a lot of 
corresponding consonant sounds. Most Arabic and Hebrew words can be reduced to a root, 
which consists of three consonants, called radicals. The idea occurred of making a study over 
a section of the Hebrew Bible and to study how much it concurs with modern Arabic.  
  
 
1.2  Statement of purpose 
 
The purpose of the paper is to linguistically compare the similarities between ancient Hebrew 
and modern day Arabic through a case study comparing a portion of the book of Genesis in 
the aforementioned two languages. To limit the study, the first three chapters of the book of 
Genesis have been selected and the aim will be to identify Hebrew words that have Arabic 
cognates (with a limit to verbs, nouns and adjectives) and to study their statistical occurrences 
within the selected text. 
 To tie the study to the contemporary use of the words after the corresponding Hebrew 
and Arabic cognates have been identified, the ancient Hebrew text will be compared with two 
commonly used Arabic Bible translations, Smith & Van Dyke (كيدناف) and the Book of Life 
(ةايحلا باتك) to see how frequently the corresponding cognates have been used in the two 
translations and why or why not the corresponding radicals were chosen or rejected. The 
oversight could have been purposefully done to improve readability, or perhaps the cognates 
had developed into different meanings in Hebrew and Arabic, in the case of محل, ‘meat’ and 







1.3  Earlier research 
 
In terms of comparing the three corresponding consonantal roots between ancient Biblical 
Hebrew and Arabic much has already been done. Wilhelm Gesenius, who has been called the 
father of Modern Hebrew Lexicography, published a Hebrew-German dictionary between 
1810-12.1 He developed his studies that were later translated to English under the name 
Gesenius' Hebrew and Chaldee Lexicon to the Old Testament Scripture. The last edition was 
finished by Roediger and published after Gesenius death in 1858. The Enhanced Brown-
Driver-Briggs Hebrew and English Lexicon (BDB) who first appeared in 1906 is based on 
Gesenius’ lexicon and reveals the development of Hebrew lexicographical studies during the 
2nd half of the 19th century.2 The Hebrew and Aramaic Lexicon of the Old Testament 
(HALOT) is the standard lexicon used today. It was first published in German 1953, has seen 
two revisions and appeared in English in 1994. Also worth mentioning is Ernest Klein’s A 
comprehensive etymological dictionary of the Hebrew language in English, which was 
published in 1987. Edward Lepinski’s Semitic languages: outline of a comparative grammar 
is the most modern summary of the development between Semitic comparative linguistics.    
The author has not been able to locate a study which compares how frequently 
Hebrew words correspond to Arabic cognates in a selected portion of the Bible. The writer 
has also not been able to find a study which compares how much the Van Dyke and the Book 
of Life correspond in their selection of common cognates to the ancient Hebrew. 
 
 
1.4  Materials and methods 
 
As a source text, the Lexham Hebrew-English interlinear Bible will be used.  This Bible is 
based on the Biblia Hebraica Stuttgartensia, which is the standard scholarly critical text on 
the composition of the Old Testament Hebrew. The Biblia Hebraica Stuttgartensia is 
primarily based on the Codex Leningradensis, which is the oldest manuscript of the complete 
                                                           
1Gesenius, Lexicon, iii.  
2Brown, Driver & Briggs, Lexicon, V. 
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Hebrew Bible and is dated to the beginning of the 11th Century.3 The Codex Leningradensis is 
part of the Masoretic text family which was standardized by the Masoretes. Just like the 
Quran, the early Hebrew text of the Old Testament was not vocalized in its manuscripts. The 
vocalization of the Hebrew text was done in post-talmudic times by Masoret scribes who 
invented signs that document the traditional readings of the text.4 The Hebrew text will be 
compared to two commonly used Arabic Bible translations; the Van Dyke translation, 
originally published in 1865 (for the research an electronic edition will be used in the Bible 
software e-Sword), and the Book of Life, which appeared in 1988. The reason for choosing 
those translations is that they have been commonly used in the churches that the author has 
visited in the Middle East and North Africa, and it has been debated there regarding which 
one of them is the best translation, so it is in the writer’s interest to compare the two.    
 As tools for determining the connection between cognates, A Dictionary of Modern 
Written Arabic by Hans Wehr, and Edward William Lane’s An Arabic-English lexicon will be 
used together with Brown-Driver-Briggs, Gesenius and The Hebrew and Aramaic Lexicon of 
the Old Testament. The analysis will systematically be done in Microsoft Excel according to 
the table below. First, the Arabic verses will be written out, and under them the Hebrew text, 
which will be followed by the lexical values of the Hebrew text (lemma). Each Hebrew 
lexical value will be analyzed to see if there is an Arabic correspondence. This will be done 
by first looking up the lemma in the Hebrew dictionaries to see if a correspondence is listed, 
which will later be compared with Wehr’s dictionary and Lane’s lexicon. If a correspondence 
is not listed in the Hebrew dictionary, the Hebrew radicals will be compared with the 
corresponding Arabic roots in Lane’s lexicon and Wehr’s dictionary. When a correspondent 
radical is found it will be listed under its Arabic equivalent and then the Van Dyke and the 
Book of Life translations will be compared to see if the corresponding Arabic word is used in 
them. The analysis will be presented in the appendix according to the table below. The 
appendix will also present a count on how many cognates (of verbs, nouns and adjectives) are 
used in a verse as well as how many of those are identical, have some level of 
correspondence, or have loaned words. A count of word frequency which occurs in the Van 
Dyke and the Book of Life translations will also be presented. This will be done so that the 
study can statistically verify how frequent the Hebrew and Arabic corresponds in the selected 
portion.    
                                                           
3Geisler & Nix, Introduction, 359. 
4
Lipinski, Languages, 58. 
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 The discoveries from the analysis will be presented in five different groupings; identical 
correspondence, some level of correspondence, potential or debated correspondence, loan 
words and non-correspondence. The author will seek to find how many words actually match 
up in Genesis 1-3. A link will be sought between the corresponding cognates as for example if 
they are common words or more advanced words. Perhaps other patterns or links exist 
between the cognates. Another interesting question to look into is why the Bible translators 
chose not to use certain corresponding cognates.  
 The paper will be written without transliteration, because Arabic and Hebrew 
consonants sometimes are pronounced differently, which will obscure the connections 
between the radicals. Hebrew and Arabic words that correspond also often have different 
vowels which will also make the connection less clear if transliterated. A transliteration will 
also make the document overly lengthy according to the table below.   
 
                                                                  Genesis 1:1 
 َضْرلااَو ِتاَواَم ﱠسلا ُﷲ ََقلَخ ِءَْدبْلا ِيف . Van Dyke 
،َضَْرلأاَو ِتاَواَم ﱠسلا ُﷲ ََقلَخ ِءَْدبْلا ِيف Book of Life  
׃ץֶראָָה תֵאְו ִםיַמָשַּׁה תֵא םיִהלֱֹא אָרָבּ תיִשׁאֵרְבּ Biblia Hebraica Stuttgartensia 
 ה· ץרא  ו ·תוא  ה ·םימשׁ תוא םיהלא ארב  ב ·תישׁאר Heb. Lexical Value 
  ٌضَْرأ  ٌءآَمَﺳ    ُﷲ ىََرب/ َأََرب سأر Arabic equivalent 
 َضْرلاا  ِتاَواَم ﱠسلا    ُﷲ     VD equivalent 
 َضْرلاا  ِتاَواَم ﱠسلا    ُﷲ     BL equivalent 
                
Genesis 1:2 
 ِهْجَو َىلَع ﱡفِرَي ِﷲ ُحوُرَو ٌةَمُْلظ ِرْمَغْلا ِهْجَو َىلَعَو ًَةِيلاَخَو ًَةبِرَخ ُضْرلاا َِتناَكَو
 ِهَايِمْلا. VD 
 ِﷲ ُحوُر َناَك ِْذإَو ،ِهَايِمْلا َهْجَو ُةَمْلﱡظلا ُِفَنتَْكتَو ًةَرِفْقُمَو ًةَش ﱠوَشُم ُضَْرلأا َِتناَك ِْذإَو
 ِرْفَُري ُف BL 
 ،ِهَايِمْلا ِحْطَﺳ َىلَع   
םוֹהְת ֵינְפּ־לַע ךְֶֹשׁחְו וֹּהבָו וֹּהת הְָתיָה ץֶראָָהְו BHS 
םוהת  לע ·ןפ  ו ·ךשׁח  ו ·והב והת היה  ו · ה ·ץרא Heb. LV 
 مھت أنف وھب*    ىوھ  ٌضَْرأ Arabic equivalent 
       ُضْرلاا VD equivalent 
         َلأا ُضْر BL equivalent 
    ׃ִםיָמַּה ֵינְפּ־לַע תֶפֶחַרְמ םיִהלֱֹא  ַחוּרְו BHS 
     ה ·םימ  לע ·ןפ ףחר םיהלא  ו ·חור Heb. LV 
      ٌءآِم أنف  ُﷲ  ُحوُر Arabic equivalent 
     ِهَايِمْلا  ُﷲ   ُحوُر VD equivalent 
     ِهَايِمْلا  ُﷲ   ُحوُر BL equivalent 
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Genesis 1:3 
 ُﷲ َلَاقَو :» ٌرُون ْنَُكِيل « ٌرُون َناََكف. VD 
 ُﷲ َرََمأ :» ٌرُون ْنَُكِيل« .،ٌرُون َراََصف BL 
    ׃רוֹא־יְִהיַו רוֹא יְִהי םיִהלֱֹא רֶמֹאיַּו BHS 
     ו · היה ·רוא רוא היה םיהלא  ו ·רמא Heb. LV 
     ٌرُون* ىوھ  ٌرُون*    ُﷲ  َرََمأ Arabic equivalent 
     ٌرُون*  ٌرُون*    ُﷲ VD equivalent 
     ٌرُون*  ٌرُون*    ُﷲ  َرََمأ BL equivalent 
*potential or debated cognates 
 
 
1.5 Synopsis of the consonantal system 
 
The following chart is a synopsis of the consonantal system between Proto Semitic, Hebrew 







transliterated Arabic  
’ ’ א ’ ا 
‘ ‘ ע ‘ ع 
b b ב b ب 
d d ד d د 
ḏ z ז ḏ ذ 
g g ג ǧ ج 
ġ ġ> ע ġ غ 
h h ה h ه 
ḥ ḥ ח ḥ ح 
ḫ ḫ>ḥ ח ḫ خ 
k k כ  k ك 
l l ל l ل 
m m מ  m م 
n n נ n ن 
p p פ f ف 
q q ק q ق 
r r ר r ر 
s s ס s س 
ṣ ṣ צ  ṣ ص 
ś ś שׂ š ش 
                                                           
5
Lipinski, Languages, 150. 
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ṣ́ ṣ צ  ḍ ض 
š š שׁ s س 
t t ת t ت 
ṭ ṭ ט ṭ ط 
ṯ š שׁ ṯ ث 
ṱ ṣ צ ẓ ظ 
w w ו w و 
y y י y ي 







2.1 Hebrew and Arabic correspondence in Genesis chapter 1-3 
 
In the result, the author has found a total amount of 179 cognates including verbs, nouns and 
adjectives of the Hebrew text of chapter 1-3. Among those cognates, a few are listed more 
than one time if they have more than one meaning For example הלע which is probably the 
same root for both the word ‘to rise’ and ‘leaf’ and therefore exists in both identical 
correspondence and potential or debated correspondence. Those 179 cognates occur 830 
times in the Hebrew text. In the result, the Hebrew and Arabic equivalents are listed and then 
if the Arabic equivalent is used in the Van Dyke or the Book of Life translations, one of those 
occurrences is listed. Proper names have been left out, except in the case of םי ִ֑הלֱֹא and םדא 
which can be used both as proper names and nouns.  
 Of the 179 cognates, as many as 72 roots (40.2%) are identical and occur 443 times out 
of the total 830 (53.4%) of cognates of verbs, nouns and adjectives of the Hebrew text of 
Genesis 1-3. In the category, some level of correspondence, 34 roots (19.0%) occur. Here, 
cognates are presented which clearly are linked to each other, but do not have the same 
meaning, as in the example of רמא ( َرََمأ) which means, ‘to say’ in Hebrew and, ‘to command’ 
in Arabic. In the most controversial category, “Potential or debated correspondence,” 33 
roots (18.4%) are listed. In this group, cognates have been selected which are either listed in 
Brown-Driver-Briggs, Gesenius and/or the Hebrew and Aramaic Lexicon of the Old 
Testament as potential cognates, or if this author has made the judgment that there might be a 
potential correspondence when the Hebrew root was compared with its Arabic 
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correspondence in Wehr’s dictionary and Lane’s lexicon. It could be debated whether some of 
those cognates should be placed in the last category, non-correspondence, which consists of 
35 roots (19.6%). Out of the 72 identical roots, Van Dyke uses 55 (76.4%) and the Book of 
Life 50 (69.4%) of them. When it comes to the some level of correspondence group Van Dyke 
uses one root and the Book of Life two.   
 
 
2.1.1 Identical correspondence  
 
Identical correspondence 
Book of Life equivalent Van Dyck equivalent Arabic equivalent roots Hebrew lexical form 
 ُهَاَبأ هَابا بأ בא 
مَدا مَدا مدآ םדא 
   ٍتَايلا ةيا תוא 
دِحاَو  ٍدِحاَو دحا דחא 
 ِلَْكِلأل   ِلْكِلال لكأ הלכא 
 ُﷲ  ُﷲ هلا םיהלא 
 ُه ﱠُمأ  ُه ﱠما ممأ םא 
 ِِهفَْنأ  ِِهفْنا فنأ ףא  
 َضْرلاا  َضْرلاا ضرأ ץרא 
     ثنأ השׁא 
  َمِئَاَھب  َمِئَاَھب مھب המהב 
    نب ןב 
  ىََنب ينب הנב 
    أرب ארב 
اَھَكَرَاب اَھَكَرَاب كرب ךרב 
 
ًةﱠنَج  ًةﱠنَج ننج ןג 
    قبد קבד 
 َُبھﱠذلا  َُبھﱠذلا بھذ בהז 
 ًارَكَذ ارَكَذ ركذ רכז 
    عرز ערז 
َآَبتْخَاف َاَبتْخَاف أبخ אבח 
 ِةﱠيَحْلا  ٍةﱠيَح ييح יח 
 َسِماَخْلا اسِماَخ سمخ ישׁמח 
    
بيط בוט 
 ُةَِسبَايْلا  ُةَِسبَايْلا سبي השׁבי 
 ُهََدي  ُهََدي دي די 
 َمَْويْلا امَْوي موي םוי 
   َنيِِدَلت دلو דלי 
    مي םי 
    نﺳو ןשׁי 
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 כוכב كوكب    
 כל كل    
 לבשׁ لبس اْلبََسھَُما  
 ליל ليل لَْيلا لَْيلاً 
 מועד وعد    
 מטר طرم اْمطَر َ َمطَراً 
 מים (موه)ماه  اْلِميَاه ِ اْلِميَاه ِ
 מלא ملأ اْملاي اْمِلإي
 מקום قوم    
 מת موت تَُموت ُ  تَُموت
 נהר نھر نَْھر ٌ نَْھر
 נפח نفخ نَفَخ َ نَفَخ َ
 
 נפשׁ نفس نَْفسا نَْفساً
 
 נשׁמה نسم نََسَمةَ  نََسَمةَ
 עין عين اْعيُنُُكَما أَْعيُنُُكَما
 (esir)עלה  علو    
 עפר عفر    
 עצם عظم َعْظم َعْظٌم 
 עקב عقب َعقِبَهُ  َعقِبَهُ 
 ערם عري ُعْريَانَْين ِ ُعْريَانَْين ِ
 
 עשׂב عشب ُعْشبا ُعْشباً
 פרד فرد    
 צוה وصى اْوَصى  
 
 צלע ضلع اْضلاِعه ِ أَْضلاَِعه ِ, ِضْلعاً
 קדשׁ قدس قَدﱠ َﺳهُ  قَدﱠ َﺳهُ 
 ראה رأى َراى َرأَى
 ראשׁ رأس َراَﺳك ِ ِك َرْأﺳ َ
 רביעי ربع َرابِعا الرﱠ ابِع َ
  רוח روح ُروح ُ ُروح ُ
 שׁב ثوب    
 שׁביעי ﺳبع السﱠ ابِع ِ السﱠ ابِع ِ
 שׁכן ﺳكن    
 שׁלישׁי ثلث ثَالِثا الثﱠالِث َ
  שׁם ﺳم اْﺳُمھَا اْﺳماً 
 السﱠ َماَوات ِ السﱠ َماَوات ِ
 שׁמים (ﺳمو)ﺳما 
 שׁמע ﺳمع َﺳِمَعا َﺳِمَع 
 שׁנה ﺳن ِﺳنِين ٍ ِﺳنِين َ
 שׁני ثنى ثَانِيا الثﱠانِي
 שׁקה ﺳقَى  يَْسقِي فَيَْسقِي
 שׁשׁי ﺳدس َﺳاِدﺳا السﱠ اِدس َ
 תאנה تين تِين ٍ التﱢين ِ
 תשׁוקה *شوق    






  ecnednopserroc fo level emoS 2.1.2
 
 ecnednopserroc fo level emoS
 eulav lacixel werbeH toor tnelaviuqe cibarA tnelaviuqe kcyD naV tnelaviuqe efiL fo kooB
 אמר أمر     أََمَر  
 בא باَء     
 בדל بدل    
 (בּוּשׁ)בשׁ  (بؤس)بأس    
 בשׂר بشر     
 גדול (جدول)جدل     
 דמות دمية    
 דרך درك    
 היה ھوى    
 הלך ھلك    
 חגרה رحج    
 חמד حمد    
 חרב حرب    
 ירק ورق    
 כבשׁ كبس    
 כנף كنف    
 לחם لحم    
 לקח لقح    
 משׁל مثل    
 (נח)נוח  ناخ    
 נתן نتن    
 עבד عبد    
 עוף عوف    
 עור (عار)عرى     
 עזב عزب    
 ערב غرب    
 (פן)פּנה  فنأ    
 פקח فقح     
 קדם قدم    
 קול (قَول)قَال  لِقَْول ِ لِقَْول ِ
 קרא قرأ    
 ראשׁית رأس    
 רבה ربأ    
 תהום تھم    






 ecnednopserroc detabed ro laitnetoP 3.1.2
 
 ecnednopserroc detabed ro laitnetoP
 eulav lacixel werbeH toor tnelaviuqe cibarA tnelaviuqe kcyD naV tnelaviuqe efiL fo kooB
 אד (إِيَاد ُ)آد       
 אדמה ادم    
 אור نور *نُور ٌ *نُور ٌ
 אישׁ انس    
 בהו بھو    
 בקר بقر    
 גרשׁ جرس    
 דרדר دردار    
 דשׁא ودس    
 זעה وذع    
 ידע ودع    
 יצר وصر    
 כלה كلل    
 מלאכה َلأك    
 גדנ نجد    
 נחשׁ نحس    
 נקבה نقب    
 סבב ﺳبب    
 עולם علم    
 עזר عذر    
 (fael)עלה  على    
 עץ عض    
 עצב عضب/غضب/عصب    
 ערום عرم    
 קטן قَطٮن    
 רדה ردي/ردى    
 רע رعع    
 רקיע رقع    
 שׂיח شيح    
 שׂכל شكل    
 (ִשׂים, שׂום)שׂם  (شيم)شام     
 שׁמר ﺳمر    
 תאוה اوى    







2.1.4 Loan words 
 
Loan words 
Book of Life equivalent Van Dyck equivalent Arabic equivalent root Hebrew lexical value 
 ِمِيبوُرَكْلا  َمِيبوُرَكْلا بورك בורכ 
    ناتك תנתכ 
    ملص םלצ 
    تبﺳ תבשׁ 
   َنِينَانﱠتلا نينت ןינת 




2.1.5 Non-correspondent Hebrew cognate  
 
Non-correspondent 
Book of Life equivalent Van Dyck equivalent Arabic equivalent root Hebrew lexical value 
      ןבא 
      הביא 
      ררא 
      ןחג 
      הגד 
      ךפה 
      ןרה 
      ךשׁח 
      אצי 
      ארי 
      טהל 
      ןימ 
      אצמ 
      הוקמ 
      עגנ 
      לפנ 
      אשׁנ 
      רגס 
      השׂע 
      םעפ 
      ירפ 
      אבצ 
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      חמצ 
      הוק 
      ץוק 
      ףחר 
      שׂמר 
      הדשׂ 
      חלשׁ 
       ףשׁ)ףושׁ( 
      ץרשׁ 
       תשׁ)תישׁ( 
      והת 
      רפת 
      המדרת 




2.2 Proportional use of corresponding cognates in the Arabic translations 
 
In the translation work between Hebrew and Arabic, the translators have had to battle how 
faithfully they would like to preserve the source text versus readability. Preservation versus 
readability has affected the amount of common cognates which have been used. Even if a 
corresponding root occurs in both languages, it might normally be used in Arabic in another 
context or rarely used so that another synonym is preferable. The analysis plainly reveals that 
both the Van Dyke and the Book of Life at times choose to use the corresponding roots while 
at other time choose to use synonyms. An example of this is םוי ( ٌمَْوي) which sometimes is used 
in the Arabic translations but often is replaced with رَاَھن. Out of the 443 occurrences of the 72 

















3.1 Hebrew and Arabic correspondence in Genesis chapter 1-3 
 
3.1.1 Identical correspondence 
 
It’s astonishing how similar biblical Hebrew and modern Arabic are. Even if there is a time 
span of around 3000 years, it is fascinating how much both languages concur in their 
grammar and the meaning of compatible cognates. Just by learning the Hebrew alphabet and 
how it corresponds to the Arabic, a modern day Arabic reader would immediately know the 
meaning of 72 (40.2%) out of the total amount of 179 cognates of verbs, nouns and adjectives 
of the Hebrew text of Genesis 1-3. Therefore he would know 443 (53.4%) out of the 830 total 
occurrences of all the verbs, nouns and adjectives in the Hebrew text. Add to this if he would 
learn the Hebrew meaning of the 34 roots (19.0%) with some level of correspondence that 
have a related meaning in Arabic, but not exact concurrence, and he would know 59.2% of the 
cognates in Genesis 1-3 and 606 (73.0%) of the 830 total occurrences.  
 It’s hard to determine if there’s an obvious link between the identical radicals. In order 
to determine whether certain types of words were more represented in the identical cognates 
this author tried to group similar words into different categories and compare the number of 
words within each category with the rest of the 179 cognates of Genesis 1-3. For example, 
categories such as creatures, body parts, nature related words, numbers, and many other 
groupings were used. The only clear link was seen between numbers, which concur very well. 
The words were also compared based on how simple they are. Based on this it seems like 
many of the words that correspond are relatively simple or commonly used words.  Because 
the passage is relatively short with only 179 cognates it’s hard to statistically verify the 
reliability of this statement or whether it is too subjective. In order to have something greater 
to compare with, the author read through George M. Landes’ Building Your Biblical Hebrew 
Vocabulary: Learning Words by Frequency and Cognate. Based on this reading it seems that 
words which are used more frequently in the Bible are more likely to concur then those of less 
frequency, but more studies would be needed here (which goes outside of the boundaries of 
this study) to statistically verify the truth of this impression.   
 Most of the discussion regarding the identical correspondence will be discussed below 
under Level of correspondence in the Van Dyke and Book of Life translations, but a few 
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things should be mentioned here. There is some probability that the word for create ארב (أرب), 
which is mentioned in both Wehr and Lane could be a loan word. In םרע (يرع), ‘naked’ either 
ם or ي has replaced the other. הוצ and ىصو  seem to be an identical correspondence, but a 
change has occurred in one of the languages where צ/ص and ו/و  have switched place. Even if 
ישׁשׁ and سدﺳ is not identical they are related with a variation in the root.  
 
 
3.1.2 Some level of correspondence 
 
 It’s interesting to note in which sense the some level of correspondence cognates 
concur. אב ( َءاب) which in Hebrew means ‘to come’, has the meaning of ‘to return’ in Arabic. If 
somebody returns they would come back, which naturally relates to come. לדב ( َلََدب) which 
means ‘to separate’ has the meaning of ‘to replace or to exchange’ in Arabic. שׁב (سأب/ )سؤب  
which means ‘to be ashamed’ in Hebrew has, according to Lane, the Arabic meaning of, 
“Distress; straitness of the means of subsistence, or of the conveniences of life; poverty: (M, 
Msb,* TA:*) or a state of pressing want: (S, K:) or misfortune; calamity”.6 To be in distress 
and poverty is an expression of something that people in the near eastern culture would be 
ashamed of. 
 רשׂב ( ٌرََشب) who means ‘flesh, body or meat’ in Hebrew has the meaning of ‘man or 
human being’ in Arabic. לודג (لدج) with the meaning of ‘big or great’ has the meaning ‘to 
twist’ in Arabic and can also mean ‘to be hard and strong’ according to Lane.7 It seems that 
big and great to some extent can be related to hard and strong in for example to describe the 
attribute of a leader. תומד, ‘likeness, image’ is clearly linked to ( ٌَةيْمُد) which has a wider usage 
in Arabic which would also includes ‘statue and doll’. The word for way, ךרד is similar to كرد 
with its meaning of ‘to attain, to reach, to overtake and outrun’ and has to do with to move in 
a certain direction. היה (to be) is linked to ىوھ  which according to the Hebrew and Aramaic 
Lexicon of the Old Testament means ‘to fall’8 and is related to ‘occur’. ךלה, ‘to walk’ can be 
seen to be connected with كلھ, ‘to perish or to die’ in the sense of the person that is perishing 
is departing or as said in Swedish ‘gå bort’. 
                                                           
6Lane, Lexicon, s.v.  ٌسُْؤب 
7Lane, Lexicon, s.v.  َُهلَدَج  
8Baumgartner & Koehler, Lexicon, s.v. היה 
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 הרגח ( َرَجَح) is used in the Hebrew for ‘covering, loincloth and belt’ and in its verbal form 
in Arabic has the meaning of ‘to deny access, to hinder, to petrify or make hard as a stone’. It 
can be speculated whether the origin of הרגח which occur when Adam and Eve are being 
covered because they are naked (Gen 3:7) has to do with to hinder somebody from seeing. It 
can be seen that a link exists between דמח, ‘to be pleasing, desire or covet’ and  َدِمَح, ‘to praise 
or commend’. The person who is praising or commending, for example, God, wants to please 
him, and desires him. The word for sword (ברח) comes from the root which according to 
Brown-Driver-Briggs means ‘to attack or smite down’.9 In Arabic  ٌبْرَح means ‘war’ and  ٌَةبْرَح 
is the word used for a ‘spear’. The word קרי which has the meaning ‘green’ is correspondent 
to  ٌقَرَو which means ‘leaf’. Wehr states that it can take the meaning of ‘leafy, green and 
verdant’.10  
 שׁבכ ( ََسبَك) which takes the meaning of ‘to subdue’ in Gen 1:28 and also can mean ‘to 
rape’ takes the meaning of ‘to exert pressure, press or attack’ in Arabic. The word for wing 
(ףנכ) takes the meaning of ‘side, flank; wing; shadow’, and ‘shelter’ in Arabic (فنك)11. It’s 
interesting that for example a hen is using her wings to shelter her chicks. The word םחל 
which comes from the root for ‘to eat’ and as a noun means ‘bread or sometimes food,’ has 
preserved a referral to food with the meaning of ‘meat’ in Arabic ( ٌمَْحل). חקל, ‘to take’ has in 
Arabic (حقل) the specific meaning when relating to the mating between camels in which the 
male camel ‘takes’ (sv. ‘tar’) the female camel so that she conceives.12 To rule (לשׁמ) which is 
also the root that means proverb is corresponding with the Arabic لثم, ‘to resemble, look like 
or being an example’. Even if the Arabic does not mean to rule, the one who rules sets an 
example and represent the people. חונ, ‘to leave, put, set, place, rest’ has according to 
Gesenius the specific meaning in Arabic (خان) of ‘to kneel down as a camel.’13 ןתנ, ‘to give’ is 
interconnected with نتن, ‘to smell and stink’ in the sense of a person or a thing that gives away 
(sv. ‘ge ifrån sig’) a bad smell. 
 דבע who generally means ‘to work, labor or to serve (slave)’ and in Gen 2:5 has the 
meaning of ‘to cultivate or till’ is also used sometimes in the Bible of serving God. In Arabic 
(دبع) it is used of ‘to serve or worship’. The word for bird (ףוע) is according to Brown-Driver-
                                                           
9Brown, Driver & Briggs, Lexicon, s.v. בַרָח 
10Wehr, Dictionary, s.v. قرو  
11Wehr, Dictionary, s.v. فنك 
12Lane, Lexicon, s.v. حقل  
13Gesenius, Lexicon, s.v.  ַחוּנ 
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Briggs given the meaning ‘to practice augury or to fly’ in Arabic (  ٌفْوَع , َفاَع ),14 while 
Gesenius qualifies the root to mean, ‘to hang in the air and hover over something’, and also 
brings out the fact that some forms of the word can have the connotation ‘to augur’.15 It’s 
interesting to compare the notion that birds in many cultures have a connection to augury or 
omens. The Arabic root for ‘naked’ ( رعي ) is related to the Hebrew word for ‘skin’ (רוע). 
When somebody shows their skin they are naked on that surface. בזע, ‘to leave’ is used in Gen 
2:24 that a man should leave his father and mother and cling to his wife. It has a clear 
connection to the Arabic بزع, ‘to be distant or single’. The Hebrew word ברע which means 
‘evening’ is related to the Arabic (برغ) ‘for to set, to go away, to depart and for sunset’. This 
all make sense because the evening occur when the sun sets. הנפּ, ‘face, before, front, surface’ 
is connected to أنف  who means ‘courtyard, or open space in front of a house’.16 
 חקפ, ‘to open’ can in Arabic (حقف) mean ‘to blossom’ (when flowers are opening 
themselves).17  The root םדק means according to Brown-Driver-Briggs ‘front, east and 
aforetime’18 and in Arabic  َمََدق means ‘to precede, straight ahead, forward’. It could be 
speculated that the origin of the word comes from that a person stands in the direction of east 
when they point out the four cardinal points. ‘To call’ (ארק) which also can mean ‘to read’ is 
related to the Arabic for ‘to read’ ( َأََرق). תישׁאר, ‘beginning, first fruit, first’ comes from ארשׁ  
which is listed under identical correspondence, and is included here because of its separate 
lexical value and its some level of correspondence to سأر.   הבר with the meaning ‘to increase 
or multiply or to be great’ has according to Wehr the meaning ‘to esteem highly or to have to 
high of an opinion of someone’19 while Gesenius says that the II form of the verb means ‘to 
bring up’ (ىﱠبَر,َابَر).20 The correspondent cognate to םוהת (deep), is used in Arabic (مھت) for a 
low coastal plain along the southwestern and southern shores of the Arabian Peninsula.21 The 
relation of רמא ( َرََمأ) and לוק ( َلَاق) will be discussed below under the heading: level of 
correspondence in the Van Dyke and Book of Life translations. 
                                                           
14Brown, Driver & Briggs, Lexicon, s.v. ףוּע 
15Gesenius, Lexicon, s.v. וּעף    
16Wehr, Dictionary, s.v. ءانف 
17Lane, Lexicon, s.v. حقف  
18Brown, Driver & Briggs, Lexicon, s.v. םֶד ֶ֫ק  
19Wehr, Dictionary, s.v. أبر   
20Gesenius, Lexicon, s.v. הָבָר 





3.1.3 Potential or debated correspondence 
 
This category is the most controversial where the readers might to some extent differ with the 
author. It is uncertain whether דא, ‘mist’ is related to دآ ( ) ُدَاِيإ . It is listed here because Gesenius 
claims, “This derivation is confirmed by the Arabic, in which  ُدَاِيإ, from the root  َدآ med. Ye, to 
surround (comp. דוּא No. 1), is whatever guards and strengthens anything, defence, bark, vail, 
also atmosphere.”22 Brown-Driver-Briggs finds this connection dubious.23 המדא, ‘land, ground 
and earth’ is according to Brown-Driver-Briggs connected with ةَمََدأ, ‘skin, as smoothly 
covering & close-fitting’ and  ﱠمَد, ‘smear [spread over surface]’.24 רוא and رون both mean 
‘light’. It can be speculated whether the first character in one of the languages at some time 
has been replaced by the other one. שׁיא might be related to سنا. This could be explained with 
that נ is often assimilated in Hebrew. 
והב, ‘void, emptiness’ seems to some extent to be related to وھب. Lane points out that it can 
mean ‘became, characterized by, or possessed of, beauty, or goodliness’, but that it also can 
mean that ‘a tent became empty or vacant’.25 רקב, ‘morning’ may be related to رقب which 
means ‘to split, cut and to some extent to open’26 in regards to that it is the morning that 
“opens the day”. שׁרג, ‘drive out’ could have a connection to سرج which in its II form 
according to Wehr can mean ‘to disgrace, discredit, bring into disrepute’27 and which 
according to Lane can have the meaning ‘rendered the person notorious, or infamous’28. 
 רדרד (رادرد) which in Hebrew means ‘thistles’ is also in Arabic related to something 
botanic. Wehr 29 state that رادرد means ‘elm’ while Lane gives it a wider meaning, but also 
says that it applies to the elm trees.30 Both Gesenius31 and Brown-Driver-Briggs32 links its 
                                                           
22Gesenius, Lexicon, s.v. דא 
23Brown, Driver & Briggs, Lexicon, s.v. דֵא 
24Brown, Driver & Briggs, Lexicon, s.v. הָמָדֲא  
25Lane, Lexicon, s.v. وھب 
26Lane, Lexicon, s.v. رقب  
27Wehr, Dictionary, s.v.  سرج 
28Lane, Lexicon, s.v. سرج 
29Wehr, Dictionary, s.v. رادرد 
30Lane, Lexicon, s.v.  ٌراَدْرَد  
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origin to رادرد/ ُرَدْرَد. It could be speculated if it could have had a meaning that would also 
include some type of thistle. Gesenius points out that אשׁד, ‘grass, green’ is related to  دو س 
( ُسَدَو), ‘sprouts of the earth’ while the newer dictionaries do not give the same parallel.33 העז, 
‘to sweat’ might be related to  َعَذَو which Gesenius gives the meaning ‘to flow or to run (as 
water)’.34 When somebody sweats, the sweat flows or runs down their skin. עדי, ‘to know’ 
could possibly be connected to عدو which according to Wehr can have the meaning ‘to put 
down, lodge and deposit’.35 The one who knows something has deposited knowledge in their 
brains. The Hebrew word for ‘to form’ (רצי) might to some extent be related to رصو which 
means ‘covenant or contract’ in the specific sense of to form a contract.36 It is possible that 
הלכ, ‘to complete’ and لك (للك) which means ‘all or entire’ is related because to complete is to 
finish something in its entirety. הכאלמ which has the meaning ‘to work’ comes from the 
Hebrew root ךאל which means ‘to send a messenger’ which corresponds to the Arabic كلأ. In 
Arabic it does not have to do with work but it could be speculated whether it is related in the 
sense that the one sent out as a messenger is accomplishing a work. 
 It is doubtful whether דגנ should be placed here. It means ‘before, opposite, presence’ 
and in its verb form has the meaning ‘to tell, declare, make known or inform’ and according 
to Brown-Driver-Briggs also ‘to be conspicuous’. Brown-Driver-Briggs links it to دجن which it 
claims has the meaning ‘to conquer, overcome and to be conspicuous’.37 This is not attested 
by the other dictionaries consulted. The Hebrew word for snake (שׁחנ) has the meaning of ‘to 
seek, as well as a magic curse’ in other lexical values of the same root38which makes it seem 
to be related to سحن which has the Arabic meaning of ‘to make unhappy, to bring bad luck, ill-
fated, portend evil’39 While הבקנ which has the meaning ‘female’ does not have an Arabic 
correspondent it comes from the root (בקנ) of ‘to pierce’ which is the same in Arabic (بقن). 
‘To turn, surround and go around’ (בבס) could be related to the Arabic word for ‘rope’ (ببﺳ) 
                                                                                                                                                                                     
31Gesenius, Lexicon, s.v.  ַדְּרַדּר    
32Brown, Driver & Briggs, Lexicon, s.v.  רַדְּרַדּ 
33Gesenius, Lexicon, s.v. אשׁד   
34Gesenius, Lexicon, s.v. העז  
35Wehr, Dictionary, s.v. عدو   
36Brown, Driver & Briggs, Lexicon, s.v. רצי 
37Brown, Driver & Briggs, Lexicon, s.v. דגנ 
38Baumgartner & Koehler, Lexicon, s.v. שׁחנ 
39Wehr, Dictionary, s.v. سحن 
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with the link that a rope is often tied around things. It can be questioned whether the lexical 
form of םלוע, ‘forever, eternity’ has a four radical root or a three radical root which comes 
from םלע.If the latter option is correct then םלוע would to some extent be related to  ملع, ‘to 
know’. Brown-Driver-Briggs links רזע, ‘to help’ with ر ذع, ‘excuse, exculpate, also aid’40. 
 It is possible that הלע, ‘leaf’ is related to ىلع (لاع) because leaves are positioned in 
elevated places.  ץע which would translate ‘tree or wood’ has a more specific meaning in 
Arabic (ضع) where it means ‘small prickly shrubs or brambles’.41 Both of the words are 
related to wood and it is possible that the Arabic specific meaning has been developed over 
time.  It is uncertain whether בצע, ‘pain, sorrow, labor, toil’ in some sense is related to an 
Arabic correspondent and if it is, to which one: بصع, ‘sharp (tongue)’, بضغ, ‘angry’ or 
بضع, ‘1. to wind, fold, tie, bind 2. nerve; sinew42 3. to hit, push, cause to stop moving43’? It is 
doubtful whether םורע, ‘prudent, crafty, shrewd’ which describes the snake in Gen 3:1 could 
maybe be related to مرع which has a more negative meaning ‘vicious; strong, violent, 
vehement’, but it is listed here because of its occurrence in Brown-Driver-Briggs.44Brown-
Driver-Briggs has a link between ןטק, ‘small’ and نٮطق45 which according to Wehr can take the 
meaning of ‘small of the back’46. The same meaning and link is not confirmed by the other 
dictionaries consulted. הדר can mean booth ‘to rule and to tread’ (as for example a winepress). 
In the sense of ruling it does not directly correspond, but tread is from the same root in Arabic 
( ىدر/يدر )47 and the one who treads something under his feet is the one who is ruling so there 
could also be a link here in terms of ruling. ער, ‘evil’ could be related to عاعر which Lane 
gives the meaning ‘young men of the lowest, or basest, or meanest, sort or of the refuse of 
mankind’.48 Wehr concurs in giving عاعر a negative meaning ‘rabble, mob, riffraff, scum, 
ragtag; rowdies, hooligans’49 which makes it possible that it’s related to ער. עיקר means 
                                                           
40Brown, Driver & Briggs, Lexicon, s.v. רזע 
41Wehr, Dictionary, s.v. ضع  
42Wehr, Dictionary, s.v. بصع 
43Baumgartner & Koehler, Lexicon, s.v. בצע 
44Brown, Driver & Briggs, Lexicon, s.v. םורע 
45Brown, Driver & Briggs, Lexicon, s.v. ןטק 
46Wehr, Dictionary, s.v. نٮطق 
47Baumgartner & Koehler, Lexicon, s.v. הדר 
48Lane, Lexicon, s.v. عاعر 
49Wehr, Dictionary, s.v. عاعر 
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‘expanse, heaven and sky’ and might correspond to عقر, ‘to patch a garment’. Lane claims that 
it can mean ‘the seventh heaven’ and that some think that it has this meaning in a verse by 
Umeiyeh Ibn-Abi-s-Salt.50 This meaning is not confirmed by the other dictionaries.  חישׂ, 
‘plant, bush’ is linked to حيش in Brown-Driver-Briggs51 which according to Wehr means ‘an 
oriental variety of wormwood’52. לכשׂ which can mean ‘to be wise, understand, succeed and 
prosper’53 may be related to لكش which has the meaning ‘to shape, to fashion, to form and to 
create’. Gesenius lists לכשׂ and says in connection with it, “Arab.  َلَكَش to bind; Conj. II., to plait 
the hair;  َلكَش and  َلُكَش to be intertwined.”54 םשׂ ( םושׂ ,םיִשׂ ) which means ‘to put, to set, to make’ 
may to some extent be linked to اش م  (ميش) which can take the meaning of ‘to insert’. רמשׁ, ‘to 
watch, to keep and to guard’ is probably to some level connected with رمﺳ , ‘he held a 
conversation, or discourse by night; continued awake; did not sleep’55. It is especially in the 
night that people would watch and keep guard and therefore would have to be awake and not 
sleep. הואת, ‘to desire’ could maybe be related to the more specific ىوا, ‘to seek refuge, seek 
shelter’. It might seem far stretched but the one who seek refuge has a special desire and is 
listed in the Hebrew and Aramaic Lexicon of the Old Testament under הואת.56      
 
 
3.2 Level of correspondence in the Van Dyke and Book of Life translations 
 
Bible translations are generally divided into those who try to translate the source “word-for-
word” (formal equivalence) and “thought-for-thought” (dynamic equivalence). Both methods 
have their strengths and weaknesses. The “word-for-word” translation methodology has its 
strength in that it tries to preserve the original word order and grammar, with its disadvantage 
that it tends to decrease in readability and it is hard to get concepts across 100% literally due 
to the awkwardness of direct translation because of language and cultural differences. This is 
the advantage of the “thought-for-thought” translations, which has as its focus to get concepts 
                                                           
50Lane, Lexicon, s.v. عقر 
51Brown, Driver & Briggs, Lexicon, s.v. חישׂ 
52Wehr, Dictionary, s.v. حيش 
53Brown, Driver & Briggs, Lexicon, s.v. לכשׂ  
54Gesenius, Lexicon, s.v. לכשׂ 
55Lane, Lexicon, s.v. رمﺳ 
56Baumgartner & Koehler, Lexicon, s.v. הואת 
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across and tends to be more readable at the expense of preserving the original word order and 
grammar. There are no perfect or neutral Bible translations and all are subject to interpretation 
of the text while dynamic equivalent translations tend to be more interpretative in that they try 
to get a concept across rather than a literal rending of the source text. With this said it should 
also be clear that most Bible translations are a combination of the two approaches with 
different preferences for one of the two methods.57 The focus in Bible translations 
methodology has changed from the formal equivalence to dynamic equivalence, which has 
especially been promoted by Eugene A. Nida and Charles R. Taber. They point out that a shift 
has occurred whereupon previously the form of the message was of priority, while now the 
focus is on how the receptor responds to the message compared to how the original reader 
responded to the message in its original situation.58  
 Because Hebrew and Arabic are so similar, it is possible to a greater extent to follow a 
more “word-for-word” method with a higher readability than translating for example to 
Germanic languages. Theoretically it is possible to translate the whole Hebrew text with the 
equivalent Arabic cognates, but because of the different meanings of cognates the translation 
would not make sense. Unfortunately it is not written within the printings of the Van Dyke and 
the Book of Life translations about their translation philosophy as is included in many 
contemporary English Bible translations. The author has not been able to find a book in 
English, Swedish or Arabic that speaks about the methodology of the two selected 
translations. The only book that he has been able to locate is Die arabischen 
Bibelübersetzungen im 19. Jahrhundert by Tharwat Kades which unfortunately this student is 
not able to read because it is written in German.  
 From its internal evidence it is clear that both translations have consulted the Hebrew 
text, but they differ in their translation methodology. By comparing the Van Dyke version 
with the Hebrew text it is clear that it has been translated directly from the Hebrew because it 
almost dogmatically follows the Hebrew text word for word. From the internal evidence it is 
harder to determine to which extent The Book of Life has been dependent on the Hebrew text 
as it is a more dynamic equivalent translation. For example Gen 1:6 gives a taste of  how the 
Van Dyke follows the Hebrew text word for word while the Book of Life is freer in its 
translation. This verse also reveals how the translators of the Book of Life have consulted the 
Hebrew text by translating רֶמא ֹ֣ יַּו, ‘said’ with  َرََمأ which in Arabic mean to command. Normally 
                                                           
57The ESV Study Bible, 19, 20. 
58Nida & Taber, Theory, 1.  
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רַמאָ would mean to say, but according to Brown-Driver-Briggs it can also mean to command 
in later times in certain contexts.59 Here it would probably be better to follow the Van Dyke 
translation ( َلَاق). 
 
Genesis 1:6 
י ְִ֥הי םי ִ֔הלֱֹא רֶמא ֹ֣ יַּו  ַה ךְוֹ֣תְבּ ַעי ִ֖קָר׃ִםֽיָמָל ִםי ַ֖מ ןי ֵ֥בּ לי ִ֔דְּבַמ י ִ֣היִו ִםי ָ֑מּ  
  
BHS 
 ُﷲ َلَاقَو :» ِهَايِمْلا ِطَﺳَو ِيف ٌَدلَج ْنَُكِيل . ٍهَايِمَو ٍهَايِم َنَْيب لاِصَاف ْنَُكيْلَو« . VD 
 ُﷲ َرََمأ ﱠُمث :» ٍهَايِمَو ٍهَايِم َنَْيب ُزُجَْحي ٌَدلَج ْنَُكِيل«. BL 
  
 The underlying translation methodology clearly comes through, throughout the three 
chapters. Another example that could illustrate the fact is Genesis 1:7 where the Book of Life 
reveals its underlying translation philosophy in translating the verse in a very free and 
interpreted way while the Van Dyke as usual translates the text in a literal way.     
 
Genesis 1:7 
שַׂ֣עַיַּו תַח ַ֣תִּמ ֙רֶשֲׁא ִ֙םי ַ֙מַּה ןי ֵ֤בּ ל ֵ֗דְַּביַּו ַ֒עיִקָרָה־תֶא ֮םיִהלֱֹא  ל ַ֣עֵמ ר ֶ֖שֲׁא ִםי ַ֔מַּה ןי ֵ֣בוּ ַעי ִ֔קָרָל
׃ֽןֵכ־יְִהֽיַו ַעי ִ֑קָרָל 
BHS 
  َلِمََعف  َِدلَجْلا َقَْوف ِيتﱠلا ِهَايِمْلاَو َِدلَجْلا َتَْحت ِيتﱠلا ِهَايِمْلا َنَْيب َلََصفَو ََدلَجْلا ُﷲ . َِكلَذَك َناَكَو. VD 
 ُمَْغت ِيتﱠلا ِهَايِمْلاَو ُبُح ﱡسلا َاُھلِمَْحت ِيتﱠلا ِهَايِمْلا َنَْيب َق ﱠَرفَو ،ََدلَجْلا ُﷲ ََقلََخف َضَْرلأا ُر . اَذََكھَو
 َناَك. BL 
 
The Book of Life’s rendering of  َضَْرلأا ُرُمَْغت يِتﱠلا ِهَايِمْلاَو ُبُح ﱡسلا َاُھلِمَْحت is very interpretative and in 
the authors judgment it takes too much liberty, and strays from the facts of the original text.  
It is not only in the word order but also in the selection of words that Van Dyke strives to be 
more faithful in preserving the source text. In the beginning of Genesis 1:7 the Hebrew says 
שַַׂעיַּו, ‘made’ which is correctly rendered  َلِمََعف in Van Dyke while the Book of Life translates it 
 ََقلََخف.  
 At Gen 3:17 both Arabic translations chose the corresponding cognate לוק ( َلَاق) that is 
grouped above in the some level of correspondence category. Here they reveal how they have 
followed the Hebrew text even though in Hebrew לוק means voice or sound and  َلَاق in Arabic 
means to say. Here it would have been more appropriate to use توص.   
 A sample of how close the Arabic translations sometimes can come to the Hebrew is 
manifested in Gen 2:7 where both the Arabic translations almost word for word follow the 
                                                           
59Brown, Driver & Briggs, Lexicon, s.v. רַמאָ 
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Hebrew text with the corresponding cognates. Out of the 13 cognates of verbs, nouns and 
adjectives Van Dyke and the Book of Life uses 9. 
 
Genesis 2:7 
םי ִ֜הלֱֹא ה ָ֨וְהי ֩רֶצִייַּו  ָ֣ה־ןִמ ֙רָפָע ם ָ֗דֽאָָה־תֶאת ַ֣מְִשׁנ וי ָ֖פַּאְבּ חִַ֥פּיַּו ה ָ֔מָדֲא  ם ָ֖דֽאָָה י ְִ֥הֽיַו םיִ֑יַּח
׃ֽהָיַּח שֶׁ֥פֶנְל 
BHS 
 ٍةَايَح َةَمََسن ِِهفْنا ِيف ََخَفنَو ِضْرلاا َنِم اباَُرت َمَدا َُهللاا ﱡب ﱠرلا ََلبَجَو . ًةﱠيَح اسَْفن ُمَدا َراََصف. VD 
 َدآ َُهلِلإا ﱡب ﱠرلا ََلبَج ﱠُمث ًةﱠيَح ًاسَْفن ُمَدآ َراََصف ،ٍةَايَح َةَمََسن ِِهفَْنأ ِيف ََخَفنَو ِضَْرلأا ِباَُرت ْنِم َم. BL 
 
 The Van Dyke version uses six corresponding cognates that are not used in the Book of 
Life version. Those are תוא ( َُةَيا), הנב (َىَنب), דלי ( ََدلَو), שׁבל ( َِسَبل), הוצ (ىَصَو), ןינת ( ٌنيﱢَنت).  Instead of 
 َُةَيا the Book of Life uses the more common ةملاع. The Book of Life uses the VIII form of بجن 
instead of  ََدلَو. When it comes to ىََنب which describes how God took a rib out of man ‘to build’ 
the woman (Gen 2:22) the Book of Life translates it  َلِمَع which is also the approach that most 
English translations have followed because build in English can sound a bit awkward in that 
context. When God made garments of skin and clothed Adam and his wife (Gen 3:21) the Van 
Dyke uses  َِسَبل while the Book of Life uses اَسَك. It is strange why the translators of the Book of 
Life choose to use اَسَك instead of the fourth form of the correspondent  َِسَبل. Both are synonyms, 
but it could be asked if it would not have been better to follow the original root.  
 Instead of using the fourth form of ىَصَو, the Book of Life uses the more common 
synonym  َرََمأ as in for example Gen 2:16. In the final case the Book of Life use  َةﱠِيئاَمْلا ِتَاناََويَحْلا 
instead of the loan word  ٌنيﱢَنت. Out of the 72 identical roots Van Dyke uses them 335 times 
compared to the Book of Life’s 277, which can be explained in that the Book of Life is a 
dynamic equivalent translation and by the fact that it also more frequently chooses to use 
synonyms to the corresponding cognates for the sake of readability.  
When it comes to the translation of םדא, both Van Dyke and the Book of Life translate it 
as ناسنإ in Gen 1:26, 27; 2:5; 3:22, 24 while the majority of the other occurrences treat it as a 
proper name (مدا). Of the other many occurrences in Gen 1-3 there are only three places (Gen 
2:20; 3:17; 3:21) where םדא is not preceded by a definite article and referred to as a proper 
name. It could be questioned if it would not have been better to translate the occurrences 
where םדא is preceded by a definite article with ‘the man’ (لجرلا) as in many contemporary 
English translations? On the other hand there’s a long tradition starting with the Septuagint 
(from Gen 2:16) to translate םָדאָָה to Adam, maybe to preserve the word play between Adam 
and the man that otherwise will be lost in translation.  
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 There are 13 identical correspondent radicals that are not used in either of the Arabic 
translations. They are ןב ( ٌنِْبا), ארב ( ىََرب/ َأََرب ), קבד ( َِقبَد), ערז ( َعَرَز), םי ( ﱞَمي), ןשׁי ( َنِﺳَو), דעומ (دعوم, 
 َدَعَو), םוקמ ( ُمَاقَم), הלע ( َلاَع), רפע ( ٌَرفَع), דרפ ( َدََرف), בשׁ (  َباَث ,بوث ), and ןכשׁ ( َنَكَﺳ). Among them, some 
of the cognates have been neglected because there is a more common synonym in Arabic as in 
the case of ىََرب/ َأََرب  ( ََقلَخ),  ﱞَمي (رحب),  َنِﺳَو ( َمَان),  ُمَاقَم ( ٍناَكَم,  ٍعِضْوَم),  َلاَع (علط, دعاصت),  ٌَرفَع (ةبرت) and بوث/ 
 َبَاث (داع). In Gen 3:16 both translations have translated םיִ֑נָב with دلاْوا to clarify that it speaks 
about children and not just sons. When it comes to  َعَرَز Van Dyke and the Book of Life chose 
to use another synonym (رزب) both for the verb and the noun. This is also the case with  َِقبَد 
which was replaced with قصتلا in both translations.  ٌبَكْوَك, ‘star’ which is equivalent to בכוכ has 
been neglected in favor of the more common مجن, and probably also because  ٌبَكْوَك can mean 
both ‘star and planet’ in Arabic. םיִדֲעוֹמ has been translated with  ٍتَاقْوا in Van Dyke and  ٍَةنِمَْزأ in 
the Book of Life (Gen 1:14). مسقنا is used instead of  َدََرف (Gen 2:10) which makes it clearer in 
Arabic. In Gen 2:2 is حارتﺳا is used instead of  ََتبَﺳ. Here it might have been better to keep  ََتبَﺳ 
to reveal that the custom of keeping the Sabbath has its origin here. When Adam and Eve 
were driven out of the Garden of Eden the Lord ‘placed’ (ןכשׁ) cherubs to guard the way to the 
tree of life (Gen 3:24). The word ןכשׁ means in general ‘to dwell’, but in this context has the 
meaning of ‘place or stationed’ so Van Dyke and the Book of Life are justified in translating it 
 َمَاقا. 
 So which of the two translations is best at translating Genesis 1-3? It all depends what 
the reader is looking for. The Van Dyke is better if the reader is looking for a translation 
which reproduces the Hebrew as literally as possible. The downside is that it was printed in 
1865 and at times can have an old fashioned language just as if a modern day English reader 
would read the King James Version of the Bible. If the reader’s priority is readability, then the 
Book of Life would be his choice. It has a better flow for reading, but should not be used alone 
when it comes to an in-depth study of a passage.  
 
 
 3.3 Comparison with the Holy Book 
 
After this study was finished the instructor suggested adding another translation to broaden 
the result of the Study. Both the Van Dyke and the Book of Life are protestant, so the addition 
of the official catholic Bible, the Holy Book, (سدقملا باتكلا) improves the study. 
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The Holy Book originally was prepared as a counter action to the Van Dyke and the whole 
Bible came out in print in 1880. For this research a revised edition of the Old Testament has 
been used that was printed in 1986. 
 After going through Genesis chapter 1-3 in the Holy Book it is striking how similar it is 
to the Van Dyke version. Apart from a few exceptions (for example in Gen 3:9 where the Holy 
Book follows the Hebrew more literally than the Van Dyke and a few instances where the 
Holy Book leaves out words in the Hebrew that the Van Dyke uses such as in Gen 2:16, 20; 
3:20) the Holy Book is a copy of the word order of the Van Dyke version and it could be 
questioned whether this is justified because the Hebrew and Arabic are so similar, or if it 
borders on plagiarism. If the Holy Book is as similar to the Van Dyke in the rest of the Bible it 
could be questioned if it would not have been more appropriate to give it the name “the 
revised Roman Catholic version of the Van Dyke”. At the same time even if the word order is 
almost identical, the Holy Book uses at many places synonyms to the wording of the Van 
Dyke. For example some frequent distinctions are  ّمﺳى  which is used instead of عدا  to translate 
ארק, عنص which has been chosen instead of to لمع render the meaning of השׂע and بسحب هفنص  
has been used instead هسنجك of to translate וֹניִמְל.  
 The Holy Book differs at times from the Van Dyke in its rendering from the Hebrew. 
Sometimes, the Holy Book uses corresponding cognates when the Van Dyke has neglected 
them. It uses بكاوكلا in Gen 1:16 where the Van Dyke has chosen مجنلا probably because it can 
mean both ‘star and planet’ in Arabic. In Gen 1:29 the Holy Book uses the corresponding بشع 
while Van Dyke differs from all of its other translations of בשׂע in these three chapters and 
renders it لقب. It can be questioned whether it would not have been better to be consistent and 
translate it the same. In Gen 1:30 the Holy Book translates הלכא as لاكأم while the Van Dyke 
differs from the cognate by translating it عطاما . It should be remarked that when הלכא was used 
in Gen 1.29 the Holy Book used the same translation as the Van Dyke ( عطاما ). At two times 
when בוט is used in reference to food the Holy Book translate it as ةبيط (Gen 2:9; 3:6) while 
Van Dyke differs. The Holy Book uses the cognate نينبلا in Gen 3:16 while the Van Dyke uses 
وادلا  probably to clarify that it speaks about children and not just sons.  
 There are other times when the Holy Book neglects a corresponding cognate that the 
Van Dyke uses. This includes לכ (عيمج) in many instances, יח (شوح) in Gen 1:30; 2:20, הוצ (رمأ, 
يھن) in Gen 2:16; 3:11, 17, חור (ميسن) in Gen 3:8, שׁבל ( سكا ) in Gen 3:21 and potentially ריִאָהְל 
(ءيضتل) in Gen 1:15, 17 which is in the debated category of cognates. In Gen 3:17 the Holy 
Book differs from Van Dyke in that it uses توص instead of قلو  to render לוק. Here the Holy 
Book makes a better choice as قلو  is not an identical correspondence to the Hebrew לוק. In a 
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few instances the Holy Book leaves out a Hebrew word that has been translated in the Van 
Dyke. This is the case in Gen 2:16 where the Holy Book leaves out the repetition of ֹלכאָ לֵכֹאתּ . 
It should be remarked that in the next verse the Holy Book renders a similar grammatical 
construction (תוּמָתּ תוֹמ). In Gen 2:20 the Holy Book neglects to translate תוֹמֵשׁ and in Gen 3:20 
it leaves out to translate םֵשׁ. In terms of translating םדא the Holy Book translates it ناسنلإا until 
Gen 2:19 where it consistently starts to translate it with مدا until the end of chapter 3. 
 Despite the fact that the Holy Book is very similar to the Van Dyke it has added to this 
study in that it has used corresponding cognates at places where the Book of Life and the Van 
Dyke translations have neglected them. The Holy Book has used two cognates (ןב and בכוכ) 
that are not used at all in the other two translations and has given a better rendering of Gen 3:9 
and translation of לוק. Even if the Van Dyke and the Holy Book are quite similar, the Van Dyke 
is slightly stricter in its rendering of the Hebrew text. The two translations are so similar that 
it doesn’t make much difference which one of the two a reader is using when reading Genesis 
1-3.  




The purpose of the paper was to research how much Hebrew and modern day Arabic concur 
in Genesis 1-3. More concisely, the aim was to identify Hebrew words that have Arabic 
cognates (with a limit to verbs, nouns and adjectives) and to see how much the common 
cognates were used in two commonly used Arabic Bible translations, Van Dyke and the Book 
of Life. 
 The case study has revealed how much ancient Hebrew and modern day Arabic actually 
concur. In the study, it has been discovered that out of the 179 cognates in Genesis 1-3, as 
many as 72 are identically corresponding (40.2%) and occur 443 times out of the 830 total 
occurrences (53.4%). To this should be added the some level of correspondence category, 
which subsists of 34 roots (19.0%) that show a clear link between 106 out of the 179 cognates 
(59.2%) and 606 (73.0%) of the 830 total occurrences in Genesis 1-3. To those numbers could 
potentially be added from the category potential or debated correspondence that has 33 roots 
and (18.4% of all the cognates). This was much more than the author could have imagined 
when starting the research. 
 When it comes to the use of the 72 identical roots Van Dyke uses 55 (76.4%) which are 
used 335 times (75.6%) out of the 443 occurrences. The Book of Life on the other hand uses 
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50 (69.4%) out of the 72 identical roots which are used 277 times (62.5%) of the 443 
occurrences. From the internal evidence it is clear that the two translations have used two 
different approaches. The methodology of the Book of Life has been a “thought-for-thought” 
(dynamic equivalence) approach in which readability is prioritized while the Van Dyke 
version has tried to preserve the Hebrew word order of the text as much as possible in a word-
for-word way (formal equivalence). The Van Dyke also uses more complicated words which 
reveals why it has a greater correspondence to the Hebrew text. When it comes to the 13 
identical corresponding cognates which have been neglected by both the Van Dyke and the 
Book of Life this has been done in favor of more common synonyms for the sake of 
readability or clarity. It is astonishing that out of the 830 occurrences of the cognates of verbs, 
nouns and adjectives in Genesis 1-3, 277 (33.4%) are the same in the Book of Life and 335 
(40.4%) in the Van Dyke. 
 The discoveries in this paper awaken further questions. How much does a larger portion 
of the Hebrew Scripture concur to the Arabic? Will as many as 40.2% of the cognates still be 
identical if a larger text is researched? Will the researched Bible versions continue to reflect 
the Hebrew text as much if a bigger range of text will be researched? This begs for further 
research.  
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Level of correspondence: Identical Some level Loan words Potential or debated Number of occurences: Total AE VDE BLE SL LW
5 4 3 3 1
Van Dyck
Book of Life 
׃ץֶראָָה  תֵאְו  ִםיַמָשַּׁה  תֵא  םיִהלֱֹא אָרָבּ תיִשׁאֵרְבּ Biblia Hebraica Stuttgartensia
 ץרא ·  ה תוא ·  ו  םימשׁ ·  ה תוא  םיהלא  ארב תישׁאר ·  ב Heb. Lexical Value
the · earth and ·  [obj] the ·  heavenb [obj] God createa in ·  beginning Eng. LV
the · earth and ·  [obj] the · heaven [obj] God (he) created in · the beginning (of)1 Eng. Literal translation
 ٌضْرَأ  ٌءآَمَﺳ  ُﷲ  َأََرب /ىَرَب سأر Arabic equivalent
 َضْرلاا  ِتاَواَم ﱠسلا  ُﷲ VD equivalent
 َضْرلاا  ِتاَواَم ﱠسلا  ُﷲ BL equivalent
*potential or debated cognates
Genesis 1:1
،َضْرَلأاَو ِتاَواَمﱠسلا ُﷲ ََقلَخ ِءْدَبْلا يِف 
 . َضْرلااَو ِتاَواَم ﱠسلا ُﷲ ََقلَخ ِءْدَبْلا يِف 
12 4 4 4 4
VD
BL
     
 םוֹהְת ֵינְפּ־לַע  ךְֶֹשׁחְו  וֹּהבָו  וֹּהת  הְָתיָה  ץֶראָָהְו BHS
 םוהת ןפ · לע  ךשׁח ·  ו  והב ·  ו  והת היה  ץרא ·  ה ·  ו Heb. LV
the deep over · surface and · darkness and · empty formless be and ·  the · earth Eng. LV
the deep over · the surface of and · darkness and · empty formless she|it was and ·  the · earth Eng. Literal translation
مھت أنف  *وھب ىوھ  ٌضْرَأ Arabic equivalent
 ُضْرلاا VD equivalent
 ُضْرَلأا BL equivalent
׃ִםיָמַּה ֵינְפּ־לַע  תֶפֶחַרְמ  םיִהלֱֹא  ַחוּרְו BHS
 םימ ·  ה ןפ ·  לע ףחר  םיהלא  חור ·  ו Heb. LV
the · waters over · surface hover God and · spirit/breathc Eng. LV
the · waters over · the surface of [was] hovering God and · the spirit|breath ofEng. Literal translation
 ٌءآِم أنف  ُﷲ  ُحوُر Arabic equivalent
 ِهَايِمْلا  ُﷲ  ُحوُر VD equivalent
 ِهَايِمْلا  ُﷲ  ُحوُر BL equivalent
*potential or debated cognates
Genesis 1:2
،ِهَايِمْلا ِحْطَﺳ َىلَع 
 . ِهاÃÃَيِمْلا ِهْجَو ىَلَع ﱡفِرَي ِﷲ ُحوُرَو ٌةَمُْلظ ِرْمَغْلا ِهْجَو ىَلَعَو ًةَيِلاَخَو ًةَبِرَخ ُضْرلاا ِتَناَكَو 
 ُفِرْفَرÃÃُي ِﷲ ُحوُر َناَك ِْذإَو ،ِهَايِمْلا َهْجَو ُةَمْلﱡظلا ُِفنَتَْكتَو ًةَرِفْقُمَو ًةَش ﱠوَشُم ُضَْرلأا َِتناَك ْذِإَو 
5 1 1 1 3
VD
BL
׃רוֹא־יְִהיַו רוֹא  יְִהי  םיִהלֱֹא  רֶמֹאיַּו BHS
 רוא · היה · ו  רוא היה  םיהלא  רמא ·  ו Heb. LV
and ·  be ·  light light be God and · say Eng. LV
and · there was · light light let there be God and · (he) said Eng. Literal translation
ىوھ * ٌرُون  * ٌروُن ىوھ  ُﷲ  َرَمَأ Arabic equivalent
 * ٌرُون  * ٌروُن  ُﷲ VD equivalent
 * ٌرُون  * ٌروُن  ُﷲ  َرَمَأ BL equivalent
Genesis 1:3
*potential or debated cognates
 . ٌرُون َناََكف « ٌرُون ْنَُكيِل » : ُﷲ َلاَقَو 
،ٌرُون َراَصَف . « ٌرُون ْنَُكِيل » : ُﷲ َرََمأ 
8 4 3 3 1
VD      
BL
ןיֵבּ  םיִהלֱֹא  לֵדְַּביַּו  בוֹט־יִכּ רוֹאָה־תֶא  םיִהלֱֹא  אְַריַּו BHS
ןיב  םיהלא  לדב ·  ו בוט ·  יכ  רוא · ה ·  תוא  םיהלא האר ·  ו Heb. LV
between God and · cause to separate that · good [obj] · the ·  light God and · see Eng. LV
between God and · (he) caused a separation that · [was] good [obj] · the ·  light God and · (he) saw Eng. Literal translation
 ُﷲ  َلََدب بيط  * ٌروُن  ُﷲ ىَأَر Arabic equivalent
 ُﷲ  *روﱡنلا  ُﷲ ىاَر VD equivalent
 *روﱡنلا  ُﷲ ىَأَر BL equivalent
 ׃ךְֶֹשׁחַה ןיֵבוּ רוֹאָה BHS
 ךשׁח ·  ה ןיב ·  ו  רוא · ה Heb. LV
the · darkness and ·  between the · light Eng. LV
the · darkness and ·  between the · light Eng. Literal translation
 * ٌرُون Arabic equivalent
 * ِروﱡنلا VD equivalent
BL equivalent
 . ِملاÃﱠظلا َنَْيبَو ُهَنْيَب َلَصَفَو ُهَنَسَْحتْﺳَاف َروﱡنلا ُﷲ َىأَرَو 
Genesis 1:4
 . ِةَمْلﱡظلاَو ِروﱡنلا َنَْيب ُﷲ َلَصَفَو . ٌنَسَح ُهﱠنا َروﱡنلا ُﷲ ىاَرَو 
*potential or debated cognates
12 5 4 3 5
VD
BL
 הְָליָל אָרָק  ךְֶֹשׁחַלְו  םוֹי רוֹאָל  םיִהלֱֹא  אָרְִקיַּו BHS
 ליל  ארק  ךשׁח ·  ה ·  ל · ו  םוי  רוא ·  ה ·  ל  םיהלא  ארק ·  ו Heb. LV
night call and ·  to · the · darkness day to · the · light God and · call Eng. LV
night (he) called and · (to)45 ·  the · darkness day (to)23 ·  the · light God and · (he) called Eng. Literal translation
 ٌَةلْيَل , ٌلْيَل  َأَرَق  ٌمَْوي  * ٌروُن  ُﷲ  َأََرق Arabic equivalent
ْلايَل  * َروﱡنلا  ُﷲ VD equivalent
 ًلاْيَل  *روﱡنلا  ُﷲ BL equivalent
׃דָחֶא  םוֹי  רֶֹקב־יְִהיַו  בֶרֶע־יְִהיַו BHS
 דחא  םוי  רקב · היה · ו ברע ·  היה ·  ו Heb. LV
one day and · be · morning and · be · evening Eng. LV
one6 day and · he|it was · morningand · he|it was · eveningEng. Literal translation
 ٌدَحَأ  ٌمَْوي ىوھ * َرَقب ىوھ برغ Arabic equivalent
ادِحا امَْوي VD equivalent
 َمْوَي ْلا BL equivalent
*potential or debated cognates
Genesis 1:5
 .ادِحاَو امَْوي ٌحَابَص َناَكَو ٌءاَسَم َناَكَو .لاْيَل َاھاَعَد ُةَْملﱡظلاَو ارَاَھن َروﱡنلا ُﷲ اَعَدَو








9 4 4 3 4
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BL
 יִהיִו  ִםיָמַּה  ךְוֹתְבּ  ַעיִקָר  יְִהי  םיִהלֱֹא  רֶמֹאיַּו BHS
היה ·  ו  םימ ·  ה ךות · ב עיקר היה  םיהלא  רמא ·  ו Heb. LV
and · be the · water in ·  middle expanse be God and · say Eng. LV
and · let there be the · waters in · the middle of an expanse let there be God and · (he) said Eng. Literal translation
ىوھ  ٌءآِم  *عقر ىوھ  ُﷲ  َرَمَأ Arabic equivalent
 ٍهَايِم  ُﷲ VD equivalent
 ُﷲ  َرَمَأ BL equivalent
׃ִםיָמָל  ִםיַמ ןיֵבּ  ליִדְּבַמ BHS
 םימ ·  ל  םימ ןיב  לדב Heb. LV
to · water water between cause to separate Eng. LV
and7 ·  waters waters between a separation Eng. Literal translation
 ٌءآِم  ٌءآِم  َلََدب Arabic equivalent
 ٍهَايِم  ٍهَايِم VD equivalent
 ٍهَايِم  ٍهَايِم BL equivalent
Genesis 1:6
 . « ٍهَايِمَو ٍهَايِم َنَْيب لاِصاَف ْنَُكيْلَو . ِهاَيِمْلا ِطَﺳَو يِف ٌدَلَج ْنَُكيِل » : ُﷲ َلاَقَو 
 . « ٍهَايِمَو ٍهَايِم َنَْيب ُزُجَْحي ٌدَلَج ْنَُكيِل » : ُﷲ َرََمأ ﱠُمث 
*potential or debated cognates
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 רֶשֲׁא  ִםיַמַּה ןיֵבּ  לֵדְַּביַּו  ַעיִקָרָה־תֶא  םיִהלֱֹא  שַַׂעיַּו BHS
רשׁא  םימ ·  ה ןיב  לדב ·  ו עיקר ·  ה · תוא  םיהלא  השׂע ·  ו Heb. LV
which the · waters between and ·  separate [obj] · the · expanse God and · make Eng. LV
which the · waters between and · he|it made a separation [obj] · the · expanse God and · (he) made Eng. Literal translation
 ٌءآِم  َلََدب  *عقر  ُﷲ Arabic equivalent
 ِهَايِمْلا  ُﷲ VD equivalent
 ِهَايِمْلا  ُﷲ BL equivalent
 ַעיִקָרָל לַעֵמ  רֶשֲׁא  ִםיַמַּה ןיֵבוּ  ַעיִקָרָל תַחַתִּמ BHS
עיקר ·  ה ·  ל  לע ·  ןמ רשׁא  םימ ·  ה ןיב ·  ו עיקר ·  ה ·  ל תחת ·  ןמ Heb. LV
to · the · expanse from · over which the · waters and · between to ·  the · expanse from · under Eng. LV
(to) · the · expanse (from)1 ·  [were] over/above which the · waters and · between (to) ·  the · expanse (from)8 ·  [were] under9 Eng. Literal translation
 *عقر  ٌءآِم Arabic equivalent
 ِهَايِمْلا VD equivalent
 ِهَايِمْلا BL equivalent
׃ןֵכ־יְִהיַו BHS
ןכ · היה ·  ו Heb. LV
and · be · so Eng. LV





 . َِكلَذَك َناَكَو . ِدÃَلَجْلا َقَْوف ِيتﱠلا ِهاَيِمْلاَو ِدَلَجْلا َتَْحت ِيتﱠلا ِهاَيِمْلا َنْيَب َلَصَفَو َدَلَجْلا ُﷲ  َلِمََعف 
 . َناَك اَذََكھَو . َضْرَلأا ُرÃÃُمَْغت ِيتﱠلا ِهاَيِمْلاَو ُبُح ﱡسلا َاُھلِمَْحت يِتﱠلا ِهَايِمْلا َنْيَب َق ﱠرَفَو ،ََدلَجْلا ُﷲ ََقلََخف 
*potential or debated cognates
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 םוֹי  רֶֹקב־יְִהיַו  בֶרֶע־יְִהיַו  ִםיָמָשׁ  ַעיִקָרָל  םיִהלֱֹא  אָרְִקיַּו BHS
 םוי  רקב ·  היה · ו ברע ·  היה ·  ו  םימשׁ עיקר ·  ה ·  ל  םיהלא  ארק ·  ו Heb. LV
day and · be · morning and · be · evening heaven to · the ·  expanse God and · call Eng. LV
day and · he|it was · morning and · he|it was · evening heaven (to)34 ·  the · expanse God and · (he) called Eng. Literal translation
 ٌمْوَي ىوھ  * َرَقب ىوھ برغ  ٌءآَمَﺳ  *عقر  ُﷲ  َأََرق Arabic equivalent
امْوَي  ًءاَمَﺳ  ُﷲ VD equivalent
مْوَيْلا  ًءاَمَﺳ  ُﷲ BL equivalent
׃ִינֵשׁ BHS
 ינשׁ Heb. LV
second Eng. LV
second Eng. Literal translation




 .ايِنَاث امَْوي ٌحَابَص َناَكَو ٌءاَسَم َناَكَو . ًءاَمَﺳ َدَلَجْلا ُﷲ اَعَدَو 
 .يِناﱠثلا َمَْويْلا َناََكف ٌحَابَص ُهَبَقَْعأ ٌءاَسَم َءاَج ﱠُمث . ًءاَمَﺳ َدَلَجْلا ُﷲ ىﱠمَﺳَو
*potential or debated cognates
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 םוֹקָמ־לֶא  ִםיַמָשַּׁה תַחַתִּמ  ִםיַמַּה  וּוִָקּי  םיִהלֱֹא  רֶמֹאיַּו BHS
 םוקמ ·  לא  םימשׁ ·  ה תחת ·  ןמ  םימ ·  ה הוק  םיהלא  רמא ·  ו Heb. LV
to · place the · heaven from · under the · waters be gathered God and · say Eng. LV
to · place the · heaven (from)5 ·  under the · waters let (they) be gathered God and · (he) said Eng. Literal translation
 ُمَاقَم  ٌءآَمَﺳ  ٌءآِم  ُﷲ  َرَمَأ Arabic equivalent
 ِءاَم ﱠسلا  ُهَايِمْلا  ُﷲ VD equivalent
 ِءاَم ﱠسلا  ُهَايِمْلا  ُﷲ  َرَمَأ BL equivalent
׃ןֵכ־יְִהיַו  הָשַָׁבּיַּה  הֶאָרֵתְו  דָחֶא BHS
ןכ ·  היה ·  ו  השׁבי ·  ה האר ·  ו  דחא Heb. LV
and · be · so the · dry ground and · appear/be seen one Eng. LV
and ·  it was · so the · dry ground and · let (she|it) appear one Eng. Literal translation
ىوھ  َِسبَي َىأَر  ٌدََحأ Arabic equivalent
 ُةَِسبَايْلا  ٍدِحاَو VD equivalent
 ُةَِسبَايْلا دِحاَو BL equivalent
 . َكِلَذَك َناَكَو . « ُةÃَِسبَايْلا َِرھَْظتْلَو ٍدِحاَو ٍناَكَم ىَلا ِءاَمﱠسلا َتَْحت ُهاَيِمْلا ِعَِمتَْجتِل » : ُﷲ َلاَقَو
 . َناَك اَذََكھَو . « ُةÃَِسبَايْلا ِرَھَْظتْلَو ،ٍدِحاَو ٍعِضْوَم َىِلإ ِءاَمﱠسلا َتَْحت يِتﱠلا ُهَايِمْلا ِع ﱠمََجتَتِل » : ُﷲ َرََمأ ﱠُمث
*potential or debated cognates
Genesis 1:9
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אָרָק  ִםיַמַּה  הֵוְקִמְלוּ  ץֶרֶא  הָשַָׁבּיַּל  םיִהלֱֹא  אָרְִקיַּו BHS
 ארק  םימ ·  ה הוקמ · ל ·  ו  ץרא  השׁבי ·  ה ·  ל  םיהלא  ארק ·  ו Heb. LV
call the · waters and · to · collection land to · the · dry ground God and · call Eng. LV
he called the · waters and ·  (to)7 ·  the collection of land (to)6 ·  the · dry ground God and · (he) called Eng. Literal translation
 َأَرَق  ٌءآِم  ٌضَْرأ  َِسبَي  ُﷲ  َأََرق Arabic equivalent
 ِهَايِمْلا  َضْرلاا  َةَِسبَايْلا  ُﷲ VD equivalent
 َهَايِمْلا  َضْرلاا  َةَِسبَايْلا  ُﷲ BL equivalent
׃בוֹט־יִכּ  םיִהלֱֹא  אְַריַּו  םיִַמּי BHS
בוט ·  יכ  םיהלא האר ·  ו  םי Heb. LV
that · good God and · see seas Eng. LV
that · [it was] good God and · (he) saw seas Eng. Literal translation
بيط  ُﷲ َىأَر  ﱞَمي Arabic equivalent
 ُﷲ ىاَر VD equivalent
 ُﷲ َىأَر BL equivalent
 . َُهنَسَْحتْﺳَاف َكِلَذ ُﷲ َىأَرَو . ًاراَِحب َةَعَِمتْجُمْلا َهَايِمْلاَو ًاضَْرأ َةَِسبَايْلا ُﷲ ىﱠمَﺳَو
*potential or debated cognates
Genesis 1:10
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 ַעיְִרזַמ  בֶשֵׂע  אֶשֶׁדּ  ץֶראָָה  אֵשְׁדַתּ  םיִהלֱֹא  רֶמֹאיַּו BHS
ערז  בשׂע  אשׁד  ץרא · ה  אשׁד  םיהלא  רמא ·  ו Heb. LV
give seed plante greend the · earth produce God and · say Eng. LV
bearing plant[s] green the · earth let (she|it) produce God and · (he) said Eng. Literal translation
 َعَرَز بشع  * َسَدَو  ٌضَْرأ  *  َسَدَو  ُﷲ  َرَمَأ Arabic equivalent
ابْشُع  ُضْرلاا  ُﷲ VD equivalent
 
ًابْشُع  ُضْرلاا  ُﷲ  َرَمَأ BL equivalent
 רֶשֲׁא  וֹניִמְל יִרְפּ  הֶֹשׂע יִרְפּ  ץֵע  עֶַרז BHS
רשׁא  אוה ·  ןימ · ל  ירפ  השׂע  ירפ  ץע ערז Heb. LV
which according tof ·  kind · him fruit make/bear fruit tree seed Eng. LV
which according to ·  kind · him fruit bearing fruit tree[s] seed Eng. Literal translation
ضع  َعَرَز Arabic equivalent
VD equivalent
BL equivalent
׃ןֵכ־יְִהיַו  ץֶראָָה־לַע  וֹב־וֹעְַרז BHS
ןכ ·  היה ·  ו  ץרא ·  ה ·  לע  אוה ·  ב ·  אוה ·  ערזHeb. LV
and · be · so on · the ·  earth seed ·  him · in · him Eng. LV
and · he|it was · so on · the ·  earth seed · him · [is] in · himEng. Literal translation
ىوھ  ٌضَْرأ  َعَرَز Arabic equivalent
 ِضْرلاا VD equivalent
 ِضَْرلأا BL equivalent
*potential or debated cognates
Genesis 1:11
 . َكِلَذَك َناَكَو . « ِضْرلاا ىÃÃَلَع ِهيِف ُهُرْزِب ِهِسْنِجَك ارََمث ُلَمَْعي ٍرََمث اَذ ارَجَشَو ارِْزب ُرِزُْبي لاَْقبَو ابْشُع ُضْرلاا ِِتبُْنِتل » : ُﷲ َلاَقَو
 . َناَك اَذََكھَو . « ِضْرَلأا يÃÃِف ِهِسْنِجَك ًارََمث ُِجتُْني يِذﱠلا ُهُرْزِب ِهيِف ًارِمْثُم ًارَجَشَو ،ًارِزْبُم ًلاَْقبَو ًابْشُع ُضَْرلأا ِِتبُْنتِل » : ُﷲ َرََمأَو
14 8 4 4 0
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 וֵּהניִמְל  עֶַרז  ַעיְִרזַמ  בֶשֵׂע  אֶשֶׁדּ  ץֶראָָה  אֵצוֹתַּו BHS
 אוה ·  ןימ ·  ל ערז ערז  בשׂע  אשׁד  ץרא · ה  אצי ·  ו Heb. LV
according tog ·  kind · him seed give seed plant green the · earth and · cause to go forth Eng. LV
according to · kind · him seed bearing plant[s] green the · earth and · (she|it) produced Eng. Literal translation
 َعَرَز  َعَرَز بشع  *  َسَدَو  ٌضَْرأ Arabic equivalent
ابْشُع  ُضْرلاا VD equivalent
 ِباَشَْعلأا  ُضْرَلأا BL equivalent
 םיִהלֱֹא  אְַריַּו  וֵּהניִמְל  וֹב־וֹעְַרז  רֶשֲׁא יִרְפּ־הֶֹשׂע  ץֵעְו BHS
 םיהלא האר · ו  אוה ·  ןימ · ל  אוה ·  ב ·  אוה ·  ערז רשׁא  ירפ ·  השׂע  ץע · ו Heb. LV
God and · saw according toh ·  kind ·  him seed · him · in · him which make · fruit and · tree Eng. LV
God and · (he) saw according to ·  kind · him seed · him · [is] in · him which making|bearing · fruit and · tree[s]8 Eng. Literal translation
 ُﷲ ىَأَر  َعَرَز ضع Arabic equivalent
 ُﷲ ىاَر VD equivalent
 ُﷲ ىَأَر BL equivalent
׃בוֹט־יִכּ BHS
בוט ·  יכ Heb. LV
that · good Eng. LV





 . ٌنَسَح ُهﱠنا َِكلَذ ُﷲ ىاَرَو . ِهÃÃِسْنِجَك ِهيِف ُهُرِْزب ارََمث ُلَمَْعي ارَجَشَو ِهِسْنِجَك ارْزِب ُرِزُْبي لاَْقبَو ابْشُع ُضْرلاا ِتَجَرْخَاف
. ُهَنَسَْحتْﺳَاف َِكلَذ ُﷲ َىأَرَو .َاھÃÃِسْنِج ْنِم ٍروُُذب َتاَذ ًاراَمَْثأ ُلِمَْحت ِيتﱠلا َراَجَْشلأاَو ،َاھِسْنِج ْنِم ًاروُزُب ُلِمَْحت ِيتﱠلا ِلُوُقبْلاَو ِباَشْعَلأا ِعاَوَْنأ ﱠلُك ُضَْرلأا َِتَتبَْنأَف
*potential or debated cognates
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׃יִשׁיִלְשׁ  םוֹי  רֶֹקב־יְִהיַו  בֶרֶע־יְִהיַו BHS
 ישׁילשׁ  םוי  רקב · היה · ו ברע ·  היה ·  ו Heb. LV
third day and · be · morning and · be · evening Eng. LV
third day and · he|it was · morningand · he|it was · eveningEng. Literal translation
ةثلاثلا ,ثلاث  ٌمَْوي ىوھ  * َرَقب ىوھ برغ Arabic equivalent
اثِلَاث امَْوي VD equivalent
 َِثلاﱠثلا  َمْوَي ْلا BL equivalent
Genesis 1:13
 .اِثلَاث امَْوي ٌحَابَص َناَكَو ٌءاَسَم َناَكَو
 . َثِلاﱠثلا َمَْويْلا َناََكف ٌحَابَص ُهَبَقَْعأ ٌءاَسَم َءاَجَو
*potential or debated cognates
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 ליִדְּבַהְל  ִםיַמָשַּׁה  ַעיִקְרִבּ  ֹתֹראְמ  יְִהי  םיִהלֱֹא  רֶמֹאיַּו BHS
 לדב ·  ל  םימשׁ ·  ה עיקר ·  ב  רואמ היה  םיהלא  רמא ·  ו Heb. LV
—
j
 ·  cause to separate the · heaven in · vault/domei light source be God and · say Eng. LV
— ·  to make a separation the · heaven in · the dome of light sources let there be God and · (he) said Eng. Literal translation
 َلََدب  ٌءآَمَﺳ  *عقر  * ٌروُن ىوھ  ُﷲ  َرَمَأ Arabic equivalent
 ِءاَم ﱠسلا  ٌراَوْنا  ُﷲ VD equivalent
 ِءاَم ﱠسلا راَوْنَأ  ُﷲ  َرَمَأ BL equivalent
 םיִדֲעוֹמְלוּ  ֹתֹתאְל  וּיָהְו  הְָליָלַּה ןיֵבוּ  םוֹיַּה ןיֵבּ BHS
 דעומ ·  ל ·  ו תוא ·  ל היה ·  ו  ליל ·  ה ןיב ·  ו  םוי ·  ה ןיב Heb. LV
and · as · appointed time/feastsk as · sign and · be the ·  night and · between the · day between Eng. LV
and · (as) · appointed time (as) · signs and · let they be the ·  night and · between the · day between Eng. Literal translation
(دعوم) َدَعَو  ُةَيَا ىوھ  ٌةَلْيَل , ٌلْيَل  ٌمْوَي Arabic equivalent
 ٍتَايلا  ِلْيﱠ للا VD equivalent
 ِلْيﱠ للا BL equivalent
׃םִינָשְׁו  םיִָמיְלוּ BHS
הנשׁ ·  ו  םוי ·  ל ·  ו Heb. LV
and · year and · as · day Eng. LV
and · years and · (as) · days Eng. Literal translation
 
ٌةَنَﺳ  ٌمْوَي Arabic equivalent
 ٍنيِنِﺳ  ٍماﱠيا VD equivalent
 َنيِنِﺳ  ٍماﱠيَأ BL equivalent
 . ٍنيِنÃÃِﺳَو ٍماﱠياَو ٍتاَقْواَو ٍتاَيلا َنوَُكتَو ِلْيﱠللاَو ِرَاھﱠنلا َنْيَب َلِصَْفِتل ِءاَمﱠسلا ِدَلَج ِيف ٌراَوْنا ْنَُكِتل » : ُﷲ َلاَقَو
 . َنيِنÃÃِﺳَو ٍماﱠَيأَو ٍةَنِمَْزأ ِديِدَْحِتل ٍتاََملاَع َنوَُكتَف ،ِلْيﱠللاَو ِرَاھﱠنلا َنْيَب َق ﱢرَُفتِل ِءاَمﱠسلا َِدلَج يِف ٌراَوْنَأ ْنَُكتِل » : ُﷲ َرََمأ ﱠُمث
*potential or debated cognates
Genesis 1:14
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׃ןֵכ־יְִהיַו  ץֶראָָה־לַע  ריִאָהְל  ִםיַמָשַּׁה  ַעיִקְרִבּ ֹתרוֹאְמִל  וּיָהְו BHS
ןכ · היה · ו  ץרא ·  ה · לע  רא · ל  םימשׁ ·  ה עיקר ·  ב  רואמ · ל היה ·  ו Heb. LV
and ·  be ·  so on · the · earth —l ·  give light the · heaven in · vault/dome as · light source and · be Eng. LV
and · he|it was · so on · the · earth — · to give light the · heaven in · the dome of as · light sources and · let they be Eng. Literal translation
ىوھ  ٌضْرَأ  * ٌرُون  ٌءآَمَﺳ  *عقر  * ٌرُون ىوھ Arabic equivalent
 ِضْرلاا  َريُِنِتل  ِءاَم ﱠسلا  ٌراَوْنا VD equivalent
 َضَْرلأا  ِءاَم ﱠسلا راَوْنَأ BL equivalent
 . َناَك اَذََكھَو . « َضْرَلأا َءيُِضِتل ِءاَم ﱠسلا َِدلَج يِف ًاراَوْنَأ ًاضْيَأ َنوَُكتَو
*potential or debated cognates
Genesis 1:15
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 ֹלדָגַּה רוֹאָמַּה־תֶא  םיִֹלדְגַּה  ֹתֹראְמַּה  ֵינְשׁ־תֶא  םיִהלֱֹא  שַַׂעיַּו BHS
 לודג ·  ה  רואמ ·  ה ·  תוא  לודג ·  ה  רואמ ·  ה  םינשׁ ·  תוא  םיהלא  השׂע ·  ו Heb. LV
the · great [obj] · the · light source the · great the ·  light source [obj] · two God and · make Eng. LV
the · great [obj] · the · light source the · great the · light sources [obj] · (the) two (of) God and · (he) made Eng. Literal translation
(لودج) لدج  * ٌرُون (لودج) لدج  * ٌروُن  ِنَانثِا  ُﷲ Arabic equivalent
روﱡنلا  ِْنيَروﱡنلا  ُﷲ VD equivalent
روﱡنلا  ِْني َروُن  ُﷲ BL equivalent
 תֵאְו  הְָליַלַּה  תֶלֶשְׁמֶמְל ֹןטָקַּה רוֹאָמַּה־תֶאְו  םוֹיַּה  תֶלֶשְׁמֶמְל BHS
תוא ·  ו  ליל ·  ה הלשׁממ · ל ןטק ·  ה  רואמ ·  ה · תוא ·  םוי ·  ה הלשׁממ · ל Heb. LV
and · [obj] the · night as · authorityn the · small and · [obj] · the · light source the · day as · authoritym Eng. LV
and · [obj] the · night as · the authority of the · small and · [obj] · the · light source the · day as · the authority of Eng. Literal translation
 ٌَةلْيَل , ٌلْيَل لثم  *نٮَِطق  * ٌروُن  ٌمْوَي لثم Arabic equivalent
 ِلْيﱠللا روﱡنلا VD equivalent
 ِلْيﱠللا روﱡنلا BL equivalent
׃םיִבָכוֹכַּה BHS
בכוכ ·  ה Heb. LV
the · star Eng. LV
the · stars Eng. Literal translation
 ٌبَكْوَك Arabic equivalent
VD equivalent
BL equivalent
*potential or debated cognates
Genesis 1:16
 . َموُجﱡنلاَو ِلْيﱠللا ِمْكُِحل َرَغْصلاا َروﱡنلاَو ِرَاھﱠنلا ِمْكُِحل َرَبْكلاا َروﱡنلا : ِنْيَميِظَعْلا ِنْيَروﱡنلا ُﷲ َلِمََعف
 . ًاÃضْيَأ َموÃُجﱡنلا ََقلَخ اَمَك ،ِلْيﱠللا ِيف َءيُِضِيل َرَغَْصلأا َروﱡنلاَو ،ِرَاھﱠنلا يِف َقِرُْشِيل َرَبَْكلأا َروﱡنلا ،ِنْيَميِظَع ِنْي َرُون ُﷲ ََقلَخَو
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׃ץֶראָָה־לַע  ריִאָהְל  ִםיָמָשַּׁה  ַעיִקְרִבּ  םיִהלֱֹא  םָֹתא  ןִֵתּיַּו BHS
 ץרא ·  ה ·  לע  רא · ל  םימשׁ ·  ה עיקר ·  ב  םיהלא המה ·  תוא ןתנ ·  ו Heb. LV
upon ·  the · earth —o ·  give light the · heaven in · vault/dome God [obj] · them and · place Eng. LV
upon ·  the · earth — · to give light the · heaven in · the dome of9 God [obj] · them and · (he) gave|placed Eng. Literal translation
 ٌضْرَأ  * ٌرُون  ٌءآَمَﺳ  *عقر  ُﷲ نتن Arabic equivalent
 ِضْرلاا  َريُِنتِل  ِءاَم ﱠسلا  ُﷲ VD equivalent
 َضَْرلأا ءاَم ﱠسلا  ُﷲ BL equivalent
Genesis 1:17
 ِضْرلاا ىَلَع َريُِنتِل ِءاَمﱠسلا َِدلَج يِف ُﷲ َاَھلَعَجَو
،َضَْرلأا َءيُِضتِل ِءاَمﱠسلا ِدَلَج يِف ُﷲ َاَھلَعَجَو
*potential or debated cognates
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ןיֵבוּ רוֹאָה ןיֵבּ  ליִדְּבַהֲלוּ  הְָליַלַּבוּ  םוֹיַּבּ  ֹלשְׁמִלְו BHS
ןיב · ו  רוא ·  ה ןיב  לדב ·  ל ·  ו  ליל ·  ה ·  ב ·  ו  םוי · ה ·  ב  לשׁמ ·  ל · ו Heb. LV
and · between the · light between and · —s ·  cause to separateand · overr ·  the · night overq ·  the · day and · —p ·  rule Eng. LV
and · between the · light between and · — · to cause to separationa d · over · the · night over · the · day and ·  — · to rule Eng. Literal translation
 * ٌرُون  َلََدب  ٌةَلْيَل , ٌلْيَل  ٌمْوَي لثم Arabic equivalent
 ِروﱡنلا  ِلْيﱠ للا VD equivalent
 ِروﱡنلا لْيﱠللِاب BL equivalent
׃בוֹט־יִכּ  םיִהלֱֹא  אְַריַּו  ךְֶֹשׁחַה BHS
בוט ·  יכ  םיהלא האר ·  ו  ךשׁח ·  ה Heb. LV
that · good God and · see the · darkness Eng. LV
that · [it was] good God and · (he) saw the · darkness Eng. Literal translation
بيط  ُﷲ َىأَر Arabic equivalent
 ُﷲ ىاَر VD equivalent
 ُﷲ َىأَر BL equivalent
Genesis 1:18
 . ٌنَسَح ُهﱠنا َكِلَذ ُﷲ ىاَرَو . ِةَمْلﱡظلاَو ِروﱡنلا َنْيَب َلِصَْفتِلَو ِلْيﱠللاَو ِرَاھﱠنلا َىلَع َمُكَْحتِلَو
 . ُهَنَسَْحتْﺳَاف َكِلَذ ُﷲ َىأَرَو . ِملاﱠظلاَو ِروﱡنلا َنْيَب َق ﱢرَُفتِلَو ِلْيﱠللِابَو ِرَاھﱠنلِاب َم ﱠكََحَتِتل
*potential or debated cognates
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׃יִעיִבְר  םוֹי  רֶֹקב־יְִהיַו  בֶרֶע־יְִהיַו BHS
 יעיבר  םוי  רקב · היה · ו ברע ·  היה ·  ו Heb. LV
fourth day and · be · morning and · be · evening Eng. LV
fourth day and · he|it was · morningand · he|it was · eveningEng. Literal translation
ةعبارلا ,عبار  ٌمَْوي ىوھ  * َرَقب برغ Arabic equivalent
اِعباَر امَْوي VD equivalent
 َعِبا ﱠرلا مْوَي ْلا BL equivalent
 .اِعباَر امَْوي ٌحَابَص َناَكَو ٌءاَسَم َناَكَو 
 َِعبا ﱠرلا َمَْويْلا َناََكف ٌحَابَص ُهَبَقَْعأ ٌءاَسَم َءاَجَو
*potential or debated cognates
Genesis 1:19
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 ָהיַּח שֶֶׁפנ  ץֶרֶשׁ  ִםיַמַּה  וּצְרְִשׁי  םיִהלֱֹא  רֶמֹאיַּו BHS
 יח  שׁפנ  ץרשׁ  םימ ·  ה  ץרשׁ  םיהלא  רמא ·  ו Heb. LV
living creature swarmu the · waters swarmt God and · say Eng. LV
living creature[s]2 [with] swarm[s] of1 the · waters let (they) swarm God and · (he) said Eng. Literal translation
 َِىيَح  ٌَسفَن  ٌءآِم  ُﷲ  َرَمَأ Arabic equivalent
 ٍةﱠيَح  ٍسْفَن  ُهَايِمْلا  ُﷲ VD equivalent
 ِةﱠيَحْلا  ُهَايِمْلا  ُﷲ  َرَمَأ BL equivalent
׃ִםיָמָשַּׁה  ַעיִקְר ֵינְפּ־לַע  ץֶראָָה־לַע  ףֵפוְֹעי  ףוֹעְו BHS
 םימשׁ ·  ה עיקר ןפ ·  לע  ץרא · ה ·  לע ףע ףוע ·  ו Heb. LV
the · heaven/skyv vault/dome across · face/surface above · the · earth fly and · bird Eng. LV
the ·  sky the dome of across · the surface of above · the · earth let he fly and · bird[s]3 Eng. Literal translation
 ٌءآَمَﺳ  *عقر أنف  ٌضَْرأ  َفاَع , ٌفْوَع  َفاَع , ٌفْوَع Arabic equivalent
 ِءاَم ﱠسلا  ِضْرلاا VD equivalent
ءاَم ﱠسلا  َضْرَلأا BL equivalent
 . « ِءاَمÃÃ ﱠسلا ِءاَضَف َرْبَع ِضْرَلأا َقَْوف ُرُويﱡطلا ِقﱢلَُحتْلَو ِةﱠيَحْلا ِتاَناََويَحْلا ىﱠتَِشب ُهَايِْملا ِرَخْزَتِل » : ُﷲ َرََمأ ﱠُمث
*potential or debated cognates
Genesis 1:20
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 ָהיַּחַה שֶׁפֶנ־לָכּ  תֵאְו  םיִֹלדְגַּה ִםנִינַּתַּה־תֶא  םיִהלֱֹא  אָרְִביַּו BHS
 יח ·  ה  שׁפנ ·  לכ תוא ·  ו  לודג ·  ה ןינת · ה ·  תוא  םיהלא  ארב ·  ו Heb. LV
the · living every kind of · creature and · [obj] the · great [obj] · the · sea monsters God and · create Eng. LV
the · living every kind of · creature and · [obj] the · great [obj] · the · sea monsters God and · (he) created Eng. Literal translation
 َِىيَح لُك , ٌَسفَن (لودج) لدج  ٌنيﱢنَت  ُﷲ  َأَرَب /ىََرب Arabic equivalent
 ٍةﱠيَح  ًلاُك , ٍسْفَن  َنيِنَانﱠتلا  ُﷲ VD equivalent
 َةﱠيَحْلا  ًلاُك  ُﷲ BL equivalent
 ףוֹע־לָכּ  תֵאְו םֵֶהניִמְל  ִםיַמַּה  וּצְרָשׁ  רֶשֲׁא  תֶשֶֹׂמרָה BHS
ףוע ·  לכ תוא ·  ו המה ·  ןימ ·  ל  םימ ·  ה  ץרשׁ רשׁא  שׂמר ·  ה Heb. LV
every kind of ·  bird and ·  [obj] according to · kind · them the · waters swarm which the · move Eng. LV
every kind of · bird[s] and ·  [obj] according to · kind · them the · waters (they) swarm which the · moving Eng. Literal translation
 َفاَع , ٌفْوَع , ﱠلُك  ٌءآِم Arabic equivalent
 ﱠلُك  ُهَايِمْلا VD equivalent
 ُهَايِمْلا BL equivalent
׃בוֹט־יִכּ  םיִהלֱֹא  אְַריַּו  וֵּהניִמְל ָףנָכּ BHS
בוט ·  יכ  םיהלא האר ·  ו  אוה · ןימ ·  ל ףנכ Heb. LV
that · good God and · see according to · kind · him wing Eng. LV
that · [it was] good God and ·  (he) saw according to · kind · him [with] wing[s]4 Eng. Literal translation
بيط  ُﷲ َىأَر فنك Arabic equivalent
 ُﷲ ىاَر VD equivalent
 ُﷲ َىأَر BL equivalent
*potential or debated cognates
Genesis 1:21
 . ٌنَسَح ُهﱠنا َكِلَذ ُﷲ ىاَرَو . ِهÃِسْنِجَك ٍحاÃَنَج يِذ ٍرِئَاط ﱠلُكَو َاھِﺳَانْجاَك ُهاَيِمْلا َاِھب ْتَضاَف يِتﱠلا ﱡبِدَت ٍةﱠيَح ٍسَْفن ﱠلُكَو َمَاظِعْلا َنيِنَانﱠتلا ُﷲ ََقلََخف 
 . ُهَنَسَْحتْﺳاَف َِكلَذ ُﷲ َىأَرَو .اَھِعاَوَْنلأ ًاقْفَو َرُويﱡطلا ًاضَْيأَو ،اَھِﺳاَنَْجأ َبَسَح ًلاُك ،ُهَايِْملا َاِھب ْتﱠَظتْكا ِيتﱠلا َةﱠيَحْلا ِتَاِنئاَكْلاَو ،َةَمْخ ﱠضلا َةﱠيِئاَْملا ِتاَناََويَحْلا ُﷲ ََقلَخ اَذََكھَو
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 וּאְלִמוּ  וּבְרוּ  וּרְפּ  ֹרמאֵל  םיִהלֱֹא  םָֹתא  ךְֶרְָביַו BHS
 אלמ ·  ו הבר ·  ו הרפ  רמא ·  ל  םיהלא המה ·  תוא ךרב ·  ו Heb. LV
and · fill and · multiply be fruitful to ·  say God [obj] · them and · bless Eng. LV
and · fill and · multiply be fruitful (to)5 ·  saying God [obj] · them and ·  (he) blessed Eng. Literal translation
 
ََلأَم َابَر ,ىﱠبَر  َرََمأ  ُﷲ  َكَرَب Arabic equivalent
يلاْما  ُﷲ َاھَكَرَاب VD equivalent
يِلإْما  ُﷲ َاھَكَرَاب BL equivalent
׃ץֶראָָבּ בִֶרי  ףוֹעָהְו  םיִַמּיַּבּ  ִםיַמַּה־תֶא BHS
 ץרא ·  ה ·  ב הבר ףוע · ה ·  ו  םי ·  ה · ב  םימ ·  ה ·  תוא Heb. LV
on · the · earth multiply and · the · bird in · the · sea [obj] · the · waters Eng. LV
on · the · earth let he multiply and · the · bird[s]6 in · the · sea [obj] · the · waters Eng. Literal translation
 ٌضَْرأ َابَر ,ىﱠبَر  َفاَع , ٌفْوَع  ﱞمَي  ٌءآِم Arabic equivalent
 ِضْرلاا  َهَايِمْلا VD equivalent
 َضْرَلأا  َهَايِم BL equivalent
Genesis 1:22
 . « ِضْرلاا ىَلَع ُرْيﱠطلا ُِرثَْكيْلَو . ِراَِحبْلا يِف َهاَيِمْلا يلاْماَو يُِرثْكاَو يِرِمْثا » :لاِئَاق ُﷲ َاھَكَرَابَو
 . « ِضْرَلأا َقَْوف ُرُويﱡطلا ِرَثاََكتَتْلَو . ِراَِحبْلا َهاَيِم يِلإْماَو يَِرثاََكتَو ،يِِجتْنا » : ًلاِئَاق ُﷲ َاھَكَرَابَو
*potential or debated cognates
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׃יִשׁיִמֲח  םוֹי  רֶֹקב־יְִהיַו  בֶרֶע־יְִהיַו BHS
 ישׁמח  םוי  רקב ·  היה ·  ו ברע ·  היה ·  ו Heb. LV
fifth day and · be · morning and · be · evening Eng. LV
fifth day and · he|it was · morningand · he|it was · eveningEng. Literal translation
ةسماخ ,سماخ  ٌمَْوي ىوھ  * َرَقب ىوھ برغ Arabic equivalent
اسِماَخ امَْوي VD equivalent
 َسِماَخْلا  َمْوَي ْلا BL equivalent
Genesis 1:23
 .اسِماَخ امَْوي ٌحَابَص َناَكَو ٌءاَسَم َناَكَو
 . َسِماَخْلا َمَْويْلا َناََكف ٌحَابَص ُهَبَقَْعأ ٌءاَسَم َءاَج ﱠُمث
*potential or debated cognates
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ָהּניִמְל  ָהיַּח שֶֶׁפנ  ץֶראָָה  אֵצוֹתּ  םיִהלֱֹא  רֶמֹאיַּו BHS
 איה · ןימ ·  ל  יח  שׁפנ  ץרא · ה  אצי  םיהלא  רמא ·  ו Heb. LV
according to · kind · her living creature the · earth bring forth God and · say Eng. LV
according to · kind · her living creature[s]7 the · earth let (she|it) bring forth God and · (he) said Eng. Literal translation
 َِىيَح  ٌَسفَن  ٌضَْرأ  ُﷲ  َرَمَأ Arabic equivalent
 ٍةﱠيَح  ٍُسفْنا  ُضْرلاا  ُﷲ VD equivalent
 ًةﱠيَح  ُضْرَلأا  ُﷲ  َرَمَأ BL equivalent
׃ןֵכ־יְִהיַו ָהּניִמְל  ץֶרֶא־וְֹתיַחְו שֶׂמֶרָו  הָמֵהְבּ BHS
ןכ ·  היה ·  ו  איה ·  ןימ ·  ל  ץרא ·  יח ·  ו  שׂמר · ו המהב Heb. LV
and · be · so according to ·  kind · her and · wild animal · earthand · creeping thingx domestic animalw Eng. LV
and · he|it was · so according to ·  kind · herand · the wild animal[s] of2 ·  [the] earthand · creeping thing[s]1 domestic animal[s]89 Eng. Literal translation
ىوھ  ٌضَْرأ - َىِيَح  ٌةَميِھَب Arabic equivalent
 ٍضْرا  َمِئَاَھب VD equivalent
 َمِئَاھَب BL equivalent
 . َكِلَذَك َناَكَو . «َاھِﺳَانْجاَك ٍضْرا َشوُحُوَو ٍتَاباﱠبَدَو َمِئَاَھب :َاھِسْنِجَك ٍةﱠيَح ٍُسفْنا ِتاَوَذ ُضْرلاا ِجِرُْخِتل » : ُﷲ َلاَقَو
 . َناَك اَذََكھَو . «اÃÃَھِعاَوْنَلأ ًاقْفَو ٍشوُحُوَو َفِحاَوَزَو َمِئَاَھب ْنِم ،َاھِسْنِج َبَسَح ًلاُك ،ًةﱠيَح ٍتاَنِئاَك ُضْرَلأا ِجِرُْختِل » : ُﷲ َرََمأ ﱠُمث
*potential or debated cognates
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ָהּניִמְל  הָמֵהְבַּה־תֶאְו ָהּניִמְל  ץֶראָָה  ַתיַּח־תֶא  םיִהלֱֹא  שַַׂעיַּו BHS
 איה · ןימ ·  ל המהב ·  ה ·  תוא · ו  איה ·  ןימ ·  ל  ץרא · ה  יח ·  תוא  םיהלא  השׂע ·  ו Heb. LV
according to · kind · herand · [obj] · the · domestic animalaccording to · kind · her the · earth [obj] ·  wild animal God and · make Eng. LV
according to · kind · herand · [obj] · the · domestic animal[s]according to · kind · her the · earth [obj] · the wild animal[s] of God and · (he) made Eng. Literal translation
 ٌةَميَِھب  ٌضَْرأ  َىِيَح  ُﷲ Arabic equivalent
 َمِئَاھَب ْلا  ِضْرلاا  ُﷲ VD equivalent
 َمِئَاھَب ْلا  ِضْرلاا  ُﷲ BL equivalent
׃בוֹט־יִכּ  םיִהלֱֹא  אְַריַּו  וֵּהניִמְל  הָמָדֲאָה שֶׂמֶר־לָכּ  תֵאְו BHS
בוט ·  יכ  םיהלא האר · ו  אוה · ןימ ·  ל המדא ·  ה  שׂמר ·  לכ תוא · ו Heb. LV
that · good God and · see according to · kind · him the · groundy all · creeping thing and · [obj] Eng. LV
that · [it was] good God and · (he) saw according to · kind · him the · ground all (of) · the creeping thing[s] of and · [obj] Eng. Literal translation
بيط  ُﷲ ىَأَر  *ميدا ,ةمدا ,مدا لُك Arabic equivalent
 ُﷲ ىاَر VD equivalent
 ُﷲ ىَأَر  ًلاُك BL equivalent
 . ُهَنَسَْحتْﺳَاف َكِلَذ ُﷲ َىأَرَو .اÃÃَھِعَْون َبَسَح ًلاُك ،َفِحاَو ﱠزلاَو َمِئَاَھبْلاَو ،ِضْرَلأا َشوُحُو ُﷲ ََقلََخف
*potential or debated cognates
Genesis 1:25
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 וּדְִּריְו  וּנֵתוּמְדִכּ  וּנֵמְלַצְבּ  םָדאָ הֶשֲַׂענ  םיִהלֱֹא  רֶמֹאיַּו BHS
הדר · ו  ונחנא · תומד ·  כ  ונחנא ·  םלצ ·  ב  םדא  השׂע  םיהלא  רמא ·  ו Heb. LV
and · rule over according to ·  likeness · us in ·  image · us humankind make God and · say Eng. LV
and · let they rule according to ·  likeness · us in ·  image · us humankind let us make God and · (he) said Eng. Literal translation
 *يدر /ىدر  ٌةَيْمُد ملص مَدا  ُﷲ  َرَمَأ Arabic equivalent
 ُﷲ VD equivalent
 ُﷲ BL equivalent
שֶׂמֶרָה־לָכְבוּ  ץֶראָָה־לָכְבוּ הָמֵהְבַּבוּ  ִםיַמָשַּׁה  ףוֹעְבוּ  ָםיַּה  תַגְדִב BHS
 שׂמר ·  ה ·  לכ ·  ב · ו  ץרא ·  ה ·  לכ ·  ב ·  ו המהב ·  ה ·  ב · ו  םימשׁ ·  ה ףוע ·  ב · ו  םי ·  ה הגד ·  ב Heb. LV
and · over · all ·  the · creeping thingand · over · all ·  the · earthand · over · the · domestic animal the ·  heaven/sky and · over · bird the · the sea overz ·  fish Eng. LV
and · over ·  all (of) · the · creeping thing[s]and · over · all of|the whole of · the · earthand · over · the ·  domestic animal[s] the · sky and · over · the bird[s] of the · the sea over ·  the fish[es] of Eng. Literal translation
لُك  ٌضَْرأ  ,لُك  ٌةَميَِھب  ٌءآَمَﺳ  َفاَع , ٌفْوَع  ﱞمَي Arabic equivalent
 ِضْرلاا , ﱢلُك  ِمِئَاھَبْلا  ِءاَم ﱠسلا VD equivalent
 ﱢلُك  ِضْرلاا  ِءاَم ﱠسلا BL equivalent
׃ץֶראָָה־לַע שֵֹׂמרָה BHS
 ץרא ·  ה ·  לע  שׂמר ·  ה Heb. LV
on · the ·  earth the · move Eng. LV
on · the ·  earth the · moving Eng. Literal translation
 ٌضَْرأ Arabic equivalent
 ِضْرلاا VD equivalent
BL equivalent
*potential or debated cognates
Genesis 1:26
 .« ِضْرلاا ىَلَع ﱡبِدَت يِتﱠلا ِتَاباﱠبﱠدلا ِعيِمَج َىلَعَو ِضْرلاا ﱢلُك َىلَعَو ِِمئَاَھْبلا َىلَعَو ِءاَمﱠسلا ِرَْيط َىلَعَو ِرَْحبْلا ِكَمَﺳ ىَلَع َنُوطﱠلََسَتَيف اَنَِھبَشَك اَِنتَروُص ىَلَع َناَْسنلاا ُلَمَْعن» : ُﷲ َلاَقَو  
. «َاھَْيلَع ُفَحَْزي ٍفِحاَز ﱢلُك َىلَعَو ،ِضَْرلأا ىَلَعَو ،ِءاَم ﱠسلا ِرْيَط ىَلَعَو ،ِرْحَبْلا ِكَمَﺳ ىَلَع َطﱠلَسَتََيف ،َانِلَاثِمَك ،َانِتَروُص َىلَع َناَسْنِلإا َِعنَْصِنل » : ُﷲ َلَاق ﱠُمث
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אָרָבּ  םיִהלֱֹא  םֶלֶצְבּ  וֹמְלַצְבּ  םָדאָָה־תֶא  םיִהלֱֹא  אָרְִביַּו BHS
 ארב  םיהלא  םלצ ·  ב  אוה ·  םלצ ·  ב  םדא ·  ה ·  תוא  םיהלא  ארב ·  ו Heb. LV
create God in · image in · image ·  him [obj] · the · humankind God and · create Eng. LV
he created God in · the image of in · image ·  him [obj] · the · humankind God and|so6 ·  (he) created Eng. Literal translation
 َأََرب /ىَرَب  ُﷲ ملص ملص مَدا  ُﷲ  َأَرَب /ىََرب Arabic equivalent
 ُﷲ  ُﷲ VD equivalent
 ُﷲ  ُﷲ BL equivalent
׃םָֹתא אָרָבּ הָבְֵקנוּ  רָָכז  וֹֹתא BHS
המה ·  תוא  ארב הבקנ ·  ו  רכז  אוה ·  תוא Heb. LV
[obj] · them create and · female male [obj] ·  him Eng. LV
[obj] · them he created and · female male [obj] ·  him Eng. Literal translation
 َأَرَب /ىَرَب  * ََبَقن  ٌرَكَذ Arabic equivalent
ارَكَذ VD equivalent
 ًارَكَذ BL equivalent
Genesis 1:27
 . ُْمَھَقلَخ ىَثْناَو ارَكَذ . َُهَقلَخ ِﷲ ِةَروُص َىلَع . ِهِتَروُص َىلَع َناَسْنلاا ُﷲ ََقلََخف
 . ُْمَھَقلَخ ىَثُْنأَو ًارَكَذ . َُهَقلَخ ِﷲ ِةَروُص َىلَع . ِهِتَروُص َىلَع َناَسْنِلإا ُﷲ ََقلََخف
*potential or debated cognates
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 וּרְפּ  םיִהלֱֹא  םֶהָל  רֶמֹאיַּו  םיִהלֱֹא  םָֹתא  ךְֶרְָביַו BHS
הרפ  םיהלא המה ·  ל  רמא ·  ו  םיהלא המה ·  תוא ךרב ·  ו Heb. LV
be fruitful God to · them and ·  say God [obj] · them and · bless Eng. LV
be fruitful God to · them and · (he) said God [obj] · them and ·  (he) blessed Eng. Literal translation
 ُﷲ  َرََمأ  ُﷲ  َكَرَب Arabic equivalent
 ُﷲ  ُُمھَكَرَاب VD equivalent
 ُﷲ  ُُمھَكَرَاب BL equivalent
 ָםיַּה  תַגְדִבּ  וּדְרוּ  ָהֻשְׁבִכְו  ץֶראָָה־תֶא  וּאְלִמוּ  וּבְרוּ BHS
 םי ·  ה הגד ·  ב הדר ·  ו  איה · שׁבכ ·  ו  ץרא ·  ה ·  תוא  אלמ ·  ו הבר · ו Heb. LV
the · sea overa ·  fish and · rule and · subdue · her [obj] · the ·  earth and · fill and ·  multiply Eng. LV
the · sea over · the fish[es] of and · rule and · subdue · her [obj] · the ·  earth and · fill and ·  multiply Eng. Literal translation
 ﱞمَي  *يدر /ىدر  ََسبَك  ٌضَْرأ  ََلأَم َابَر ,ىﱠبَر Arabic equivalent
 َضْرلاا اولاْما VD equivalent
 َضْرَلأا اوَُلأْما BL equivalent
 ָהיַּח־לָכְבוּ ׃ץֶראָָה־לַע  תֶשֶֹׂמרָה  ִםיַמָשַּׁה  ףוֹעְבוּ BHS
 יח ·  לכ · ב ·  ו  ץרא ·  ה ·  לע  שׂמר ·  ה  םימשׁ ·  ה ףוע ·  ב ·  ו Heb. LV
and ·  over · all ·  animal on · the ·  earth the · move the · sky/heavenb and · over · bird Eng. LV
and · over · all (of) · animals on · the ·  earth the · moving the ·  sky and · over · the bird[s] ofEng. Literal translation
 َىِيَح ,لُك  ٌضَْرأ  ٌءآَمَﺳ  َفاَع , ٌفْوَع Arabic equivalent
 ﱢلُك  ِضْرَلأا  ِءاَم ﱠسلا VD equivalent
 ﱢلُك  ِضْرَلأا  ِءاَم ﱠسلا BL equivalent
Genesis 1:28
 . « ِضْرلاا ىÃَلَع ﱡبِدÃَي ٍناََويَح ﱢلُك َىلَعَو ِءاَمﱠسلا ِرْيَط ىَلَعَو ِرَْحبْلا ِكَمَﺳ َىلَع اُوطﱠلََستَو َاھوُعِضْخاَو َضْرلاا اولاْماَو اوُُرثْكاَو اوُرِمْثا » : ُْمَھل َلاَقَو ُﷲ ُُمھَكَراَبَو 
 . « ِضَْرلأا ىÃَلَع ُك ﱠرََحَتي ٍناََويَح ﱢلُك َىلَعَو ِءاَمﱠسلا ِرْيَط ىَلَعَو ،ِرَْحبْلا ِكَمَﺳ َىلَع اُوطﱠلََستَو .اَھوُعِضَْخأَو َضَْرلأا اُوَلأْماَو اوَُرثاََكتَو اوُرِمَْثأ » : ُْمَھل ًِلائاَق ُﷲ ُُمھَكَراَبَو
*potential or debated cognates
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 ַעֵֹרז  בֶשֵׂע־לָכּ־תֶא  םֶכָל יִתַָּתנ  ֵהנִּה  םיִהלֱֹא  רֶמֹאיַּו BHS
ערז  בשׂע ·  לכ · תוא  םתא ·  ל ןתנ הנה  םיהלא  רמא ·  ו Heb. LV
give seed [obj] · every · plant to ·  you (all) give look God and · say Eng. LV
bearing [obj] · every (of) · plant to ·  you (all) I am giving7 look God and · (he) said Eng. Literal translation
 َعَرَز بشع ,لُك نتن  ُﷲ  َرَمَأ Arabic equivalent
 ﱠلُك  ُﷲ VD equivalent
 ﱠلُك  ُﷲ BL equivalent
 ץֵע־יִרְפ  וֹבּ־רֶשֲׁא  ץֵעָה־לָכּ־תֶאְו  ץֶראָָה־לָכ ֵינְפּ־לַע  רֶשֲׁא  עֶַרז BHS
 ץע ·  ירפ  אוה ·  ב ·  רשׁא  ץע ·  ה · לכ ·  תוא ·  ו  ץרא ·  ה ·  לכ ןפ ·  לע רשׁא ערז Heb. LV
fruit ·  tree which · in · him and · [obj] · every kind of · the ·  tree all ·  the ·  earth on · face/surface which seed Eng. LV
the fruit of · tree which · [is] in · himand · [obj] · every kind of · the ·  treeall of|the whole of · the · earth[is] on · the surface of which seed Eng. Literal translation
ضع  *ضغ,صع ,لُك  ٌضْرَأ ,لُك أنف  َعَرَز Arabic equivalent
 ﱢلُك  ِضْرلاا , ﱢلُك VD equivalent
 ﱢلُك  ﱢلُك BL equivalent
׃הָלְכאְָל  ֶהיְִהי  םֶכָל  עַָרז  ַעֵֹרז BHS
הלכא ·  ל היה  םתא ·  ל ערז ערז Heb. LV
as · food be for · you (all) seed give seed Eng. LV
as · food he|it will be for · you (all) seed bearing Eng. Literal translation
 َلََكأ ىوھ  َعَرَز  َعَرَز Arabic equivalent
VD equivalent
BL equivalent
 .اÃماََعط ُنوÃَُكي ْمَُكل ارِْزب ُرِزُْبي ٍرَجَش ُرََمث ِهيِف ٍرَجَش ﱠلُكَو ِضْرلاا ﱢلُك ِهْجَو َىلَع ارْزِب ُرِزُْبي ٍلَْقب ﱠلُك ْمُُكتْيَطْعا ْدَق يﱢنا » : ُﷲ َلاَقَو 
 . ًاÃÃماََعط ْمÃَُكل َنوَُكِتل ،ٍرِزْبُم ٍرِمْثُم ٍرَجَش ﱠلُكَو ،ِضْرَلأا ِحْطَﺳ ﱢلُك ىَلَع ِةَرَِشتْنُمْلا ِةَرِزْبُمْلا ِلُوُقبْلا ِفَانَْصأ ﱠلُك ْمُُكتْيَطَْعأ َْدق يﱢِنإ » : ُْمَھل َلاَق ﱠُمث
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 ץֶראָָה־לַע  שֵׂמוֹר  ֹלכְלוּ  ִםיַמָשַּׁה  ףוֹע־לָכְלוּ  ץֶראָָה  ַתיַּח־לָכְלוּ BHS
 ץרא ·  ה ·  לע  שׂמר  לכ ·  ל ·  ו  םימשׁ ·  ה ףוע ·  לכ ·  ל ·  ו  ץרא · ה  יח ·  לכ ·  ל ·  ו Heb. LV
on · the · earth moving and · to · every kind of the · heaven/skyc and ·  to · every kind of · bird the · earth and · to · every kind of · animalEng. LV
on · the · earth moving thing and · to · every kind of the · sky and · to · every kind of · bird of the · earth and · to · every kind of ·  animal ofEng. Literal translation
 ٌضْرَأ لُك  ٌءآَمَﺳ  َفاَع , ٌفْوَع ,لُك  ٌضَْرأ  َىِيَح ,لُك Arabic equivalent
 ِضْرلاا  ﱢلُك  ِءاَم ﱠسلا  ﱢلُك  ِضْرَلأا  ِناَوَيَح , ﱢلُِكل VD equivalent
 ﱢلُك  ِءاَم ﱠسلا  ِضْرَلأا BL equivalent
׃ןֵכ־יְִהיַו  הָלְכאְָל  בֶשֵׂע קֶֶרי־לָכּ־תֶא  ָהיַּח שֶֶׁפנ  וֹבּ־רֶשֲׁא BHS
ןכ · היה · ו הלכא ·  ל  בשׂע קרי · לכ ·  תוא  יח  שׁפנ  אוה ·  ב ·  רשׁא Heb. LV
and ·  be ·  so as · food plantf [obj] · every kind of · greene life breathd which · in · him Eng. LV
and · he|it was · so as · food plant [obj] · every kind of · green life [is] breath of which · in · him Eng. Literal translation
ىوھ  َلََكأ بشع  ٌقَرَو ,لُك  َىِيَح  ٌَسفَن Arabic equivalent
 ٍبْشُع  ﱠلُك  ٌةﱠيَح  ٌسْفَن VD equivalent
 ُبْشُعْلا  ﱢلُكِل  ِةَايَح BL equivalent
 . َناَك اَذََكھَو . « ِةاÃÃَيَح ُةَمÃ ََسن ِهِيف اَم ﱢلُِكلَو ،َِةفِحا ﱠزلا ِتاَناََويَحْلاَو ِءاَمﱠسلا ِرُوُيطَو ِضْرَلأا ِشوُحُو ْنِم ﱟلُِكل ًاماََعط ُُهتْلَعَج َْدَقف ُرَضَْخلأا ُبْشُعْلا ا ﱠَمأ
*potential or debated cognates
Genesis 1:30
 . َكِلَذَك َناَكَو . «اÃماََعط َرÃَضْخا ٍبْشُع ﱠلُك ُتْيَطْعا ٌةﱠيَح ٌسَْفن َاھيِف ِضْرلاا َىلَع ٍةَباﱠبَد ﱢلُكَو ِءاَم ﱠسلا ِرْيَط ﱢلُكَو ِضْرلاا ِناََويَح ﱢلُِكلَو 
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 בֶרֶע־יְִהיַו  ֹדאְמ  בוֹט־ֵהנִּהְו  הָשָׂע  רֶשֲׁא־לָכּ־תֶא  םיִהלֱֹא  אְַריַּו BHS
ברע ·  היה ·  ו  דאמ בוט ·  הנה ·  ו  השׂע רשׁא ·  לכ ·  תוא  םיהלא האר ·  ו Heb. LV
and · be · evening very and · look · good make [obj] · everything · that God and · see Eng. LV
and ·  he|it was · evening very and · look · [it was] good he made [obj] · everything · that God and · (he) saw Eng. Literal translation
ىوھ برغ بيط لُك  ُﷲ ىَأَر Arabic equivalent
 ﱠلُك  ُﷲ ىاَر VD equivalent
 ُﷲ ىَأَر BL equivalent
׃יִשִּׁשַּׁה  םוֹי  רֶֹקב־יְִהיַו BHS
 ישׁשׁ ·  ה  םוי  רקב ·  היה ·  ו Heb. LV
the · sixth day and · be · morning Eng. LV
the · sixth day and · he|it was ·  morningEng. Literal translation
 *ةﺳداﺳ ,سداﺳ  ٌمْوَي ىوھ  * َرَقب Arabic equivalent
اﺳِداَﺳ امْوَي VD equivalent
 َسِداﱠسلا  َمْوَيْل BL equivalent
*potential or debated cognates
Genesis 1:31
 .اﺳِداَﺳ امَْوي ٌحَابَص َناَكَو ٌءاَسَم َناَكَو .اّدÃِج ٌنَسَح َُوھ اَذَاف ُهَلِمَع اَم ﱠلُك ُﷲ ىاَرَو 
 . َسِداﱠسلا َمَْويْلا َناََكف ٌحَابَص َُهَبقَْعأ ٌءاَسَم َءاَج ﱠُمث . ًاّدِج ُهَنَسَْحتْﺳَاف َُهَقلَخ اَم ُﷲ َىأَرَو
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׃םאָָבְצ־לָכְו  ץֶראָָהְו  ִםיַמָשַּׁה  וּלְֻּכיַו BHS
המה ·  אבצ ·  לכ ·  ו  ץרא ·  ה ·  ו  םימשׁ ·  ה הלכ ·  ו Heb. LV
and · all ·  arraya ·  them and · the · earth the · heaven and ·  be finished Eng. LV
and · all (of) · array · them and · the · earth the · heaven and|so · (they) were finishedEng. Literal translation
لُك  ٌضَْرأ  ٌءآَمَﺳ  *لك Arabic equivalent
 ﱡلُك  ُضْرلاا  ُتاَواَم ﱠسلا VD equivalent
 ﱢلُكِب  ُضْرَلأا  ُتاَواَم ﱠسلا BL equivalent
Genesis 2:1
 .َاھِدْنُج ﱡلُكَو ُضْرلااَو ُتاَواَمﱠسلا َِتلِمْكَاف
 .َاھيِف اَم ﱢلُِكب ُضَْرلأاَو ُتاَواَمﱠسلا ِتَلََمتْكا اَذََكھَو
*potential or debated cognates
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 הָשָׂע  רֶשֲׁא  וֹתְּכאַלְמ  יִעיִבְשַּׁה  םוֹיַּבּ  םיִהלֱֹא  לְַכיַו BHS
 השׂע  רשׁא  אוה ·  הכאלמ יעיבשׁ ·  ה  םוי ·  ה ·  ב  םיהלא  הלכ ·  ו Heb. LV
do that work · him the · seventh on · the ·  day God and · finish Eng. LV
he had done that work · him the · seventh on · the ·  day God and · (he) finished Eng. Literal translation
 * ََكَلأ ةعباﺳ ,عباﺳ  ٌمَْوي  ُﷲ  *لك Arabic equivalent
 ِعِبا ﱠسلا  ِمْوَي ْلا  ُﷲ VD equivalent
 ِعِبا ﱠسلا  ِمْوَي ْلا  ُﷲ BL equivalent
׃הָשָׂע  רֶשֲׁא  וֹתְּכאַלְמ־לָכִּמ  יִעיִבְשַּׁה  םוֹיַּבּ  ֹתבְִּשׁיַּו BHS
 השׂע רשׁא  אוה · הכאלמ ·  לכ ·  ןמ  יעיבשׁ · ה  םוי · ה ·  ב תבשׁ ·  ו Heb. LV
do that from · all ·  work · him the · seventh on · the · day and · rest Eng. LV
he had done that from · all (of) · work · him the · seventh on · the · day and · he rested Eng. Literal translation
 * ََكَلأ ةعباﺳ ,عباﺳ  ٌمْوَي  ََتبَﺳ Arabic equivalent
 ِعِبا ﱠسلا  ِمْوَيْلا VD equivalent
BL equivalent
Genesis 2:2
 . َلÃِمَع يِذﱠلا ِهِلَمَع ِعيِمَج ْنِم ِِعباﱠسلا ِمَْويْلا يِف َحاَرَتْﺳَاف . َلÃِمَع يِذﱠلا ِهِلَمَع ْنِم ِِعبا ﱠسلا ِمَْويْلا ِيف ُﷲ َغَرَفَو 
 . ُهÃÃَلِمَع اَم ِعيِمَج ْنِم ِهيِف َحاََرتْﺳَاف ،ِهِب َمَاق يِذﱠلا ُهَلَمَع ُﷲ ﱠَمَتأ ِِعباﱠسلا ِمَْويْلا يِفَو
*potential or debated cognates
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 יִכּ  וֹֹתא  שֵׁדְַּקיַו  יִעיִבְשַּׁה  םוֹי־תֶא  םיִהלֱֹא  ךְֶרְָביַו BHS
 יכ  אוה · תוא  שׁדק ·  ו  יעיבשׁ ·  ה  םוי ·  תוא  םיהלא ךרב ·  ו Heb. LV
because [obj] ·  him and · hallow the · seventh [obj] · day God and · bless Eng. LV
because [obj] ·  him and · he hallowed the · seventh [obj] · day God and ·  (he) blessed Eng. Literal translation
سدق ةعباﺳ ,عباﺳ  ٌمَْوي  ُﷲ  َكَرَب Arabic equivalent
 ُهَﺳ ﱠَدق  َعِبا ﱠسلا  َمْوَي ْلا  ُﷲ  َكَرَاب VD equivalent
 ُهَﺳ ﱠَدق  َعِبا ﱠسلا  َمْوَي ْلا  ُﷲ  َكَرَاب BL equivalent
׃תוֹשֲׂעַל  םיִהלֱֹא אָרָבּ־רֶשֲׁא  וֹתְּכאַלְמ־לָכִּמ  תַבָשׁ  וֹב BHS
 השׂע · ל  םיהלא  ארב ·  רשׁא  ·  הכאלמ ·  לכ · תבשׁ  אוה ·  ב Heb. LV
— · do God that · create from · all ·  work · him rest on · him Eng. LV
— · to do God that · (he) created from · all (of) · work · him he rested on · him Eng. Literal translation
 ُﷲ  َأَرَب /ىَرَب  * ََكَلأ ,لُك  ََتبَﺳ Arabic equivalent
 ُﷲ VD equivalent
 ُﷲ BL equivalent
 .اÃÃِقلاَخ ُﷲ َلِمَع يِذﱠلا ِهِلَمَع ِعيِمَج ْنِم َحاََرتْﺳا ِهِيف ُهﱠنلا ُهَﺳﱠدَقَو َِعباﱠسلا َمَْويْلا ُﷲ َكَرَابَو 
 ِقÃÃْلَخْلا ِلاَمَْعأ ِعيِمَج ْنِم ِهِيف َحاَرَتْﺳا ُهﱠنَلأ ،ُهَﺳﱠدَقَو َِعباﱠسلا َمَْويْلا ُﷲ َكَرَابَو
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 תוֹשֲׂע  םוֹיְבּ  םאְָרָבִּהְבּ  ץֶראָָהְו  ִםיַמָשַּׁה  תוֹדְלוֹת  הֶלֵּא BHS
 השׂע  םוי ·  ב המה ·  ארב ·  ב  ץרא ·  ה ·  ו  םימשׁ ·  ה הדלות הלא Heb. LV
make on · day at · create · them and · the ·  earth the · heaven generation/accountb these Eng. LV
making on · the day of at · creating · them and · the ·  earth the · heaven [are] the records of these Eng. Literal translation
 ٌمْوَي  َأََرب /ىَرَب  ٌضَْرأ  ٌءآَمَﺳ  ََدلَو Arabic equivalent
 َمْوَي  ِضْرلاا  ِتاَواَم ﱠسلا VD equivalent
 َمْوَي  ِضْرَلأا  ِتاَواَم ﱠسلا BL equivalent
׃ִםיָמָשְׁו  ץֶרֶא  םיִהלֱֹא הוהי BHS
 םימשׁ ·  ו  ץרא  םיהלא הוהי Heb. LV
and · heaven earth God Yahweh Eng. LV
and · heaven earth God Yahweh Eng. Literal translation
 ٌءآَمَﺳ  ٌضَْرأ  ُﷲ Arabic equivalent
 ِتاَواَم ﱠسلا  َضْرلاا  َُهللاا VD equivalent
 َُهلِلإا BL equivalent
 . ُهَلِلإا ﱡب ﱠرلا اََھَقلَخ َمَْوي ِضْرَلأاَو ِتاَواَم ﱠسلِل ﱞِيئَدْبَم ٌفْصَو اَذَھ
*potential or debated cognates
Genesis 2:4
 ِتاَواَمÃ ﱠسلاَو َضْرلاا ُهَللاا ﱡب ﱠرلا َلِمَع َمَْوي ْتَِقلُخ َنيِح ِضْرلااَو ِتاَواَم ﱠسلا ُئِداَبَم ِهِذَھ 
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 בֶשֵׂע־לָכְו  ץֶראָָב  ֶהיְִהי םֶרֶט הֶדָשַּׂה  ַחיִשׂ  ֹלכְו BHS
 בשׂע ·  לכ ·  ו  ץרא ·  ה ·  ב היה  םרט הדשׂ · ה  חישׂ  לכ ·  ו Heb. LV
and · all ·  plants in · the ·  earth be not yet the · field plantc and · all Eng. LV
and · all (of) · the plant[s] of in · the ·  earth he|it was1 not yet the · field the plant[s] of and · all (of) Eng. Literal translation
بشع ,لُك  ٌضْرَأ ىوھ  * ٌحيِش لُك Arabic equivalent
 ِبْشُع , ﱡلُك  ِضْرلاا  ﱡلُك VD equivalent
 ٌبْشُع  ِضَْرلأا BL equivalent
הוהי  ריִטְמִה  אלֹ  יִכּ  חָמְִצי םֶרֶט הֶדָשַּׂה BHS
הוהי  רטמ  אל  יכ  חמצ  םרט הדשׂ ·  ה Heb. LV
Yahweh cause to fall rain not because spring up not yet the · field Eng. LV
Yahweh (he) caused it to rain not because (he|it) sprung up not yet the · field Eng. Literal translation
 َرَطَم Arabic equivalent
 َرَطْما VD equivalent
 ًارَطَم BL equivalent
׃הָמָדֲאָה־תֶא ֹדבֲעַל  ִןיאַ  םָדאְָו  ץֶראָָה־לַע  םיִהלֱֹא BHS
המדא ·  ה ·  תוא  דבע ·  ל ןיא  םדא · ו  ץרא ·  ה ·  לע  םיהלא Heb. LV
[obj] · the · ground — · cultivate/till was not and · humankindd on · the ·  earth God Eng. LV
[obj] · the · ground — · to till was not and · humankind on · the ·  earth God Eng. Literal translation
 *ميدا ,ةمدا ,مدا  ٌْدبَع مَدا  ٌضَْرأ  ُﷲ Arabic equivalent
 ِضْرلاا  َهَللاا VD equivalent
 ِضْرَلأا  َهَلِلإا BL equivalent
*potential or debated cognates
Genesis 2:5
 . َضْرلاا َلÃَمَْعيِل ٌناÃَسْنا َناَك لاَو ِضْرلاا ىَلَع ََرطْما ْدَق ْنَُكي ْمَل َهَللاا ﱠب ﱠرلا ﱠنلا ُدَْعب ُْتبْنَي َْمل ِةﱠي ﱢَربْلا ِبْشُع ﱡلُكَو ِضْرلاا يِف ُدَْعب ْنَُكي ْمَل ِةﱠي ﱢَربْلا ِرَجَش ﱡلُك 
،اÃ َھََحلَْفِيل ٌناَسِْنإ َكاَُنھ ْنُكَي ْمَلَو ،ِضَْرلأا َىلَع ًارَطَم َلَﺳَْرأ َْدق ْنَُكي َْمل ََهلِلإا ﱠب ﱠرلا ﱠَنلأ ، ﱞي ﱢَرب ٌبْشُع َلاَو ﱞي ﱢرَب ٌرَجَش ِضْرَلأا ِيف ُدْعَب ََتَبن َْدق ْنَُكي ْمَلَو
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׃הָמָדֲאָה־ֵינְפּ־לָכּ־תֶא  הָקְשִׁהְו  ץֶראָָה־ןִמ  הֶלֲַעי  דֵאְו BHS
המדא ·  ה ·  ןפ ·  לכ ·  תוא הקשׁ · ו  ץרא ·  ה · ןמ הלע  דא · ו Heb. LV
[obj] · all ·  face/surface · the · ground and · water from · the · earth rise and · stream Eng. LV
[obj] ·  all of|the whole of · the face/surface of · the · groundand · he|it watered from · the · earth he|it rose and · a stream Eng. Literal translation
أنف  *ميدا ,ةمدا ,مدا , ّلُك  ىَقَﺳ  ٌضَْرأ  َلاَع  * ُدَايِإ Arabic equivalent
 ﱠلُك يِقَْسي  ِضْرلاا VD equivalent
 ُهﱠلُك ِيقْسََيف  ِضْرَلأا BL equivalent
Genesis 2:6
 . ِضْرلاا ِهÃْجَو ﱠلُك يِقَْسيَو ِضْرلاا َنِم َُعلَْطي ٌباَبَض َناَك ﱠُمث 
 . ُهÃﱠلُك َاھَحْطَﺳ يِقَْسيَف ِضَْرلأا َنِم ُدَعاَصََتي َناَك ًاباَبَض ﱠَنأ ﱠلاإ
*potential or debated cognates
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 חִַפּיַּו  הָמָדֲאָה־ןִמ  רָפָע  םָדאָָה־תֶא  םיִהלֱֹא הוהי רֶצִייַּו BHS
 חפנ · ו המדא ·  ה · ןמ  רפע  םדא · ה ·  תוא  םיהלא הוהי  רצי ·  ו Heb. LV
and · blow from ·  the · ground dust [obj] · the · man God Yahweh and · form Eng. LV
and · he blew from ·  the · ground [of] dust [obj] · the · man God Yahweh and · (he) formed Eng. Literal translation
خفن  *ميدا ,ةمدا ,مدا  ٌَرفَع مَدا  ُﷲ  * ٌرْصِو Arabic equivalent
 ََخَفن مَدا  َُهللاا VD equivalent
 ََخَفن مَدا  َُهلِلإا BL equivalent
׃ָהיַּח  שֶֶׁפנְל  םָדאָָה  יְִהיַו  םִייַּח  תַמְִשׁנ  ויָפַּאְבּ BHS
 יח  שׁפנ ·  ל  םדא ·  ה היה ·  ו  יח המשׁנ  אוה ·  ףא · ב Heb. LV
living to/as · creaturee the · man and · be life breath in ·  nostril ·  him Eng. LV
living (as)2 ·  a creature|being the · man and ·  (he) became life(s) the breath of in ·  nostrils · him Eng. Literal translation
 َِىيَح  ٌَسفَن مَدا ىوھ  َىِيَح  َمََسن  َِفنَأ Arabic equivalent
 ًةﱠيَح اسْفَن مَدا  ٍةَايَح  َةَمَسَن  ِهِفْنا VD equivalent
 ًةﱠيَح  ًاسْفَن مَدا  ٍةَايَح  َةَمَسَن  ِهِفْنَأ BL equivalent
Genesis 2:7
 . ًةﱠيَح اسَْفن ُمَدا َراَصَف . ٍةاÃَيَح َةَمََسن ِهِفْنا يِف ََخَفنَو ِضْرلاا َنِم اباَُرت َمَدا َُهللاا ﱡب ﱠرلا َلَبَجَو 
 . ًةÃﱠيَح ًاسَْفن ُمَدآ َراَصَف ،ٍةاَيَح َةَمََسن ِهِفَْنأ يِف ََخَفنَو ِضْرَلأا ِباَُرت ْنِم َمَدآ ُهَلِلإا ﱡب ﱠرلا ََلبَج ﱠُمث
*potential or debated cognates
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 םָשׁ  םֶָשׂיַּו  םֶדֶקִּמ  ןֶדֵעְבּ־ןַגּ  םיִהלֱֹא הוהי  עִַטּיַּו BHS
 םשׁ  םשׂ ·  ו  םדק ·  ןמ ןדע ·  ב ·  ןג  םיהלא הוהי עטנ ·  ו Heb. LV
there and · put infg ·  east garden · in ·  Eden God Yahweh and · plant Eng. LV
there and · he put in · [the] east a garden · in · Eden God Yahweh and ·  (he) planted Eng. Literal translation
 *(ميش) ماش  َمََدق  ﱠنَج  ُﷲ Arabic equivalent
 
ًةﱠنَج  َُهللاا VD equivalent
 
ًةﱠنَج  َُهلِلإا BL equivalent
׃רָָצי  רֶשֲׁא  םָדאָָה־תֶא BHS
 רצי רשׁא  םדא ·  ה ·  תוא Heb. LV
form who [obj] · the · man Eng. LV
he had formed whom [obj] · the · man Eng. Literal translation
 * ٌرْصِو مَدا Arabic equivalent
 َمَدا VD equivalent
 َمَدا BL equivalent
 . ُهÃَلَبَج يِذﱠلا َمَدا َكَاُنھ َعَضَوَو اقْرَش ٍنْدَع يِف ًةﱠنَج َُهللاا ﱡب ﱠرلا َسَرَغَو 
 . ُهََلبَج يِذﱠلا َمَدآ اَھِيف َعَضَوَو ٍنْدَع ﱢيِقْرَش يِف ًةﱠنَج ُهَلِلإا ﱡب ﱠرلا َمَاَقأَو
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הֶאְרַמְל  דָמְֶחנ  ץֵע־לָכּ  הָמָדֲאָה־ןִמ  םיִהלֱֹא הוהי  חַמְַציַּו BHS
הארמ ·  ל  דמח  ץע ·  לכ המדא · ה ·  ןמ  םיהלא הוהי  חמצ ·  ו Heb. LV
to · sight be pleasing every kind of · tree from · the · ground God Yahweh and · cause to grow Eng. LV
to · [the] sight that is pleasing every kind of · tree from · the · ground God Yahweh and · (he) made to growEng. Literal translation
ىَأَر  َدِمَح ضع ,لُك  *ميدا ,ةمدا ,مدا  ُﷲ Arabic equivalent
 ﱠلُك  َُهللاا VD equivalent
 ﱠلُك  َُهلِلإا BL equivalent
 ץֵעְו  ןָגַּה  ךְוֹתְבּ  םִייַּחַה  ץֵעְו  לָכֲאַמְל  בוֹטְו BHS
 ץע ·  ו ןג ·  ה ךות · ב  יח ·  ה  ץע ·  ו  לכאמ ·  ל בוט ·  ו Heb. LV
and · tree the · garden in ·  middle the · life and · tree for ·  food and · good Eng. LV
and · the tree of the · garden in · the middle of the · life(s) and · the tree of for ·  food and · good Eng. Literal translation
ضع  ﱠنَج  َىِيَح  *ضغ,صع  َلََكأ بيط Arabic equivalent
 ِةﱠنَجْلا  ِةَايَحْلا  ِلْكِلال VD equivalent
 ِةَايَحْلا  ِةَايَحْلا  ِلْكَِلأل BL equivalent
׃עָרָו  בוֹט  תַעַדַּה BHS
ער · ו בוט עדי ·  ה Heb. LV
and · bad/evil good the · knowledge Eng. LV
and · evil good the · knowledge of Eng. Literal translation
 *ععر بيط  *عدو Arabic equivalent
VD equivalent
BL equivalent
 . ِةÃﱠنَجْلا ِطÃَﺳَو يÃِف ﱢر ﱠشلاَو ِرْيَخْلا ِةَفِرْعَم َةَرَجَشَو ،ِةَايَحْلا َةَرَجَش ًاضْيَأ َسَرَغَو ،ِلَْكلأِل ٍةَذيِذَلَو ،ِرَظﱠنِلل ٍةﱠيَِھب ٍةَرَجَش ﱠلُك ِضَْرلأا َنِم َُهلِلإا ﱡب ﱠرلا َتَبْنَتﺳاَو
*potential or debated cognates
Genesis 2:9
 . ﱢرÃÃ ﱠشلاَو ِرÃÃْيَخْلا ِةَفِرْعَم َةَرَجَشَو ِةﱠنَجْلا ِطَﺳَو ِيف ِةَايَحْلا َةَرَجَشَو ِلْكلاِل ٍةَدﱢيَجَو ِرَظﱠنلِل ٍةﱠيِھَش ٍةَرَجَش ﱠلُك ِضْرلاا َنِم ُهَللاا ﱡب ﱠرلا َتَبْناَو 
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 דֵרִָפּי  םָשִּׁמוּ  ןָגַּה־תֶא  תוֹקְשַׁהְל  ןֶדֵעֵמ  אֵֹצי  רָָהנְו BHS
 דרפ  םשׁ ·  ןמ ·  ו ןג · ה ·  תוא הקשׁ ·  ל ןדע ·  ןמ  אצי  רהנ ·  ו Heb. LV
diverge and · from · there [obj] · the · garden — · water from · Eden go out and · river Eng. LV
he diverges and · from · there [obj] · the · garden — · to water from · Eden going out|flows out and · a river Eng. Literal translation
 َدَرَف  ﱠنَج  ىَقَﺳ  َرَھَن Arabic equivalent
 َةﱠنَجْلا  َِيقَْسيِل  ٌرْھَن VD equivalent
 َةﱠنَجْلا  َِيقَْسيِل رَْھن BL equivalent
׃םיִשׁאָר  הָעָבְּראְַל  ָהיָהְו BHS
 שׁאר עברא ·  ל היה ·  ו Heb. LV
branches to/as · four and · be Eng. LV
branches (to/as)3 ·  four and · he|it becomes Eng. Literal translation
 ََسأَر  ٌةَعَبْرَأ ىوھ Arabic equivalent
 ٍسوُؤُر ةَعَبْرا VD equivalent
 ِةَعَبْرَأ BL equivalent
*potential or debated cognates
Genesis 2:10
 : ٍسوُؤُر َةÃÃََعبْرا ُريِصَيَف ُمَِسقْنَي َكَاُنھ ْنِمَو َةﱠنَجْلا َِيقَْسِيل ٍنْدَع ْنِم ُجُرَْخي ٌرَْھن َناَكَو 
 : ٍرÃÃُھَْنأ ِةََعبَْرأ َىِلإ َكَاُنھ ْنِم َمَِسقَْني َْنأ َُثبَْلي اَمَو ،َةﱠنَجْلا َيِقَْسِيل ٍنْدَع يِف يِرَْجي ٌرَْھن َناَكَو
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 ץֶרֶא־לָכּ  תֵא בֵֹבסַּה  אוּה  ןוֹשׁיִפּ  דָחֶאָה  םֵשׁ BHS
 ץרא ·  לכ תוא בבס · ה  אוה ןושׁיפ  דחא ·  ה  םשׁ Heb. LV
all · land [obj] the · go around he Pishon the · first name Eng. LV
all of|the whole of · the land of [obj] [is] the [one] · going around he [is] Pishon the · first the name of Eng. Literal translation
 ٌضْرَأ ,لُك  * ٌَببَﺳ  ٌدَحَأ  ٌمُﺳ , ٌمِﺳ , ٌمُْﺳأ , ٌمِْﺳإ Arabic equivalent
 ِضْرا  ِدِحاَوْلا  ُمْﺳا VD equivalent
 ﱢلُك BL equivalent
׃בָָהזַּה  םָשׁ־רֶשֲׁא  הָליִוֲחַה BHS
בהז ·  ה  םשׁ ·  רשׁא הליוח ·  ה Heb. LV
the ·  gold where · there the · Havilah Eng. LV
(the)45 ·  [is] gold where · there (the) · Havilah Eng. Literal translation
 ٌَبھَذ Arabic equivalent
 َُبھﱠذلا VD equivalent
 َُبھﱠذلا BL equivalent
Genesis 2:11
 . ُبَھﱠذÃلا ُثْيَح ِةَليِوَحْلا ِضْرا ِعيِمَِجب ُطيِحُمْلا َُوھَو ُنوُشيِف ِدِحاَوْلا ُمْﺳا 
 . َُبھﱠذÃÃلا ُدَجُْوي ُثْيَح َِةليِوَحْلا ﱢلُك َلْوَح ﱡَفتْلَي يِذﱠلا ،َنوُشِيف ىَعُْدي َاھْنِم ُل ﱠَولأا
*potential or debated cognates
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 חַֹלדְבַּה  םָשׁ  בוֹט  אוִהַה  ץֶראָָה  בֲַהזוּ BHS
 חלדב ·  ה  םשׁ בוט  איה ·  ה  ץרא · ה בהז ·  ו Heb. LV
the · bdellium-gum there good the · that the · land and · gold Eng. LV
(the)6 ·  [are] bdellium-gum there [is] good the · that the · land and · the gold of Eng. Literal translation
بيط  ٌضَْرأ  ٌَبھَذ Arabic equivalent
 ِضْرلاا  ُبَھﱠذلا VD equivalent
 ِضْرَلأا  ُبَھﱠذلا BL equivalent
׃םַֹהשַּׁה  ןֶבֶאְו BHS
 םהשׁ ·  ה ןבא ·  ו Heb. LV
the · onyx and · stone Eng. LV





 . ِعْزَجْلا ُرَجَحَو ُلْقُمْلا َكَاُنھ . ٌدﱢيَج ِضْرلاا َكْلِت ُبَھَذَو 
 . ِعْزَجْلا ُرَجَحَو ُلْقُمْلا ًاضْيَأ َاھيِفَو ،ٌدﱢيَج ِضْرَلأا َكْلِت ُبَھَذَو
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 ץֶרֶא־לָכּ  תֵא  בֵבוֹסַּה  אוּה  ןוֹחיִגּ  ִינֵשַּׁה  רָָהנַּה־םֵשְׁו BHS
 ץרא ·  לכ תוא בבס · ה  אוה ןוחיג  ינשׁ ·  ה  רהנ ·  ה ·  םשׁ ·  וHeb. LV
all · land [obj] the · go around he Gihon the · second and · name · the · river Eng. LV
all of|the whole of · the land of [obj] [is] the [one] · going around he [is] Gihon the · second and · the name of · the · riverEng. Literal translation
 ٌضْرَأ ,لُك  * ٌَببَﺳ  َُةيِنَاث ,نَاث  ََرَھن - ٌمُﺳ , ٌمِﺳ , ٌمُْﺳأ , ٌمِْﺳإ Arabic equivalent
 ِضْرا ِيناﱠثلا  ِرْھﱠنلا ُمْﺳا VD equivalent
 ِضَْرأ ِيناﱠثلا رْھﱠنلا BL equivalent
 ׃שׁוּכּ BHS
 שׁוכ Heb. LV
Cush Eng. LV




 . ٍشوُك ِضْرا ِعيِمَِجب ُطيِحُمْلا َُوھَو . ُنوُحيِج يِناﱠثلا ِرْھﱠنلا ُمْﺳاَو 
 . ٍشوÃُك ِضْرَأ ِعيِمَِجب ُطيُِحي يِذﱠلا َنوُحيِج ىَعُْدي ِيناﱠثلا ُرْھﱠنلاَو
*potential or debated cognates
Genesis 2:13
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 תַמְדִק  ךְֵֹלהַה  אוּה  לֶקֶדִּח  יִשׁיִלְשַּׁה  רָָהנַּה  םֵשְׁו BHS
 םדק ךלה ·  ה  אוה  לקדח  ישׁילשׁ · ה  רהנ ·  ה  םשׁ ·  ו Heb. LV
east the ·  go he Tigris the · third the · river and · name Eng. LV
east of [is] the [one] · going|flowing he [is] Tigris the · third the · river and · the name of Eng. Literal translation
 َمََدق كلھ ةثلاثلا ,ثلاث  ََرَھن  ٌمُﺳ , ٌمِﺳ , ٌمُْﺳأ , ٌمِْﺳإ Arabic equivalent
 ِِثلاﱠثلا  ِرْھﱠنلا  ُمْﺳا VD equivalent
 ُِثلاﱠثلا رْھﱠنلا BL equivalent
׃תָרְפ  אוּה  יִעיִבְרָה  רָָהנַּהְו  רוּשַּׁא BHS
תרפ  אוה  יעיבר ·  ה  רהנ · ה ·  ו  רושׁא Heb. LV
Euphrates he the · fourth and · the · river Asshur Eng. LV
[is] [the] Euphrates he the · fourth and · the · river Asshur Eng. Literal translation
ةعبارلا ,عبار  ََرَھن Arabic equivalent
 ُِعبا ﱠرلا رْھﱠنلا VD equivalent
 ُِعبا ﱠرلا  ُرْھﱠنلا BL equivalent
 . ُتاَُرفْلا َُوھ ُِعبا ﱠرلا ُرْھﱠنلاَو . َروÃ ﱡَشأ ﱢيِقْرَش يِف يِراَجْلا َُوھَو َلِقا ﱠدِح ىَعُْدي ُثِلاﱠثلا ُرْھﱠنلاَو
*potential or debated cognates
Genesis 2:14
 . ُتاَُرفْلا ُِعبا ﱠرلا ُرْھﱠنلاَو . َروﱡشا ﱠِيقْرَش يِراَجْلا َُوھَو . ُلِقا ﱠدِح ِثِلاﱠثلا ِرْھﱠنلا ُمْﺳاَو 
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הָּדְבָעְל  ןֶדֵע־ןַגְב  וּהִֵחַנּיַּו  םָדאָָה־תֶא  םיִהלֱֹא הוהי  חִַקּיַּו BHS
 איה ·  דבע ·  ל ןדע · ןג ·  ב  אוה ·  חנ ·  ו  םדא · ה ·  תוא  םיהלא הוהי  חקל ·  ו Heb. LV
— · cultivate/till ·  her in · garden · Eden and · put/set · him [obj] · the · man God Yahweh and · take Eng. LV
— ·  to till ·  her in · the garden of ·  Eden and · he set · him [obj] · the · man God Yahweh and · (he) took Eng. Literal translation
 ٌْدبَع  ﱠنَج خان مَدا  ُﷲ حقل Arabic equivalent
 ِةﱠنَج مَدا  َُهللاا VD equivalent
 ِةﱠنَج مَدا  َُهلِلإا BL equivalent
 ׃הָּרְמָשְׁלוּ BHS
 איה ·  רמשׁ ·  ל ·  וHeb. LV
and · — · keep · her Eng. LV
and · — · to keep · her Eng. Literal translation
 *رمﺳ Arabic equivalent
VD equivalent
BL equivalent
*potential or debated cognates
Genesis 2:15
 .َاَھَظفَْحيَو َاَھلَمَْعِيل ٍنْدَع ِةﱠنَج ِيف ُهَعَضَوَو َمَدا َُهللاا ﱡب ﱠرلا َذَخاَو
 .َاِھب َيِنَتَْعيَو َاھََحلَْفيِل ٍنْدَع ِةﱠنَج يِف ُهَعَضَوَو َمَدآ ُهَلِلإا ﱡب ﱠرلا َذََخأَو
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 ןָגַּה־ץֵע  ֹלכִּמ  ֹרמאֵל  םָדאָָה־לַע  םיִהלֱֹא הוהי  וְַציַו BHS
ןג ·  ה ·  ץע  לכ ·  ןמ  רמא ·  ל  םדא ·  ה ·  לע  םיהלא הוהי הוצ ·  ו Heb. LV
tree · the · garden from · all to · say to · the · man God Yahweh and · command Eng. LV
the trees of · the · garden from · all (to)8 ·  saying to · the · man God Yahweh and · (he) commanded Eng. Literal translation
ضع - ﱠنَج لُك  َرَمَأ مَدا  ُﷲ ىَصَو Arabic equivalent
 - ِةﱠنَجْلا مَدا  َُهللاا ىَصْوا VD equivalent
 ِةﱠنَجْلا مَدا  َُهلِلإا BL equivalent
׃לֵכֹאתּ  ֹלכאָ BHS
 לכא  לכא Heb. LV
eat eat Eng. LV
you may eat freely9 Eng. Literal translation
 َلََكأ  َلَكَأ Arabic equivalent
لاْكا  ُلُكَات VD equivalent
BL equivalent
Genesis 2:16
لاْكا ُلُكَات ِةﱠنَجْلا ِرَجَش ِعيِمَج ْنِم » :لاِئَاق َمَدا َُهللاا ﱡب ﱠرلا ىَصْواَو 
،ِةÃﱠنَجْلا ِراَجَْشأ ِعيِمَج ْنِم ُءاََشت اَم ْلُك » :لاِئَاق َمَدآ ُهَلِلإا ﱡب ﱠرلا َرََمأَو
*potential or debated cognates
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וּנֶּמִּמ  לַכֹאת  אלֹ עָרָו  בוֹט  תַעַדַּה  ץֵעֵמוּ BHS
 אוה ·  ןמ  לכא  אל ער ·  ו בוט עדי ·  ה  ץע ·  ןמ ·  ו Heb. LV
from · him eat not and · bad/evi good the · knowledge and · from · tree Eng. LV
from · him you shall eat not and · evil good the · knowledge of and|but · from · the tree ofEng. Literal translation
 َلََكأ  *ععر بيط  *عدو ضع Arabic equivalent
 ْلُكَات VD equivalent
 َلُكَْأت BL equivalent
׃תוּמָתּ  תוֹמ וּנֶּמִּמ  ךְָלָכֲא  םוֹיְבּ  יִכּ BHS
תמ תמ  אוה ·  ןמ התא ·  לכא  םוי ·  ב  יכ Heb. LV
die die from · him eat · you on · day because Eng. LV
you shall die certainly1 from · him eating · you on · the day of because Eng. Literal translation
 َتاَم  َتاَم  َلََكأ  ٌمْوَي Arabic equivalent
 ُتوَُمت اتْوَم  ُلُكَات مْوَي VD equivalent
توُمَت  ُلُْكَأت BL equivalent
Genesis 2:17
 . « ُتوÃÃَُمت اتْوَم َاھْنِم ُلُكَات َمَْوي َكﱠنلا َاھْنِم ْلُكَات لاَف ﱢر ﱠشلاَو ِرْيَخْلا ِةَفِرْعَم ُةَرَجَش ا ﱠماَو  
 . «توÃÃَُمت ًامْتَح َاھْنِم ُلُْكَأت َنيِح َكﱠنَلأ ﱢرﱠشلاَو ِرْيَخْلا َِةفِرْعَم ِةَرَجَش ْنِم َلُْكَأت َْنأ َكاﱠيِإ ْنَِكلَو
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 וֹדַּבְל  םָדאָָה  תוֹיֱה  בוֹט־אלֹ  םיִהלֱֹא הוהי  רֶמֹאיַּו BHS
 אוה ·  דבל  םדא ·  ה היה בוט ·  אל  םיהלא הוהי  רמא ·  ו Heb. LV
alone · him the · man be not · good God Yahweh and · say Eng. LV
alone · him the · man to be not · [it is] good God Yahweh and · (he) said Eng. Literal translation
مَدا ىوھ بيط  ُﷲ  َرَمَأ Arabic equivalent
 ُمَدا  َُهللاا VD equivalent
 ُمَدآ  َُهلِلإا BL equivalent
 ׃וֹדְֶּגנְכּ  ֶרזֵע  וֹלּ־הֶּשֱׂעֶא BHS
 אוה ·  דגנ · כ  רזע  אוה ·  ל ·  השׂע Heb. LV
as ·  counterpart · him helper make ·  for ·  him Eng. LV
as ·  counterpart · him a helper I will make · for · him Eng. Literal translation
 * َدَجَن  *رذع Arabic equivalent
VD equivalent
BL equivalent
 . « ُهَريَِظن انيِعُم َُهل ََعنْصَاف ُهَدْحَو ُمَدا َنوَُكي ْنا ادﱢيَج َسْيَل » : َُهللاا ﱡب ﱠرلا َلاَقَو
 . « ُهَل ًاِھباَشُم ًانيِعُم َُهل َُعنَْصأَﺳ . ًاديِحَو ُمَدآ َىقْبَي َْنأ ًانَسَْحتْسُم َسْيَل » : ُهَلِلإا ﱡب ﱠرلا َلَاق ﱠُمث
*potential or debated cognates
Genesis 2:18
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 תֵאְו הֶדָשַּׂה  ַתיַּח־לָכּ  הָמָדֲאָה־ןִמ  םיִהלֱֹא הוהי  רִֶציַּו BHS
תוא ·  ו הדשׂ ·  ה  יח ·  לכ המדא · ה ·  ןמ  םיהלא הוהי  רצי ·  ו Heb. LV
and · [obj] the · field all ·  animal from · the · ground God Yahweh and · form Eng. LV
and · [obj] the · field all (of) · the animal[s] of from · the · ground God Yahweh and|so ·  (he) formed Eng. Literal translation
 َىِيَح ,لُك  *ميدا ,ةمدا ,مدا  ُﷲ  * ٌرْصِو Arabic equivalent
 ِتَاناََويَح , ﱢلُك  َُهللاا VD equivalent
 ﱢلُك  َُهلِلإا BL equivalent
 ֹלכְו  וֹל־אָרְִקיּ־הַמ  תוֹאְרִל  םָדאָָה־לֶא  אֵָביַּו  ִםיַמָשַּׁה  ףוֹע־לָכּ BHS
 לכ ·  ו  אוה ·  ל ·  ארק ·  המ האר ·  ל  םדא ·  ה · לא  אב ·  ו  םימשׁ ·  ה ףוע ·  לכ Heb. LV
and · all what · call ·  to · him — · see to · the · man and · bring the ·  heaven/sky all · bird Eng. LV
and · all what ·  he would call ·  (to) · him — · to see to · the · man and · he brought the ·  sky all (of) · the bird[s] of Eng. Literal translation
لُك  َأَرَق ىَأَر مَدا  * َءَآب  ٌءآَمَﺳ  َفاَع , ٌفْوَع ,لُك Arabic equivalent
 ﱢلُك ىََريِل  َمَدا  ِءاَم ﱠسلا  ﱢلُك VD equivalent
 ﱢلُك ىََريِل  َمَدآ  ِءاَم ﱠسلا BL equivalent
 ׃וֹמְשׁ  אוּה  ָהיַּח שֶֶׁפנ  םָדאָָה  וֹל־אָרְִקי  רֶשֲׁא BHS
 אוה ·  םשׁ  אוה  יח  שׁפנ  םדא ·  ה  אוה ·  ל ·  ארק רשׁא Heb. LV
name · him that living creature the · man call · to · him what Eng. LV
name · him that [every] living creature the · man (he) called · (to) · him whatever Eng. Literal translation
 ٌمُﺳ , ٌمِﺳ , ٌمُْﺳأ , ٌمِْﺳإ  َِىيَح  ٌَسَفن مَدا  َأَرَق Arabic equivalent
َاھُمْﺳا  ٍةﱠيَح  ٍسَْفن  ُمَدا VD equivalent
 ً امْﺳا  ٍيَح  ُمَدآ BL equivalent
. َُهل ًامْﺳا ﱟيَح ٍقُولْخَم ﱢلُك َىلَع ُمَدآ َُهَقلْطَأ ٍمْﺳا ﱡلُك َراََصف ،َاھوُعَْدي ٍءاَمَْﺳأ ﱢَيِأب ىََريِل َمَدآ ىَِلإ َاھَرَضْحَأَو ِءاََضفْلا ِرُوُيطَو ِةﱠي ﱢرَبْلا ِشوُحُو ﱠلُك ِباَرﱡتلا َنِم َلَبَج ْدَق َُهلِلإا ﱡب ﱠرلا َناَكَو
*potential or debated cognates
Genesis 2:19
 .َاھُمÃْﺳا َوÃَُھف ٍةﱠيَح ٍسْفَن َتاَذ ُمَدا ِِهب اَعَد اَم ﱡلُكَو اَھوُعْدَي اَذاَم ىََرِيل َمَدا ىَلا اَھَرَضْحاَف ِءاَمﱠسلا ِرُوُيط ﱠلُكَو ِةﱠي ﱢَربْلا ِتَاناََويَح ﱠلُك ِضْرلاا َنِم ُهَللاا ﱡب ﱠرلا ََلبَجَو 
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 ֹלכְלוּ  ִםיַמָשַּׁה  ףוֹעְלוּ  הָמֵהְבַּה־לָכְל  תוֹמֵשׁ  םָדאָָה  אָרְִקיַּו BHS
 לכ ·  ל ·  ו  םימשׁ ·  ה ףוע ·  ל · ו המהב · ה ·  לכ ·  ל  םשׁ  םדא ·  ה  ארק ·  ו Heb. LV
and · to · all the · heaven/sky and ·  to · bird to · all ·  the ·  domestic animal name the · man and · call Eng. LV
and · to · all (of) the ·  sky and · to · the bird[s] ofto · all (of) · the · domestic animal[s] names the · man and · (he) called|gave2 Eng. Literal translation
لُك  ٌءآَمَﺳ  َفاَع , ٌفْوَع  ٌةَميَِھب ,لُك  ٌمُﺳ , ٌمِﺳ , ٌمُْﺳأ , ٌمْﺳِإ مَدا  َأََرق Arabic equivalent
 ِءاَم ﱠسلا  ِِمئَاَھبْلا  ٍءاَمْﺳِاب  ُمَدا VD equivalent
 ِمِئَاھَب ْلا , ﱢلُك  ًءاَمْﺳَأ  ُمَدآ BL equivalent
 ׃וֹדְֶּגנְכּ  ֶרזֵע  אָצָמ־אלֹ  םָדאְָלוּ הֶדָשַּׂה  ַתיַּח BHS
 אוה ·  דגנ ·  כ  רזע  אצמ ·  אל  םדא ·  ל ·  ו הדשׂ ·  ה  יח Heb. LV
as · counterpart · him helper not · find and · for · man/Adam the · field animal Eng. LV
as · counterpart · him a helper not · he found and|but · for · [the] man/Adam the · field the animal[s] of Eng. Literal translation
 * َدََجن  *رذع مَدا  َىِيَح Arabic equivalent
 ِتَاناََويَح VD equivalent
 ِتَاناَوَيَحْلا BL equivalent
*potential or debated cognates
Genesis 2:20
 . ُهَريَِظن انيِعُم ْدَِجي ْمََلف ِهِسَْفنِل ا ﱠماَو . ِةÃÃﱠي ﱢَربْلا ِتَاناََويَح َعيِمَجَو ِءاَمﱠسلا َرُويُطَو ِمِئَاَھبْلا َعيِمَج ٍءاَمْﺳِاب ُمَدا اَعَدَف 
 . ُهَل ًاِھباَشُم ًانيِعُم ِهِسَْفنِل ْدَِجي ْمَل ُهﱠَنأ َرْيَغ . ِِمئاÃََھبْلاَو ِتَاناََويَحْلاَو ِرُويﱡطلا ﱢلُك َىلَع ًءاَمَْﺳأ ُمَدآ ََقلَْطأ اَذََكھَو
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 חִַקּיַּו  ןָשִׁייַּו  םָדאָָה־לַע  הָמֵדְּרַתּ  םיִהלֱֹא הוהי  לֵַפּיַּו BHS
 חקל ·  ו  ןשׁי · ו  םדא · ה ·  לע המדרת  םיהלא הוהי  לפנ ·  ו Heb. LV
and · take and · sleep upon · the · man deep sleep God Yahweh and · cause to fall Eng. LV
and then · he took and · he slept upon · the · man a deep sleep God Yahweh and · (he) caused to fall Eng. Literal translation
حقل  َنِﺳَو مَدا  ُﷲ Arabic equivalent
مَدا  َُهللاا VD equivalent
مَدآ  َُهلِلإا BL equivalent
׃ָהנֶּתְּחַתּ רָשָׂבּ  ֹרגְִּסיַּו  ויָֹתעְלַצִּמ  תַחאַ BHS
 איה ·  תחת רשׂב  רגס · ו  אוה ·  עלצ ·  ןמ  דחא Heb. LV
in place of · her flesh and · close up/shut of · rib · him one Eng. LV
in the place of · her flesh and ·  he closed up of · ribs · him one Eng. Literal translation
 ٌرََشب  َعَلَض  ٌدََحأ Arabic equivalent
 ِهِعلاْضا  ًةَدِحا VD equivalent
 ِهَِعلاَْضأ , ًاعْلِض BL equivalent
Genesis 2:21
 .اÃمَْحل َاَھناَكَم َلاَمَو ِهِعلاْضا ْنِم ًةَدِحاَو َذَخَاف َمَانَف َمَدا ىَلَع اتاَبُﺳ ُهَللاا ﱡب ﱠرلا ََعقْوَاف 
،ِمْحﱠللاÃÃِب َاَھناَكَم ﱠدَﺳَو ِهَِعلاَْضأ ْنِم ًاعْلِض َلَوَانَت ﱠُمث ،ٍقيِمَع ٍمَْون يِف َمَدآ ُهَلِلإا ﱡب ﱠرلا ََعقَْوَأف
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 הָשִּׁאְל  םָדאָָה־ןִמ  חַקָל־רֶשֲׁא  עָלֵצַּה־תֶא  םיִהלֱֹא הוהי  ןִֶביַּו BHS
 השׁא ·  ל  םדא ·  ה · ןמ  חקל ·  רשׁא עלצ ·  ה ·  תוא  םיהלא הוהי הנב ·  ו Heb. LV
into · woman from · the · man which ·  take [obj] · the · rib God Yahweh and · build Eng. LV
into · a woman from · the · man which · he took [obj] · the · rib God Yahweh and · (he) built Eng. Literal translation
 َْثنُأ مَدا حقل  َعَلَض  ُﷲ  َانَب Arabic equivalent
 َمَدا  َعْل ﱢضلا  َُهللاا ىََنب VD equivalent
 ِعْل ﱢضلا BL equivalent
׃םָדאָָה־לֶא  ָהֶאְִביַו BHS
 םדא ·  ה ·  לא  איה ·  אב ·  ו Heb. LV
to · the · man and ·  bring · her Eng. LV
to · the · man and · he brought · her Eng. Literal translation
مَدا  َءَآب Arabic equivalent
 َمَدا VD equivalent
 َمَدآ BL equivalent
Genesis 2:22
 . َمَدا ىَلا َاھَرَضْحاَو ًةاَرْما َمَدا ْنِم َاھَذَخا ِيتﱠلا َعْل ﱢضلا َُهللاا ﱡب ﱠرلا ىَنَبَو 
 . َمَدآ َىِلإ َاھَرَضَْحأ ًَةأَرْما ِعْل ﱢضلا ِهِذَھ ْنِم َلِمَعَو
*potential or debated cognates
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 רָשָׂבוּ יַמָצֲעֵמ  םֶצֶע  םַעַפַּה תֹאז  םָדאָָה  רֶמֹאיַּו BHS
רשׂב ·  ו  ינא ·  םצע ·  ןמ  םצע  םעפ ·  ה תאז  םדא ·  ה  רמא ·  ו Heb. LV
and · flesh from · bones · me bone the · time this the · man and · say Eng. LV
and · flesh [are] from · bones · me bone[s] (the) · time this the · man and · (he) said Eng. Literal translation
 ٌرَشَب  ٌمُظَع  ٌمُظَع مَدا  َرَمَأ Arabic equivalent
يِمَاظِع مْظَع  ُمَدا VD equivalent
يِمَاظِع  ٌمْظَع  ُمَدآ BL equivalent
׃תֹאזּ־הָחֳקֻל  שׁיִאֵמ  יִכּ  הָשִּׁא  אֵרִָקּי תֹאזְל יִרָשְׂבִּמ BHS
תאז ·  חקל  שׁיא ·  ןמ  יכ  השׁא  ארק תאז ·  ל  ינא ·  רשׂב ·  ןמ Heb. LV
be taken · this from · man for woman be called to/for · this from · flesh · me Eng. LV
she was taken ·  this [one] from · man for woman he|it shall be called (for) · this [one] from · flesh · me Eng. Literal translation
حقل  *سنا  َثْنُأ  َأَرَق  ٌرََشب Arabic equivalent
VD equivalent
BL equivalent
 . « ْتَذِخا ٍءِرْما ِنِم َاھﱠنلا ًةاَرْما ىَعُْدت ِهَِذھ .يÃِمَْحل ْنِم ٌمَْحلَو يِمَاظِع ْنِم ٌمْظَع َنْلاا ِهِذَھ » : ُمَدا َلَاَقف
 . « ْتَذُِخأ ٍءيِرْما ِنِم َاھﱠنَلأ ًَةأَرْما ىَعُْدت َيَِھف .يÃِمَْحل ْنِم ٌمَْحلَو يِمَاظِع ْنِم ٌمْظَع َنلآا ِهِذَھ » : ُمَدآ َلَاَقف
*potential or debated cognates
Genesis 2:23
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 וּיָהְו  וֹתְּשִׁאְבּ קַבָדְו  וֹמִּא־תֶאְו  ויִבאָ־תֶא  שׁיִא־ָבזֲַעי  ןֵכּ־לַע BHS
היה ·  ו  אוה ·  השׁא ·  ב קבד ·  ו  אוה ·  םא ·  תוא ·  ו  אוה · בא ·  תוא  שׁיא ·  בזע ןכ ·  לע Heb. LV
and · be toi ·  wife · him and · cling to and · [obj] · mother · him [obj] · father · him leave · man therefore · thus Eng. LV
and · they are| become to · wife ·  him and · (he) clings and · [obj] · mother · him [obj] · father · him (he) leaves · a man therefore · thus Eng. Literal translation
ىوھ  َْثنُأ  َقِبَد  ﱞُمأ  ٌَبأ  *سنا بزع Arabic equivalent
 ُه ﱠما هَابا VD equivalent
 ُه ﱠُمأ  ُهَابَأ BL equivalent
׃דָחֶא  רָשָׂבְל BHS
 דחא רשׂב ·  ל Heb. LV
one to/asj ·  flesh Eng. LV
one (as) · flesh Eng. Literal translation
 ٌدَحَأ  ٌرََشب Arabic equivalent
.ادِحاَو VD equivalent
 ًادِحاَو BL equivalent
 . ًادÃِحاَو ًادَسَج ِناَريَِصيَو ،ِهَِتأَرْمِاب ُقِصَتْلَيَو ُه ﱠُمأَو ُهَاَبأ ُكُرْتَي َلُج ﱠرلا ﱠِنَإف ،اََذِھل
*potential or debated cognates
Genesis 2:24
 .ادِحاَو ادَسَج ِنَانوَُكيَو ِهِتاَرْمِاب ُقِصَتْلَيَو ُه ﱠماَو ُهَابا ُلُج ﱠرلا ُكُرْتَي َِكلَِذل
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 ׃וּשָֹׁשׁבְִּתי  אלְֹו  וֹתְּשִׁאְו  םָדאָָה  םיִמּוּרֲע  * םֶהֵינְשׁ  וּיְִהיַּו BHS
שׁב  אל ·  ו  אוה ·  השׁא ·  ו  םדא ·  ה  םרע  המה ·  םינשׁ  היה ·  ו Heb. LV
be ashamed and · not and · wife · him the · man naked two · them and · be Eng. LV
they were ashamed and|but · not and · wife · him the · man naked the two of ·  them and · (they) were Eng. Literal translation
(سؤب)سأب  َْثنُأ مَدا راع  ِنَانثِا ىوھ Arabic equivalent
 ُمَدا  ِنْيَنَايْرُع VD equivalent
 ُمَدآ  ِنْيَنَايْرُع BL equivalent
*potential or debated cognates
Genesis 2:25
 . ِنلاَجَْخي لا اَُمھَو ُُهتاَرْماَو ُمَدا ِنْيَنَايْرُع اَُمھلاِك َاناَكَو 
 . ُلَجَخْلا اَُمھِرَتَْعي ْمَلَو ،ِنْيَنَايْرُع ُُهَتأَرْماَو ُمَدآ َناَكَو
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 רֶשֲׁא הֶדָשַּׂה  ַתיַּח  ֹלכִּמ  םוּרָע  ָהיָה  שָָׁחנַּהְו BHS
רשׁא הדשׂ ·  ה  יח  לכ · ןמ  םורע היה  שׁחנ · ה ·  ו Heb. LV
that the · field animal more than · all crafty be and · the · serpent Eng. LV
that the · field the animal[s] of more than ·  all (of) crafty he was and · the · serpent Eng. Literal translation
 َِىيَح لُك  * َمَرَع ىوھ  * َسَِحن Arabic equivalent
 ِتَاناَوَيَح VD equivalent
BL equivalent
 רַמאָ־יִכּ  ףאַ  הָשִּׁאָה־לֶא  רֶמֹאיַּו  םיִהלֱֹא הוהי  הָשָׂע BHS
 רמא ·  יכ ףא  השׁא · ה ·  לא  רמא ·  ו  םיהלא הוהי  השׂע Heb. LV
that · say indeed to · the · woman and ·  say God Yahweh make Eng. LV
that · (he) said [is it] indeed [true] to · the · woman and · he said God Yahweh (he) made Eng. Literal translation
 َرَمَأ  َْثنُأ  َرََمأ  ُﷲ Arabic equivalent
 َُهللاا VD equivalent
اَمُكَرََمأ  َُهلِلإا BL equivalent
׃ןָגַּה  ץֵע  ֹלכִּמ  וּלְכֹאת  אלֹ  םיִהלֱֹא BHS
ןג ·  ה  ץע  לכ · ןמ  לכא  אל  םיהלא Heb. LV
the · garden tree from · all eat not God Eng. LV
the · garden the tree[s] of from · all (of) you may eat not God Eng. Literal translation
 
ﱠنَج ضع لُك  َلََكأ  ُﷲ Arabic equivalent
 ِةﱠنَجْلا  ﱢلُك لاُكَات  ُﷲ VD equivalent
 ِةﱠنَجْلا  َلاُكَْأت  ُﷲ BL equivalent
Genesis 3:1
 «؟ِةﱠنَجْلا ِرَجَش ﱢلُك ْنِم لاُكَات لا ُﷲ َلاَق ّاقَحا » : ِةاْرÃَمِْلل َْتلَاَقف َُهللاا ﱡب ﱠرلا اََھلِمَع يِتﱠلا ِةﱠي ﱢرَبْلا ِتَاناََويَح ِعيِمَج ََليْحا ُةﱠيَحْلا ِتَناَكَو 
 «؟ِةÃﱠنَجْلا ِرَجَش ِعيِمَج ْنِم َلاُْكَأت ﱠَلاأ ُﷲ اَمُكَرََمأ ًّاقََحأ » : ََةأْرÃَمْلا ِتََلأََسف ،ُهَلِلإا ﱡب ﱠرلا اَھََعنَص يِتﱠلا ِةﱠي ﱢرَبْلا ِشوُحُو َرَكَْمأ ُةﱠيَحْلا ِتَناَكَو
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׃לֵכֹאנ  ןָגַּה־ץֵע  יִרְפִּמ  שָָׁחנַּה־לֶא  הָשִּׁאָה  רֶמֹאתַּו BHS
 לכא ןג ·  ה ·  ץע  ירפ ·  ןמ  שׁחנ ·  ה ·  לא  השׁא ·  ה  רמא ·  ו Heb. LV
eat tree · the · garden from · fruit to ·  the · serpent the ·  woman and · say Eng. LV
we may eat the tree[s] of · the · garden from · the fruit of to ·  the · serpent the ·  woman and · (she) said Eng. Literal translation
 َلََكأ ضع ﱠنَج  * َسَِحن  َثْنُأ  َرَمَأ Arabic equivalent
 ُلُكَان  ِةﱠنَجْلا VD equivalent
 َلُكَْأن  ِةﱠنَجْلا BL equivalent
Genesis 3:2
 ُلُكَان ِةﱠنَجْلا ِرَجَش ِرََمث ْنِم » : ِةﱠيَحِْلل ُةاْرَمْلا ِتَلَاَقف 
،َاھﱢلُك ِةﱠنَجْلا ِرََمث ْنِم َلُْكَأن َْنأ َاُننِكُْمي » : َُةأْرَمْلا ِتَباََجَأف
*potential or debated cognates
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 אלֹ  םיִהלֱֹא  רַמאָ  ןָגַּה־ךְוֹתְבּ  רֶשֲׁא  ץֵעָה יִרְפִּמוּ BHS
 אל  םיהלא  רמא ןג ·  ה · ךות ·  ב רשׁא  ץע · ה  ירפ ·  ןמ ·  ו Heb. LV
not God say in · middle · the · garden that the · tree and · from · fruit Eng. LV
not God (he) said [is] in · the middle of · the · garden that the · tree and|but · from · the fruit ofEng. Literal translation
 ُﷲ  َرَمَأ  ﱠنَج ضع Arabic equivalent
 ُﷲ  ِةﱠنَجْلا VD equivalent
 ُﷲ  ِةﱠنَجْلا BL equivalent
׃ןוּתֻמְתּ־ןֶפּ  וֹבּ  וּעְגִּת  אלְֹו וּנֶּמִּמ  וּלְכֹאת BHS
תמ ·  ןפ  אוה · ב עגנ  אל ·  ו  אוה ·  ןמ  לכא Heb. LV
lest · die on · him touch and · not from · him eat Eng. LV
lest|otherwise · you shall die (on)12 ·  him you shall touch and · not from · him you shall eat Eng. Literal translation
 َتاَم  َلَكَأ Arabic equivalent
َاتوَُمت لاُكَات VD equivalent
َاتوَُمت  َلاُْكَأت BL equivalent
 . «َاتوَُمت ﱠلاَئِل ُها ﱠسََمت لاَو ُهْنِم لاُكَات لا : ُﷲ َلاÃ ََقف ِةﱠنَجْلا ِطَﺳَو يِف يِتﱠلا ِةَرَجﱠشلا ُرََمث ا ﱠماَو 
 . «َاتوَُمت َلا ْيَِكل ُهاَسُمَْلت َلاَو ُهْنِم َلاُْكَأت َلا : ُﷲ َلاÃ َق ْدََقف ،َاھِطَﺳَو يِف يِتﱠلا ِةَرَج ﱠشلا َرََمث اَدَعاَم
*potential or debated cognates
Genesis 3:3
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׃ןוּתֻמְתּ  תוֹמ־אלֹ  הָשִּׁאָה־לֶא  שָָׁחנַּה  רֶמֹאיַּו BHS
תמ תמ ·  אל  השׁא ·  ה ·  לא  שׁחנ · ה  רמא ·  ו Heb. LV
die not · die to · the · woman the ·  serpent and · say Eng. LV
you will die not · certainly3 to · the · woman the ·  serpent and · (he) said Eng. Literal translation
 َتاَم  َتاَم  َثْنُأ  * َسِحَن  َرَمَأ Arabic equivalent
َاتوَُمت VD equivalent
َاتوَُمت BL equivalent
،َاتوَُمت َْنل » : َِةأْرَمِْلل ُةﱠيَحْلا ِتَلَاَقف
*potential or debated cognates
Genesis 3:4
 !َاتوَُمت َْنل » : ِةاْرَمْلِل ُةﱠيَحْلا ِتَلَاَقف 
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וּנֶּמִּמ  םֶכְלָכֲא  םוֹיְבּ  יִכּ  םיִהלֱֹא  ַעֵֹדי  יִכּ BHS
 אוה ·  ןמ  םתא ·  לכא  םוי ·  ב  יכ  םיהלא עדי  יכ Heb. LV
from · him eat · you (all) on · day that God know for Eng. LV
from · him eating · you (all) on · the day of that God (he) knows for Eng. Literal translation
 َلََكأ  ٌمْوَي  ُﷲ  *عدو Arabic equivalent
 ِنلاُكَات  َمْوَي  ُﷲ VD equivalent
 ِنلاُْكَأت  ُﷲ BL equivalent
׃עָרָו  בוֹט  יֵעְֹדי  םיִהלֹאֵכּ  םֶתִייְהִו  םֶכֵיניֵע  וּחְקְִפנְו BHS
ער ·  ו בוט עדי  םיהלא ·  כ היה ·  ו  םתא ·  ןיע  חקפ · ו Heb. LV
and · bad/evil good know like · God and · be eye · you (all) and · be opened Eng. LV
and · evil good knowing (of) like · God and · you will be eyes · you (all) and · (they) will be openedEng. Literal translation
 *ععر بيط  *عدو  ُﷲ ىوھ  ٌْنيَع  ََحقَف Arabic equivalent
 ِÜاَك اَمُُكُنيْعا VD equivalent
اَمُُكُنيَْعأ BL equivalent
*potential or debated cognates
Genesis 3:5
 . « ﱠرÃÃ ﱠشلاَو َرْيَخْلا ِنْيَفِراَع ِÜاَك ِنَانوَُكتَو اَمُُكُنيْعا ُِحتَفْنَت ُهْنِم ِنلاُكَات َمَْوي ُهﱠنا ٌِملاَع ُﷲ ِلَب 
 . « ﱢرÃ ﱠشلاَو ِرÃْيَخْلا َنْيَب ِزيِيْمﱠتلا َىلَع ِنْيَرِدَاق ،ُهَلْثِم ِناَريَِصَتف اَمُُكُنيَْعأ ُِحَتفَْنت ِةَرَجﱠشلا ِهِذَھ ِرََمث ْنِم ِنلاُْكَأت َنيِح ُهﱠنَأ ُفِرَْعي َﷲ ﱠِنإ ْلَب
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 יִכְו  לָכֲאַמְל  ץֵעָה  בוֹט  יִכּ  הָשִּׁאָה  אֶרֵתַּו BHS
 יכ ·  ו  לכאמ ·  ל  ץע ·  ה בוט  יכ  השׁא ·  ה האר ·  ו Heb. LV
and · that for · food the · tree good that the ·  woman and · see Eng. LV
and · that for · food the · tree [was] good that the ·  woman and · (she) saw Eng. Literal translation
 َلََكأ  *ضع بيط  َثْنُأ ىَأَر Arabic equivalent
 ِلْكِلال  ِتاَر VD equivalent
 ِلَكْأَمِْلل BL equivalent
 וֹיְרִפִּמ  חַקִּתַּו  ליִכְּשַׂהְל  ץֵעָה  דָמְֶחנְו  ִםַיניֵעָל  אוּה־הָוֲאַת BHS
 אוה ·  ירפ ·  ןמ  חקל · ו  לכשׂ ·  ל  ץע · ה  דמח ·  ו ןיע · ה ·  ל  אוה ·  הואת Heb. LV
from · fruit ·  him and · take to · make wise the · tree and · desire to · the · eye delight · he Eng. LV
from · fruit ·  him and · she took to · to make [one] wise the · tree and · [was] desirable to · the · eyes [was] delight ·  he|it Eng. Literal translation
حقل  *لكش  *ضع  َدِمَح  ٌْنيَع  *ىوا Arabic equivalent
 ِنُويُعْلِل VD equivalent
 ِنُويُعْلِل BL equivalent
׃לַכֹאיַּו הָּמִּע  הָּשׁיִאְל־םַגּ  ןֵתִּתַּו  לַכֹאתַּו BHS
 לכא ·  ו  איה ·  םע  איה ·  שׁיא ·  ל ·  םג ןתנ ·  ו  לכא ·  ו Heb. LV
and · eat with · her also · to · husband · her and · give and · eat Eng. LV
and · he ate with · her also · to · husband · her and · she gave and · she ate Eng. Literal translation
 َلََكأ  *سنا نتن  َلَكَأ Arabic equivalent
 َلَكَاف  َْتلَكا VD equivalent
 َلََكَأف  َْتلََكأ BL equivalent
Genesis 3:6
 . َلÃَكَاف َاھَعَم اضْيا َاَھلُجَر ْتَطْعاَو ْتَلَكاَو َاھِرََمث ْنِم ْتَذَخَاف . ِرÃÃَظﱠنلِل ٌةﱠيِھَش َةَرَجﱠشلا ﱠناَو ِنُويُعْلِل ٌةَجَِھب َاھﱠناَو ِلْكِلال ٌةَدﱢيَج َةَرَج ﱠشلا ﱠنا ُةاْرَمْلا ِتاَرَف
،اÃÃَھَعَم َلÃÃََكَأف ًاضْيَأ َاھَجْوَز ْتَطَْعأ ﱠُمث ،ْتَلََكأَو َاھِرََمث ْنِم ْتََفَطق ِرَظﱠنلِل ٌةَريِثُمَو ،ِنُويُعِْلل ٌةﱠيِھَشَو ِلَْكأَمْلِل ٌةَذيَِذل َةَرَجﱠشلا ﱠَنأ َُةأْرَمْلا ِتََدھاَش اَمَدْنِعَو
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 םֵה  םִמֻּריֵע  יִכּ  וּעְֵדיַּו  * םֶהֵינְשׁ ֵיניֵע  ָהנְחַקָפִּתַּו BHS
המה  םרע  יכ עדי ·  ו המה ·  םינשׁ ןיע  חקפ · ו Heb. LV
they naked that and · know/realize two · them eye and · be opened Eng. LV
they [were] naked that and · they realized the two of · them the eyes of and|then · (they) were openedEng. Literal translation
راع  *عدو  ِنَانثِا  ٌْنيَع  ََحقَف Arabic equivalent
 ِْنيَنَايْرُع اَُمُھُنيْعا VD equivalent
 ِْنيَنَايْرُع اَُمُھُنيَْعأ BL equivalent
׃ֹתֹרגֲח  םֶהָל  וּשֲַׂעיַּו ָהנֵאְת  הֵלֲע  וּרְפְִּתיַּו BHS
הרגח המה ·  ל  השׂע ·  ו הנאת הלע  רפת ·  ו Heb. LV
covering for · them and · make fig leaf and · sew together Eng. LV
coverings for · them and · they made fig leaves of and · they sew together Eng. Literal translation
 َرَجَح  ٌنيِت  * َلاَع Arabic equivalent
 ٍنيِت VD equivalent
 ِنيﱢتلا BL equivalent
Genesis 3:7
 . َرِزاَم اَمِھُِسفْنلا اََعنَصَو ٍنِيت َقاَرْوا َاطاََخف . ِنَانَايْرُع اَُمھﱠنا اَِملَعَو اَُمُھُنيْعا ْتََحتَفْنَاف 
 . ِنÃÃيﱢتلا ِقاَرَْوأ ْنِم َرِزآَم اَمِھُِسفْنَلأ َاطاََخف ،ِنَانَايْرُع اَُمھﱠَنأ اَكَرَْدأَو ،اَُمُھُنيَْعأ ِلاَحْلِل ْتََحتَفْنَاف
*potential or debated cognates
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 ַחוּרְל  ןָגַּבּ ךְֵלַּהְתִמ  םיִהלֱֹא הוהי  לוֹק־תֶא  וּעְמְִשׁיַּו BHS
 חור ·  ל ןג ·  ה · ב ךלה  םיהלא הוהי  לוק ·  תוא עמשׁ ·  ו Heb. LV
by/at · wind/breeze in ·  the · garden walk around God Yahweh [obj] · voice and · hear Eng. LV
at · the cool of4 in ·  the · garden walking around God Yahweh [obj] · the voice of and · they heard Eng. Literal translation
 ٌحيِر  ﱠنَج كلھ  ُﷲ  َلَاق  َعِمَﺳ Arabic equivalent
 ِحيِر  ِةﱠنَجْلا  َِهللاا اَعِمَﺳ VD equivalent
 ِحيِر  ِةﱠنَجْلا  َِهلِلإا  َعِمَﺳ BL equivalent
 םיִהלֱֹא הוהי  ֵינְפִּמ  וֹתְּשִׁאְו  םָדאָָה  אֵבַּחְִתיַּו  םוֹיַּה BHS
 םיהלא הוהי ןפ ·  ןמ  אוה ·  השׁא ·  ו  םדא ·  ה  אבח ·  ו  םוי ·  ה Heb. LV
God Yahweh from · face and · wife ·  him the · man and · keep oneself hidden the ·  day Eng. LV
God Yahweh from ·  the face|presence of and · wife ·  him the · man and · (they) hid themselves the ·  day Eng. Literal translation
 ُﷲ أنف  َثْنُأ مَدا  َ َأبَخ  ٌمْوَي Arabic equivalent
 ِهَللاا  ُمَدا َابَتْخَاف VD equivalent
 ِهَلِلإا َآبَتْخَاف BL equivalent
׃ןָגַּה  ץֵע  ךְוֹתְבּ BHS
ןג ·  ה  ץע ךות ·  ב Heb. LV
the · garden tree in ·  middle Eng. LV
the · garden the tree[s] of in · the middle of|amongstEng. Literal translation
 
ﱠنَج ضع Arabic equivalent
 ِةﱠنَجْلا VD equivalent
 ِةﱠنَجْلا BL equivalent
 . ِةÃﱠنَجْلا ِرَجÃَش ِطَﺳَو يِف ِهَللاا ﱢب ﱠرلا ِهْجَو ْنِم ُُهتاَرْماَو ُمَدا َابَتْخَاف ِرَاھﱠنلا ِحيِر ِبُوُبھ َدْنِع ِةﱠنَجْلا ِيف ايِشاَم َِهللاا ﱢب ﱠرلا َتْوَص اَعِمَﺳَو 
 . ِةÃﱠنَجْلا ِرَجÃَش َنَْيب َِهلِلإا ﱢب ﱠرلا ِةَرْضَح ْنِم َآبَتْخَاف ،ِرَاھﱠنلا ِحيِر ِبُوُبھ َدْنِع ِةﱠنَجْلا ِيف ًايِشاَم َِهلِلإا ﱢب ﱠرلا َتْوَص ِناَجْو ﱠزلا َعِمَﺳ ﱠُمث
*potential or debated cognates
Genesis 3:8
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׃הֶָכּיַּא  וֹל  רֶמֹאיַּו  םָדאָָה־לֶא  םיִהלֱֹא הוהי  אָרְִקיַּו BHS
התא · היא  אוה ·  ל  רמא ·  ו  םדא ·  ה · לא  םיהלא הוהי  ארק ·  ו Heb. LV
where · you to · him and · say to · the · man God Yahweh and · call Eng. LV
where · you to · him and · he said (to) · the · man God Yahweh and · (he) called Eng. Literal translation
 َرَمَأ مَدا  ُﷲ  َأََرق Arabic equivalent
مَدا  َُهللاا VD equivalent
 َمَدآ  َُهللاا BL equivalent
Genesis 3:9
 . «؟َتْنا َنْيا » : َمَدا ُهَللاا ﱡب ﱠرلا ىَدَانَف 
 «؟َتْنَأ َنْيَأ » : َمَدآ ُهَلِلإا ﱡب ﱠرلا ىَدَانَف
*potential or debated cognates
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 יִֹכנאָ ֹםריֵע־יִכּ אָריִאָו  ןָגַּבּ  יִתְּעַמָשׁ  ךְָֹלק־תֶא  רֶמֹאיַּו BHS
 יכנא  םרע ·  יכ  ארי ·  ו ןג ·  ה ·  ב עמשׁ התא ·  לוק ·  תוא  רמא ·  ו Heb. LV
I for · naked and · be afraid in · the · garden hear [obj] · voice/sound · you and · say Eng. LV
I for ·  [am] naked and · I was afraid in · the · garden I heard [obj] · sound · you and · he said Eng. Literal translation
راع  ﱠنَج  َعِمَﺳ  َلَاق  َرَمَأ Arabic equivalent
 ٌنَايْرُع  ِةﱠنَجْلا  ُتْعِمَﺳ VD equivalent
 ٌنَايْرُع  ِةﱠنَجْلا  ُتْعِمَﺳ BL equivalent
׃אֵבָחֵאָו BHS
 אבח ·  ו Heb. LV
and · hide oneself Eng. LV
and|so · I hid myself Eng. Literal translation
 
َ َأبَخ Arabic equivalent
 ُتَابَتْخَاف VD equivalent
 ُْتَأبَتْخَاف BL equivalent
Genesis 3:10
 . « ُتاَبَتْخَاف ٌنَايْرُع يﱢنلا ُتيِشََخف ِةﱠنَجْلا يِف ََكتْوَص ُتْعِمَﺳ » : َلاََقف 
 . « ٌنَايْرُع يﱢنَلأ َكْنِم ًةَيْشِخ ُتَْأبَتْخَاف ِةﱠنَجْلا ِيف َكَتْوَص ُتْعِمَﺳ » : َباََجَأف
*potential or debated cognates
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 הָתָּא ֹםריֵע  יִכּ  ךְָל  דִיגִּה יִמ  רֶמֹאיַּו BHS
התא  םרע  יכ התא ·  ל  דגנ  ימ  רמא ·  ו Heb. LV
you naked that to · you tell who and · say Eng. LV
you [are] naked that (to) · you (he) told who and · he said Eng. Literal translation
راع  َرَمَأ Arabic equivalent
 ٌنَايْرُع VD equivalent
 ٌنَايْرُع BL equivalent
 ׃ָתְּלָכאָ וּנֶּמִּמ־לָכֲא  יִתְּלִבְל ךָיִתיִוִּצ  רֶשֲׁא  ץֵעָה־ןִמֲה BHS
 לכא  אוה ·  ןמ ·  לכא  ילב · ל התא ·  הוצ רשׁא  ץע · ה ·  ןמ ·  ה Heb. LV
eat eat · from · him — · not command · you that ? · from · the · tree Eng. LV
you did eat to eat · from · him — · not I commanded ·  you that ? · from · the · tree Eng. Literal translation
 َلََكأ  َلََكأ ىَصَو ضع Arabic equivalent
 َلُكَات  َْتلَكا  َُكتْيَصْوا VD equivalent
 َْتلَكَأ BL equivalent
Genesis 3:11
 «؟اÃÃَھْنِم َلُكَات لا ْنا َُكتْيَصْوا يِتﱠلا ِةَرَجﱠشلا َنِم َتْلَكا َْلھ ؟ٌنَايْرُع َكﱠنا َكََملْعا ْنَم » : َلاََقف 
 «؟اÃَھْنَع َُكتَْيَھن ِيتﱠلا ِةَرَجﱠشلا ِرََمث ْنِم َتْلََكأ َْلھ ؟ٌنَايْرُع َكﱠِنإ ََكل َلَاق ْنَم » : ُهََلأََسف
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 אוִה  יִדָמִּע  הָתַָּתנ  רֶשֲׁא  הָשִּׁאָה  םָדאָָה  רֶמֹאיַּו BHS
 איה  ינא ·  םע ןתנ רשׁא  השׁא ·  ה  םדא ·  ה  רמא ·  ו Heb. LV
she with · me give that the · woman the · man and · say Eng. LV
she with · me you gave that the · woman the · man and · (he) said Eng. Literal translation
نتن  َثْنُأ مَدا  َرَمَأ Arabic equivalent
 ُمَدا VD equivalent
 ُمَدآ BL equivalent
׃לֵֹכאָו  ץֵעָה־ןִמ  יִלּ־ָהנְָתנ BHS
 לכא ·  ו  ץע ·  ה ·  ןמ  ינא ·  ל · ןתנ Heb. LV
and · eat from · the · tree give · to · me Eng. LV
and · I ate from · the · tree she gave · to · me Eng. Literal translation
 َلََكأ ضع نتن Arabic equivalent
 ُْتلَكَاف VD equivalent
 ُْتلََكَأف BL equivalent
Genesis 3:12
 . « ُتÃْلَكَاف ِةَرَج ﱠشلا َنِم ِينْتَطْعا َيِھ يِعَم َاَھتْلَعَج ِيتﱠلا ُةاْرَمْلا » : ُمَدا َلَاَقف 
 . « ُتْلََكَأف ،ِةَرَجﱠشلا ِرََمث ْنِم يِنْتَمَعَْطأ يِتﱠلا َيِھ .ِيل ًةَقيِفَر َاَھتْلَعَج ِيتﱠلا َُةأْرَمْلا َاھﱠِنإ » : ُمَدآ َباََجَأف
*potential or debated cognates
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 רֶמֹאתַּו תיִשָׂע תֹאזּ־הַמ  הָשִּׁאָל  םיִהלֱֹא הוהי  רֶמֹאיַּו BHS
 רמא ·  ו  השׂע תאז ·  המ  השׁא ·  ה ·  ל  םיהלא הוהי  רמא ·  ו Heb. LV
and ·  say do what · this to ·  the · woman God Yahweh and · say Eng. LV
and · (she) said you did what · [is] this [that] to ·  the · woman God Yahweh and · (he) said Eng. Literal translation
 َرَمَأ  َثْنُأ  ُﷲ  َرَمَأ Arabic equivalent
 َُهللاا VD equivalent
 َُهلِلإا BL equivalent
׃לֵֹכאָו  ִינאַיִשִּׁה  שָָׁחנַּה  הָשִּׁאָה BHS
 לכא ·  ו  ינא ·  אשׁנ  שׁחנ · ה  השׁא ·  ה Heb. LV
and · eat deceive/trick · me the ·  serpent the · woman Eng. LV
and · I ate he tricked · me the ·  serpent the · woman Eng. Literal translation
 َلََكأ  * َسِحَن  َْثُنأ Arabic equivalent
 ُتْلَكَاف VD equivalent
 ُتْلََكَأف BL equivalent
Genesis 3:13
 . « ُتْلَكَاف ِينْت ﱠرَغ ُةﱠيَحْلا » : ُةاْرَمْلا ِتَلَاَقف «؟ِتْلََعف يِذﱠلا اََذھ اَم » : ِةاْرَمِْلل ُهَللاا ﱡب ﱠرلا َلاََقف 
 . « ُتْلََكَأف ُةﱠيَحْلا يِنْتَوَْغأ » : َْتباََجَأف «؟ِتْلََعف اَذاَم » : ََةأْرَمْلا ُهَلِلإا ﱡب ﱠرلا ََلأََسف
*potential or debated cognates
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תֹאזּ  ָתיִשָׂע  יִכּ  שָָׁחנַּה־לֶא  םיִהלֱֹא הוהי  רֶמֹאיַּו BHS
תאז  השׂע  יכ  שׁחנ ·  ה ·  לא  םיהלא הוהי  רמא ·  ו Heb. LV
this do because to · the · serpent God Yahweh and · say Eng. LV
this you have done because to · the · serpent God Yahweh and · (he) said Eng. Literal translation
 * َسَِحن  ُﷲ  َرَمَأ Arabic equivalent
 َُهللاا VD equivalent
 َُهلِلإا BL equivalent
 ְךָֹנְחגּ־לַע הֶדָשַּׂה  ַתיַּח  ֹלכִּמוּ  הָמֵהְבַּה־לָכִּמ  הָתַּא רוּראָ BHS
התא ·  ןחג ·  לע הדשׂ ·  ה  יח  לכ ·  ןמ ·  ו המהב ·  ה ·  לכ ·  ןמ התא  ררא Heb. LV
on · belly of a reptile · you the · field animal and · more than · allmore than · all ·  the · domestic animal[are] you be cursed Eng. LV
on · belly · you the · field the animal[s] of and · more than · all (of)more than · all (of) · the · domestic animal[s]you [are] cursed Eng. Literal translation
 َِىيَح لُك  ٌةَميَِھب ,لُك Arabic equivalent
 ِِمئَاَھبْلا VD equivalent
 ِِمئَاَھبْلا BL equivalent
׃ךֶָייַּח  יְֵמי־לָכּ  לַכֹאתּ רָפָעְו  ךְֵלֵת BHS
התא ·  יח  םוי ·  לכ  לכא  רפע ·  ו ךלה Heb. LV
life · you all · day eat and · dust go Eng. LV
life5 ·  you all (of) · the days of you shall eat and · dust you shall go Eng. Literal translation
 َِىيَح  ٌمْوَي ,لُك  َلََكأ  ٌَرفَع كلھ Arabic equivalent
 ِِكتَايَح  ِماﱠيا , ﱢلُك  َنيِلُكَات VD equivalent
 ِِكتَايَح  َنيِلُْكَأت BL equivalent
Genesis 3:14
. ِكÃِتاَيَح ِماﱠيا ﱠلُك َنِيلُكاَت اباَُرتَو َنيِعَْست ِِكنَْطب َىلَع . ِةﱠي ﱢرَبْلا ِشوُحُو ِعيِمَج ْنِمَو ِمِئاَھَبْلا ِعيِمَج ْنِم ِتْنا ٌَةنوُعْلَم اَذَھ ِتْلََعف ِكﱠنلا » : ِةﱠيَحِْلل َُهللاا ﱡب ﱠرلا َلاََقف 
،ِكÃِتاَيَح َلاَوÃَط َنيِلُْكأَت ِباَرﱡتلا َنِمَو ،َنْيَعْسَت ِِكنَْطب ىَلَع ،ِةﱠي ﱢَربْلا ِشوُحُو ِعيِمَج ْنِمَو ِمِئاََھبْلا ِعيِمَج َنَْيب ْنِم ِتَْنأ ٌَةنوُعْلَم ،اََذھ ِتْلََعف ِكﱠنَلأ » : ِةﱠيَحْلِل ُهَلِلإا ﱡب ﱠرلا َلاَقَف
*potential or debated cognates
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 ךֲָעְַרז ןיֵבוּ  הָשִּׁאָה ןיֵבוּ ְךָניֵבּ תיִשָׁא הָביֵאְו BHS
התא ·  ערז ןיב ·  ו  השׁא ·  ה ןיב ·  ו התא ·  ןיב  תשׁ הביא ·  ו Heb. LV
seed ·  you and · between the · woman and ·  between between · you put and · hostility Eng. LV
seed ·  you and · between the · woman and ·  between between · you I will put and · hostility Eng. Literal translation
 َعَرَز  َثْنُأ Arabic equivalent
VD equivalent
BL equivalent
 וּנֶּפוּשְׁתּ  הָתַּאְו  שֹׁאר  ךְָפוְּשׁי  אוּה  הָּעְַרז ןיֵבוּ BHS
 אוה ·  ףשׁ התא ·  ו  שׁאר התא ·  ףשׁ  אוה  איה · ערז ןיב ·  ו Heb. LV
strike · him and · you head crush/bruise/strike · you he seed · her and · between Eng. LV
you will strike · him and ·  you7 [by the] head he will strike · you he6 seed · her and · between Eng. Literal translation
 ََسأَر  َعَرَز Arabic equivalent
 ِكَﺳاَر VD equivalent




[by the] heel Eng. Literal translation
 ٌِبقَع Arabic equivalent
 َُهبِقَع VD equivalent
 َُهبِقَع BL equivalent
Genesis 3:15
 . « ُهَبِقَع َنيِقَحَْست ِتْناَو ِكَﺳاَر ُقَحَْسي َُوھ .َاِھلَْسنَو ِكِلَْسن َنْيَبَو ِةاْرَمْلا َنَْيبَو ِكَنْيَب ًةَواَدَع ُعَضاَو 
 . « ُهَِبقَع َنيِغَدَْلت ِتَْنأَو ِكَﺳْأَر ُقَحَْسي َُوھ .اَمُكَْيلَْسن َنْيَب َكِلَذَكَو ،َِةأْرَمْلا َنَْيبَو ِكَنْيَب ًةَِمئاَد ًةَواَدَع ُريُِثأَو
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 בֶצֶעְבּ ֵךְֹנרֵהְו ֵךְנוֹבְצִּע הֶבְּראַ  הָבְּרַה  רַמאָ  הָשִּׁאָה־לֶא BHS
בצע ·  ב תא ·  ןרה ·  ו תא ·  ןובצע הבר הבר  רמא  השׁא ·  ה · לא Heb. LV
with · pain and · childbearing · you pain · you make many/increase make many say to · the · woman Eng. LV
with · pain and · childbearing · you pain · you I will increase greatly he said to · the · woman Eng. Literal translation
 *بضع /بضغ /بصع َابَر ,ىﱠبَر َابَر ,ىﱠبَر  َرََمأ  َْثُنأ Arabic equivalent
VD equivalent
BL equivalent
׃ךְָבּ־לָשְִׁמי  אוּהְו  ךְֵתָקוּשְׁתּ  ךְֵשׁיִא־לֶאְו  םִינָב  יִדְלֵתּ BHS
תא ·  ב ·  לשׁמ  אוה ·  ו תא ·  הקושׁת תא · שׁיא ·  לא · ןב  דלי Heb. LV
rule · overb ·  you and · he desire ·  you and · to · husband · you son/child bear Eng. LV
he will rule · over · you and · he [will be] desire · you and · to · husband · you children you shall bore Eng. Literal translation
لثم  ٌقْوَش  *سنا  ٌْنبِا  ََدلَو Arabic equivalent
 َنيِِدلَت VD equivalent
BL equivalent
Genesis 3:16
 . « ِكْيَلَع ُدوَُسي َُوھَو ُِكقَاِيتْشا ُنوَُكي ِكِلُجَر ىَلاَو .ادلاْوا َنيِدِلَت ِعَجَوْلِاب . ِكِلَبَح َباَعْتا ُرﱢثَكا ارِيثَْكت » : ِةاْرَمِْلل َلاَقَو 
 . « ِكÃÃَْيلَع ُطﱠلََستَي َُوھَو ُِكقَاِيتْشا ُنوَُكي ِكِجْوَز َىِلإَو ،ًادَلاَْوأ ِمَلالآِاب َنيِبِجُْنتَف ِكِضاَخَم َعاَجَْوأ ًاريِثَْكت ُرﱢثَُكأ » : َِةأْرَمِْلل َلاَق ﱠُمث
*potential or debated cognates
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 ץֵעָה־ןִמ  לַכֹאתַּו  ךֶָתְּשִׁא  לוֹקְל  ָתְּעַמָשׁ־יִכּ  רַמאָ  םָדאְָלוּ BHS
 ץע ·  ה ·  ןמ  לכא ·  ו התא ·  השׁא  לוק ·  ל עמשׁ ·  יכ  רמא  םדא ·  ל ·  ו Heb. LV
from · the · tree and · eat wife · you to · voice because · listen say and · to · Adam Eng. LV
from · the · tree and ·  you have eaten wife · you to · the voice of because · you have listened (he) said and · to · Adam Eng. Literal translation
ضع  َلََكأ  َْثنُأ  َلَاق  َعِمَﺳ  َرََمأ مَدا Arabic equivalent
 َْتلَكا  ِلْوَقِل  َتْعِمَﺳ  َمَدِلا VD equivalent
 َْتلَكَأ  ِلْوَقِل  َعِمَﺳ  َمَدِلآ BL equivalent
הָרוּרֲא וּנֶּמִּמ  לַכֹאת  אלֹ  ֹרמאֵל ךָיִתיִוִּצ  רֶשֲׁא BHS
 ררא  אוה ·  ןמ  לכא  אל  רמא · ל התא · הוצ רשׁא Heb. LV
be cursed from · him eat not to · say command · you which Eng. LV
[is] cursed from · him you shall eat not (to)8 ·  saying I commanded · you which Eng. Literal translation
 َلََكأ  َرََمأ ىَصَو Arabic equivalent
 ْلُكَات  َُكتْيَصْوا VD equivalent
BL equivalent
׃ךֶָייַּח  יְֵמי  ֹלכּ  ָהנֶּלֲכֹאתּ  ןוֹבָצִּעְבּ ךֶָרוּבֲעַבּ  הָמָדֲאָה BHS
התא ·  יח  םוי  לכ  איה · לכא ןובצע ·  ב התא ·  רובעב המדא ·  ה Heb. LV
life · you day all eat · her in ·  pain/toilfor the sake of for the sake of · you the · ground Eng. LV
life · you the days of all (of) you shall eat · her in · toil for the sake of for the sake of · you the · ground Eng. Literal translation
 َِىيَح  ٌمْوَي لُك  َلََكأ  *بضع /بضغ /بصع  *ميدا ,ةمدا ,مدا Arabic equivalent
 َِكتَايَح  ِماﱠيا  ﱢلُك  ُلُكَات VD equivalent
BL equivalent
Genesis 3:17
 . َِكتاَيَح ِماﱠيا ﱠلُك اَھْنِم ُلُكاَت ِبَعﱠتلاِب . َِكبَبَِسب ُضْرلاا ٌةَنوُعْلَم اَھْنِم ْلُكاَت لا :ِلائاَق َُكتْيَصْوا يِتﱠلا ِةَرَجﱠشلا َنِم َتْلَكاَو َِكتاَرْما ِلَْوقِل َتْعِمَﺳ َكﱠنلا » : َمَدِلا َلاَقَو 
 . َكِرÃْمُع َلاَوÃَط َاھْنِم ُتاَتَْقت ِةﱠقَشَْملِابَو َكِبَبَِسب ٌَةنوُعْلَم ُضَْرلأَاف ،َاھْنَع َُكتْيََھن ِيتﱠلا ِةَرَجﱠشلا َنِم َتْلََكأَو ،َكَِتأَرْما ِلَْوِقل َتْنَعَْذأ َكﱠنَلأ » : َمَدِلآ َلَاقَو
*potential or debated cognates
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׃הֶדָשַּׂה  בֶשֵׂע־תֶא  ָתְּלַכאְָו  ךְָל  ַחיִמְצַתּ  רַדְּרַדְו  ץוֹקְו BHS
הדשׂ ·  ה  בשׂע ·  תוא  לכא ·  ו התא ·  ל  חמצ  רדרד ·  ו  ץוק ·  ו Heb. LV
the · field [obj] · plant and · eat for · you bring forth and · thistle and · thorn Eng. LV
the · field [obj] · the plant[s] of and · you shall eat for · you she|it shall bring forth and · thistle[s] and · thorn[s] Eng. Literal translation
بشع  َلََكأ  *رادرد Arabic equivalent
 َبْشُع  ُلُكَات VD equivalent
 َبْشُع  ُلُكَْأت BL equivalent
Genesis 3:18
 . ِلÃْقَحْلا َبْشُع ُلُكَاتَو َكَل ُتِبُْنت اكَسَحَو اكْوَشَو 
 . ِلْقَحْلا َبْشُع ُلُْكَأت َتَْنأَو ،َكَل ُتِبُْنت ًاكَسَحَو ًاكْوَش
*potential or debated cognates
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 הָמָדֲאָה־לֶא  ךְָבוּשׁ  דַע  םֶחֶל  לַכֹאתּ ךָיֶפַּא  תֵַעזְבּ BHS
המדא ·  ה · לא התא ·  בשׁ  דע  םחל  לכא התא ·  ףא העז ·  ב Heb. LV
to · the · ground return · you until bread eat face · you in · sweat Eng. LV
to · the · ground returning · you until bread you shall eat face · you in · the sweat of Eng. Literal translation
 *ميدا ,ةمدا ,مدا بوث , َبَاث  ٌمْحَل  َلََكأ  َفِنَأ  * َعَذَو Arabic equivalent
 ُلُكَات VD equivalent
BL equivalent
׃בוּשָׁתּ  רָפָע־לֶאְו  הָתַּא  רָפָע־יִכּ  ָתְּחָקֻּל  ָהנֶּמִּמ  יִכּ BHS
 בשׁ  רפע ·  לא ·  ו התא  רפע ·  יכ  חקל  איה · ןמ  יכ Heb. LV
return and · to ·  dust you for ·  dust be taken from · her for Eng. LV
you shall return and · to ·  dust you for · [are] dust you were taken from · her for Eng. Literal translation




 . « ُدوَُعت ٍباَُرت َىلاَو ٌباَُرت َكﱠنلا .اÃَھْنِم َتْذِخا يِتﱠلا ِضْرلاا ىَلا َدوَُعت ىﱠتَح ازْبُخ ُلُكَات َكِھْجَو ِقَرَِعب 
 . « ُدوÃَُعت ٍباَُرت ىَِلإَو ،َتْذُِخأ ٍباَُرت ْنَِمف ،ِضْرَلأا ىَِلإ َدوَُعت ىﱠتَح َكَشْيَع ُبَسَْكت َِكنِيبَج ِقَرَِعب
*potential or debated cognates
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 אוִה  יִכּ  הָוַּח  וֹתְּשִׁא  םֵשׁ  םָדאָָה  אָרְִקיַּו BHS
 איה  יכ הוח  אוה ·  השׁא  םשׁ  םדא ·  ה  ארק ·  ו Heb. LV
she for Eve wife · him name the · man and · call Eng. LV
she for Eve wife · him the name of the · man and · (he) called Eng. Literal translation
 َثْنُأ  ٌمُﺳ , ٌمِﺳ , ٌمُْﺳأ , ٌمْﺳِإ مَدا  َأََرق Arabic equivalent
 َمْﺳا  ُمَدآ VD equivalent
 ُمَدآ BL equivalent
׃יָח־לָכּ  םֵא  הְָתיָה BHS
 יח ·  לכ  םא היה Heb. LV
all · life mother be Eng. LV
all (of) ·  life the mother of she was Eng. Literal translation
 َِىيَح ,لُك  ﱞُمأ ىوھ Arabic equivalent
 ﱟيَح , ﱢلُك  ﱡما VD equivalent
 ٍيَح , ﱢلُك  ﱡُمأ BL equivalent
Genesis 3:20
 . ﱟيَح ﱢلُك ﱡما َاھﱠنلا « َءا ﱠوَح » ِهِتاَرْما َمْﺳا ُمَدا اَعَدَو 
 . ﱟيَح ﱢلُك ﱡُمأ َاھﱠَنلأ « َءا ﱠوَح » َُهتَجْوَز ُمَدآ ىﱠمَﺳَو
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רוֹע  תוֹנְתָכּ  וֹתְּשִׁאְלוּ  םָדאְָל  םיִהלֱֹא הוהי  שַַׂעיַּו BHS
 רוע תנתכ  אוה ·  השׁא · ל ·  ו  םדא ·  ל  םיהלא הוהי  השׂע ·  ו Heb. LV
skin garment and · for · wife · him for ·  Adam God Yahweh and · make Eng. LV
skins garments of and · for · wife · him for ·  Adam God Yahweh and · (he) made Eng. Literal translation
راع  ٌناﱠتَك  َْثنُأ مَدا  ُﷲ Arabic equivalent
 َمَدِلا  َُهللاا VD equivalent
 َمَدآ  َُهلِلإا BL equivalent
׃םֵשִׁבְַּליַּו BHS
המה ·  שׁבל ·  ו Heb. LV
and · cloth · them Eng. LV
and · he clothed · them Eng. Literal translation




 .اَُمھََسبْلاَو ٍدْلِج ْنِم ًةَصِمْقا ِهِتاَرْماَو َمَدِلا ُهَللاا ﱡب ﱠرلا ََعنَصَو 
 .اَُمَھل َاھََعنَص ٍدْلِج ْنِم ِنْيَءاَدِر ُهَتَجْوَزَو َمَدآ َُهلِلإا ﱡب ﱠرلا اَسَكَو
*potential or debated cognates
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 דַחאְַכּ  ָהיָה  םָדאָָה ןֵה  םיִהלֱֹא הוהי  רֶמֹאיַּו BHS
 דחא · כ היה  םדא ·  ה הנה  םיהלא הוהי  רמא ·  ו Heb. LV
like · one be the · man look God Yahweh and · say Eng. LV
like · one he has become the · man look God Yahweh and · (he) said Eng. Literal translation
 ٌدَحَأ ىوھ مَدا  ُﷲ  َرَمَأ Arabic equivalent
 ٍدِحاَوَك  َُهللاا VD equivalent
دِحاَوَك  َُهلِلإا BL equivalent
 וָֹדי  חַלְִשׁי־ןֶפּ  הָתַּעְו עָרָו  בוֹט תַעַדָל וּנֶּמִּמ BHS
 אוה ·  די  חלשׁ ·  ןפ התע ·  ו ער ·  ו בוט עדי ·  ל  ונחנא ·  ןמ Heb. LV
hand · him lest · send and · so then and · bad/evil good — · know from/of · us Eng. LV
hand · him lest/so that not · he might send/reach out and · so then and · evil good — · knowing of · us Eng. Literal translation
 ﱞَدي  *ععر بيط Arabic equivalent
 ُهََدي VD equivalent
 ُهََدي BL equivalent
׃םָֹלעְל  יַחָו  לַכאְָו  םִייַּחַה  ץֵעֵמ  םַגּ  חַקָלְו BHS
 םלוע ·  ל היח ·  ו  לכא ·  ו  יח ·  ה  ץע · ןמ  םג  חקל ·  ו Heb. LV
to · forever and · live and · eat the · life from · tree also and · take Eng. LV
(to) · forever and · live and · he eat the · life(s) from · tree of also and · he take Eng. Literal translation
 *ملع  َِىيَح  َلََكأ  َىِيَح  *ضع حقل Arabic equivalent
َايْحَي  ُلُكَاي  ِةَايَحْلا VD equivalent
َايْحَيَف  ُلُكَْأي  ِةَايَحْلا BL equivalent
Genesis 3:22
 . « ِدÃ َبلاا ىَلا َايَْحيَو ُلُكَايَو اضْيا ِةَايَحْلا ِةَرَجَش ْنِم ُذُخَايَو ُهَدَي ﱡدَُمي ُهﱠلََعل َنْلااَو . ﱠر ﱠشلاَو َرْيَخْلا افِراَع اﱠنِم ٍدِحاَوَك َراَص ْدَق ُناَسْنلاا اَذَُوھ » : ُهَللاا ﱡب ﱠرلا َلاَقَو 
 . « ِدÃ َبَلأا ىَِلإ َايَْحيَف ،ُلُْكَأيَو ِةاَيَحْلا ِةَرَجَش ْنِم ُلَوَانَتَيَو ُهَدَي ﱡدَُمي ْدَقَو . ﱢرÃ ﱠشلاَو ِرْيَخْلا َنْيَب ُزﱢيَُمي ،اﱠنِم ٍدِحاَوَك َراَص ْدَق ُناَسْنِلإا َاھ » : ُهَلِلإا ﱡب ﱠرلا َلَاق ﱠُمث
*potential or debated cognates
6 2 2 1 2
VD
BL
 רֶשֲׁא  הָמָדֲאָה־תֶא ֹדבֲעַל  ןֶדֵע־ןַגִּמ  םיִהלֱֹא הוהי  וּהֵחְלְַּשׁיַו BHS
רשׁא המדא ·  ה ·  תוא  דבע ·  ל ןדע ·  ןג ·  ןמ  םיהלא הוהי  אוה ·  חלשׁ ·  ו Heb. LV
which [obj] · the · ground — · cultivate/till from · garden · Eden God Yahweh and · send forth · him Eng. LV
which [obj] · the · ground — · to till from · the garden of · Eden God Yahweh and · (he) sent forth · himEng. Literal translation
 *ميدا ,ةمدا ,مدا  ٌْدبَع  ﱠنَج  ُﷲ Arabic equivalent
 ِةﱠنَج  َُهللاا VD equivalent
 ِةﱠنَج BL equivalent
 ׃םָשִּׁמ  חַקֻּל BHS
 םשׁ ·  ןמ  חקל Heb. LV
from · there be taken Eng. LV





 .اÃَھْنِم َذِخا يِتﱠلا َضْرلاا َلَمَْعِيل ٍنْدَع ِةﱠنَج ْنِم ُهَللاا ﱡب ﱠرلا ُهَجَرْخَاف 
 .َاِھباَُرت ْنِم َذُِخأ يِتﱠلا َضَْرلأا ََحلَْفيِل ٍنْدَع ِةﱠنَج ْنِم ُهَجَرَْخَأف
*potential or debated cognates
13 3 1 1 3 1
VD
BL
 תֵאְו  םיִבֻרְכַּה־תֶא  ןֶדֵע־ןַגְל  םֶדֶקִּמ  ןֵכְַּשׁיַּו  םָדאָָה־תֶא  שֶׁרְָגיַו BHS
 תוא ·  ו בורכ ·  ה ·  תוא ןדע ·  ןג ·  ל  םדק ·  ןמ ןכשׁ ·  ו  םדא ·  ה ·  תוא שׁרג ·  ו Heb. LV
and · [obj] [obj] · the · cherub to · garden · Eden from · east and · cause to dwell/place [obj] · the · man and · drive out Eng. LV
and · [obj] [obj] · the ·  cherubim (to) ·  the garden of · Eden (from)9 ·  east of and ·  he placed [obj] · the · man and · he drove out Eng. Literal translation
 َميِبوُرَك  ﱠنَج  َمََدق  َنَكَﺳ  *سرج Arabic equivalent
 َميِبوُرَكْلا  ِةﱠنَج VD equivalent
 ِميِبوُرَكْلا  ِةﱠنَج BL equivalent
׃םִייַּחַה  ץֵע ךְֶרֶדּ־תֶא ֹרמְשִׁל תֶכֶפַּהְתִמַּה בֶרֶחַה  טַהַל BHS
 יח ·  ה  ץע ךרד ·  תוא  רמשׁ ·  ל ךפה · ה ברח ·  ה טהל Heb. LV
the · life tree [obj] · way — · guard the ·  turn the · sword flame Eng. LV
the · life(s) the tree of [obj] ·  the way of|the way to — · to guard the · turning the · sword the flame of Eng. Literal translation
 َِىيَح ضع كرد  *رمﺳ  ٌَةبْرَح , َبَرَح Arabic equivalent
VD equivalent
BL equivalent
830 443 335 277 163 8
*potential or debated cognates
Genesis 3:24
 . ِةاÃَيَحْلا ِةَرَجÃَش ِقيِرَط ِةَﺳاَرِِحل ٍبﱢَلَقتُم ٍفْيَﺳ َبيَِھلَو َميِبوُرَكْلا ٍنْدَع ِةﱠنَج ﱠيِقْرَش َمَاقاَو َناَسْنلاا َدَرََطف 
 . « ِةَايَحْلا ِةَرَجَش » ىÃَِلإ ِةَيÃِضْفُمْلا ِقيِرﱠطلا ِةَﺳاَرِِحل ِةﱠنَجْلا ﱠيِقْرَش ًابﱢَلَقتُم ًّايِرَان ًافْيَﺳَو ِميِبوُرَكْلا َةَِكئلاَم َمَاَقأَو ،ٍنْدَع ِةﱠنَج ْنِم َناَسْنِلإا ُﷲ َدَرَط اَذََكھَو
